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State Sen. Mat 
Dunaskiss presents 
a proclamation from. 
the state to liqrary 
director Mollie Lynch 
(right) and Friends 
president Marcey 
Walsh honoring the 
fifth anniversary of 
the library's new 
building. 

Library celebrates 5th 
Though it was after closing time, the Indepcn- annive~ary. · .. T?is is a .true center of th~ community," 

dence Township Library was swirling with activity the Dunasklss SaId. m makmg the presentatlon. . 
evening of April 16. Ly~ch s~ld the event was a sort of re-creatlon of 

In one room book lovers browsed the Friends of the operung rught party, but on a smaller scale. Many 
the Library's se~i-annual used book sale during a guest" commented that they'd like to repeat it every 
special Friends-only preview night Cappuccino from year. 
theFriends'ownmachinewasavailableastheyshopped. Lynch said the library is planning an as-yet 

In another room,elegant hors d'oeuvres were unnamed "wall of fame" which will honor those who 
being served as other "friends," both official and unof- have contributed to the new library. The display is 
ficial, celebrated the fifth anniversary of the opening of planned for one wall of the entrance lobby. 
the library building:Guests munched on brie in phyllo "We want to honor all the people that have 
and Sluffed mushrooms and marveled that five years contributed to the library, both financially and volun
had gone by since the building opened. teers," she said. Organizations as well as individuals 

State senator Mat Dunaskiss was on hand to will be recognizcd. "We really feci strongly that the 
present librarian Mollie Lynch and Friends president organizations that help us out should be recognized," 
Marcey Walsh with a framed certificate honoring the she added. "I think it'll be rcally nice when it's done." 

Oops! 
Township to pay back 
million-dollar blunder 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'111C had ncws is that Independence TowIlship 
improperl y collected more than $1 million in tax rev
enue for its Downtown Development Authority in 
1996. TIle good news is that it will pay it all back .. 

At the April 15 Independence Board of Trustees 
meeting, township supervisor Dale Stuart said the error 
waS discovered when township planner Dick Carlisle 
checked Ule DDA's fund balance and found more than 
the $400,000 expected-There was$1 ,077,743 extra. 

Established ih 1986, the township's DDA plan 
has allowed the township to collect tax revenue from 
several entities for road-related improvements on por
tions of Dixie Highway and White Lake Rd. Examples 
are water and sewer, safety paths and landscaping. 
Those entities contributing tax dollars includedOarkston 
Schools, Waterford Schools, Oakland Intermediate 
Schools, Oakland County, Oakland Community Col
lege, the State of Michigan's education tax and Inde-
pendence Township. ' 

The problem is that the township's D£?A plan was 
a to-year program, but allowed tax revenue to be 
captured for only nine years. The township misunder
stood the documents, thinking it could collect taxes 
from 1987 through 1996. "Everyone operated under an 
assumption," Stuart admi):ted. The funds were col
lected through 1996 summer and winter taxes. 

At the meeting was hond anorney Paul Wyzgoski, 
who reviewed the documents and confirmed the mis
take. "The plan ended with taxes levied in 1995 ... 
Under the existing plan, that ended the DDA' s ability to 
capture taxes," he said. 

Ked 5 6 trash house Township treasurer Jim Wenger told the board he IS, , feels two items are responsible: complex, confusing 
DDA documents and the "accounting nighnnare" by 

Two little boys barely old enough to be in school 
have confessed to breaking into a home under construc
tion on Dora Lane, starting a fire and generally making 
a mess. 

"It was a preny substantial mischief," said Det. 
Don Key of the Oakland County Sheriff's indepen
dence substation. "It wWln't like throwing tomatoes." 

The owner of the home reported April 14 that he 
came to the house and found all the doors open, tools 
strewn about and a fire burning in a barrel behind the 
building. There were bicycle tracks around the house as 
well. . 

"Quite a few items bf property were taken out and 
pia yed with," Key said. 1'They basically made a mess." 

According to the report written by Dep. Chuck 
Young. while the owner was at the site he saw a 

neighbor boy, age 6, and asked him if he had seen which funds are collected. 
anyone near the house. ~ Board members don't put the finger of blame on 

"At this time the boy's little brother (age 5)""anyone in particular. Stuart said several departments 
walked up and asked (the homeowner) i fhe was picking would have been involved in the money matters, includ
on his brother." The boys they denied knowing anything ing the treasurer's, assessor's and clerk's offices. 
about the fire. ThOugh the board agrees the money will be paid ' 

However, the fearsome twosome cracked under back, members differ in the way it should be distrib
interrogation by Young, admitting they had been in the uted. Because the township is also debating whether or 
house. Each blamed the other, however, for pouring oil not to extend the DDA, Stuart initially thought the plan 
in the house. could be amended to include the capture of the 1996 

"From speaking to other parties involved, it ap- taxes. However, "That's not an option," he said. 
pears the young men are relatively aggressive," Key. Wenger said Oakland County officials suggested 
said. "But since they're 5 and 6, it's too soon to tell what the township''pre-paY''thedelinqu~ntrealandpersonal 
that's about." property taxes figured into the $1 million and reimburse 

The boys were turned over to their father. Key itself when those taxes are paid~ In exchange, the 
said it's unlikely they'll face prosecution because of See TOWNSHIP page 12A' 
their ages. However, the victim could bring a civil suit. ' 
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, toexpand 
On April IS IndependenceTownshiPBou.dof 

Trustees inembersunanimously approvedaRqUest 
from ACC ,AcQUisitions to add niDebc(esao Pine 
KnobOOlfCourseOnSashabaw Rd. Thepirposeis 
toexpaDd the . course' from 18 to 27 holes. said 
townsbip building. diNctor Bev ~eel.1bey 
agJeed wiIb the Independence Township Planning 
Commission's recommendati.OIl to IaOne the 92-
acre pareel from multi-family residential. (R-2) to 
recreatim (REC). 

Rezoning 1he land reduces its~ty "from 
450 to zero," thus preserving more open space, said 
township planner Dick Carlisle atthecommissim 's 

m~oWever, pointing to planning commission 
minutes, trustee Neil Wallace felt Pine Knob should 
be"cajol~'intoaddressingparkingproblems which 
irk. residents on Royal St. George Rd., next to the 
golf course. A resident said he and his neighbors 
already have trouble manuveringtheir cars because 
delivery trucks park. on their street. 

After the meeting golf course supervisor Dave 
. Pawluk said he would ask drivers to park. thejr 
trucks down by the course's carriage house instead. 

ACC Acquisitions needs to return to the plan
ning commission with a site plan. If approved, plans 
call for the new holes to blend in with the existing 
public course. 

Immunizations offered 
In recognition of National Infant Immuniza

tion Week, the Oakland County Health Division 
wU1 offer free immunizations Thursday, April 24 at 
its office at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac. Free 

. Moo-
:: :m_7:3Oav,ii1p.lm~.lle and TuesdaYs-Fridays, 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. . ' 

. Call 858-1747 for more information. 

Kindergarten orient,atiqn , 
, QadcstmscboolSinvite all incmIing kiDder-

gartnersandtheirpuentsfOQrientation. 
Kids who will be Son orbetoreDecember I, 

1 fJC.11 and their parents should attend one of tJ.te 
information meetings listed below. Parents will 
attend a meeting; students wiBmeet with teachers, 
and participate in activities to help them get ac-
quainted with school.' , 

The event'takes two hours and is sched1:Jled 
for9-11 a.m. and 12:4S-2:4S p.m. m the fonowing 

Jim Shennan, Publllher 
Oon Ru.h, AllJitan.tto thePubIIah-.r 

Annett.:l<fnpbury, Editor 
Brad Monaatlere, ,Reporter 

ElIHn McCUvI!!t, . Reporter . 
Eric LewII., AIN. '.ertll .... In g.·.Manaa. e.r , KrlatieDawtey, Adv_lngsatu·Rep, 

. Steve L .. ver, AdvMtlllngSaIM Rep. 
Patrlela Spock-8attllh.,OffIce Manager 

Shlrfey Rush, Offtce Clerk . 

days: Mondayttuough· ... , ..... Y. 

April 28: ClarkstmEl Subacrlptlons:' . $18 ,early' InOaleland 
A ril30 Bailey Lake County, $19.50 per year. outofoaldand County, Jay 2: ~Orth Sashabaw $24peryearoutofstate.Slrgecbpl8a:50c:ents. 
May 5: Springfield Plains" Deadlrn_:"NooriMc>ndayfordJsplayadVer-

tislng, 4 p.m. ~yfor cLtIaeIIedSdvertlslng, 
May 7: Pine Knob noon Mondayforletterstotheedftor. ' , 
May 9: Andersonville. . DellvfI!ry:Maliedperiodlcalspostagepaid at 
Bring your child's birth certificate and Soci~ Clarkston,MI48$48. P~Ished'WednesdaY •. 

, Security number, as well as "two proofs of reSl-· POSTMASTER! Sehd addresschangeB to 
dency. . The Clarkston News, 5 S. MaiO St., ~l8rkstOn; MI 

, Nichols appointed to ~u advertising In ,The CII,lrkston News Is 8ubject 
to the conditions In the applicable rate card Qr adver-cable committee tlslng contract, copies of which ate availableffQm the 

. Co J d R dy Ad Department at The Clarkstqn News; 5 S. Main St., 
Oakland County Circutt un u ge u. Clarkston, MI (810-625-3370). This n8W8pf:iper re-

Nichols was appointed to fill a vacancy on the cable " serves the right not to accept an advertlser'8 order. Our 
committee at the Independence Township Board ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
meeting April 15. The board voted unanimously to only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of, the 
approve Nichols' teon, beginning April 15, 1997 advertiser's order. 
and ending Dec. 31, 1999. Thecommitteeov~ Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 

TCI Cable operati~ in In;:de.:pe:n::de::n;ce;'J;1;bwnshi:;:=P:. :!.~~~=!lulP''fI,I'd!.!/!S=P "!irrlolmr"I!I!!!= 
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Collection, 
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T.IIIII~ 

For ptnonsIJzed ItiWke 
1n,,,.8IJIIIni, Q/J 

81 ()..62fJ.4'1O for JOUr 
pt/vIlte IppD/nImt:nt. 
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INSTAIIED* 

Just $699 

C'tf!f':f.1.! Slider 
Up to 72" .x 60" ACFAw...c..,.c....., 

-2 Styles to choose from 
-2 Colors to choose from 

Single Hung 
Up to 48- x 72-

-All Fusion Welded construction 
-3/4 inch insulated Glass 
-Screen included 

• Basic In~!!OO 

J.D. WEAVER & ASSOC. 
LICENSED BUILDER 

1-810-33'8-·678"1 
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To kill or not to kill? 
With the state no longer paying for round-ups of Canadian geese, residents seek alternatives 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

One of the sure harbingers of spring in Michi
gan-along with the daffodils· and greening up of .... " ........ -_. 
lawns-is the return of the Canada geese. 

But in Oakland County. a pan of the country rich 
in waterways and a landscape attractive to people as 
well as wildlife, the geese are seen as a blessed arrival 
by some and as a curse that must be dealt with severely 
by others. And therein lies the problem. 

Homeowners sharing a lake can have vastly dif
fering opinions on tile geese, who forage for food on 
land but must have access to water, hence their affec
tion for lakefront living. Some of those opinions were in 
evidence April 7 at a meeting in Waterford called by the 
Humane Society of the United States. 

The HSUS came to Michigan to talk about hu
mane alternatives to the goose roundups that have 
become the weapon of choice in Michigan and several 
other states for getting rid of geese. As some of those 
attending the meeting pointed out, the roundups don't 
necessarily solve the problem. 

Richard Dorris, president of the Drayton Plains 
Nature Center, said a roundup last year at the 137 -acre 
fonner fish hatchery only replaced one group of geese 
with another. He and people who live on lakes, run golf 
courses and airports and work with wildlife rescue 
organizations attended the meeting. 

Michele Childs, program coordinator for the 
USHS Great Lakes Regional Office, said the organiza
tion has been getting calls in the last couple of years 
from Michigan seeking alternatives to rounding up the 
geese. There is a period of time, after eggs hatch in the 
spring, when the adult geese are molting and cannot fly. 
Their newborn goslings are also flightless at that time. 

Thes~ geese stopped traffic last fall crossing.West Washington St. in downtown Clarkston to get to 
the Mill Pond. (File photo.) 

in recent years, the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources has assisted residents in rounding up the 
unwanted geese and shipping them off, either to reloca
tion or slaughter. Now, relocation has become impos
sible for the oft-unwanted guests. And the state will no 

Humane ways for keeping geese from your yard 
"We get a lot of calls about geese,"says AI 

Krier, owner of A & 0 Animal Control in Lake 
Orion. 

Krier, who lives on Dollar Bay on Lake Orion, 
says he has seen first-hand that humane "hazing" 
can keep unwanted geese away. His neighbors have 
used dogs, streamers and fencing--and it's worked. 
He himself keeps a wooden swan in his yard that is 
occasionally moved to keep geese from nesting. 

"When I go out to work in the yard, I move it 
a little bit," he says. . 

Tho!'e suggestions are all in keeping with the 
recommendations of the Humane Society of the 
United States: 

DON'T FEED: Feeding animals considered 
a nuisance only aggravates the problem by making 
the arcamore attractive,ofienleading to year-round 
occupancy by the geese. 

"The HSUS does not encourage people to feed 
wildlife of any sort," Hadidian said. 

MANAGE HABITATS: Goose behavior 
can be modified. They like an unobstructed walk 
from water to grazing land. Placing bushy plants Or 
temporary plastic snow, fencing around the perim
eter of a lake or pond makes it less attractive. 

DIVERT ARRIVING GEESE: Specially 
trained dogs, scarecrows, noisy plastic flags and 
Mylar tape are among the ways to send geese 

somewhere else where they might be more welcome. 
"The trick is to vary your technique," Hadidian 
said. "You've got to vary the location." Fireworks 
called shell crackers are also useful but require a 
pennit. 

In response to a question from a.golf-course· 
manager who said he gets over 1,000 geese in the 
fall migration season, Hadidiail advised being more 
aggressive with harassment techniques, despite some 
earlier criticism by neighbors. 

"It is increasingly used," he said. "I think as it 
becomes more understood that it is more humane. 
.. I wouldn't give up on that." 

REPELLANTS: A chemical called methyl 
anthranilate is safe and effective for repelling geese, 
who, Hadidian said, go to great lengths to get the 
grape-flavored chemical off of themselves. People 
love it in soft drinks, but it's been used successfully 
to repel geese. "Boy, it turns them off," Hadidian 
said .. 

BIR TH CONTROL: Egg shaking and spray
ing eggs with a coating of oil are ways the HSUS 
condones for managing the population once birds 
have arrived and nested. Hadidian recommends 
leaving one or two eggs to hatch per nest. "Let d£ 
geese complete their life cycle." However, such 
methods are illegal without a federal pennit. 

longer bear the expense of the moves, so residents are 
seeking alternatives. 

"It's pitting neighbor against neighbor," Childs 
said. "We're not going to debate round-ups; we're not 
an advocate of round-ups. We just want to show you 
some alternatives that are available." 

Dr. John Hadidian, Director of Urban Wildlife 
Protection for the HSUS and a wildlife biologist, 
explained that Canadian geese were considered extinct 
just 30 to 40 years ago. When a population was 
discovered in Minnesota in 1965, the government un
dertook a repopulation program that haS become, some 
would say, too successful. 

"We begin to see larger and larger numbers 
aggregate, sometimes we see really large numbers, and 
sometimes people get concerned," he said. Why? Be
cause the geese are, to put it politely, "inefficient 
digesters, which means they have to eat a lot," Hadidian 
said. "And they leave a lot of droppings." 

It's these droppings that make the geese so unwel
come. Some lakefront residents feel the droppings lead 
to sickness, specifically histoplasmosis, in children 
swimming in adjacent lakes. However, Hadidian said 
there is no scientific evidence to support that. 

"No waterfowl has ever been associated wjth 
histoplasmosis," he said. Some in the audience were 
less convinced than others. 

"You intimate that's not imponant," one audi
ence member said. 

.. A child that runs across cat or dog feces has a 
much greater chance of illness," said Nancy Perry, 
Director of Grassroots Campaigns for HSUS. "We 
have to keep it in context." 

Droppings aren't the only problem. Geese can 
become defensive if people come near their nests,. and 
spring.is nesting time. The solutim. Hadidian Slid is 
simple: back off. 

See GEESE, page 12A 



Policy may be established 
. regarding future requests 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

How bad are the roads in Wilshire and Goodrich 
Fanns subs? 

They're so bad that "the last time, instead of 
patching the blacktop, they went down with a road 
grader," says Columbia St. resident Frank Kerr Jr. ' 

Bada-boom. Though Kerr's joke was vintage 
Johnny Carson, it's no laughing matter for the folks in 
his subdivision. 

At the Independence Township Board of Trustees 
meeting April 15 , a motion asking the township to share 
in the cost of repaving the subdivision passed unani
mously. It also opened discussion on the possibility of 
adopting a repaving contribution policy for the future. 

In a memo to the board, township clerk Joan 
McCnu:y said residents o(both subdivisions requested 
the township's help in the repaving project, which is 
being undertaken by the Oakland County Road Com
mission. Wilshire and Goodrich Fanns' are located on 
the north side of Maybee Rd., between Qintonville and 
Sasbabaw roads. 

Approximately 119 homeowners are affected in 
the special assessment district. The project's total cost 
is $204,000, with each homeOwner's individual assess-
ment set at $2 f360. ' 

In the past, the township has contributed to such 
prujecrs at the rate of 5 to,10 percent of the total cost, 

, I f p~ople think we're going to 
contribute, we should have a 

policy.' 

Township clerk Joan McCrary 

McCrary said. The board voted unanimously to con
tribute to the repaving at the 5-percent rate, which 
breaks down to $85 per homeowner, The money comes 
out of the township's general fund balance. 

The road commission will bill the township after 
completion of the project, McCrary said. 

Streets within the two subdivisions to get repaving 
include Dvorak, OakPark, Console, Columbia, Everest, 
Griggs and Burgundy. According to a letter from 
Columbia resident Jerry Leroux, the subdivisions are 
about40 years old and the majority of streets have never 
been repaved. 

,Leroux and other residents also tried to get De
troit Edison to participate, since the company's power 
lines and right-of-way cross some of the streets. But 
"they just laughed us off the phone," Kerr said. 

In the past, when confronted with repaving re
quests, the township has contributed either a flat dollar 
amount or a percentage of the project cost, township 
supervisor Dale Stuart said. Buthe suggested the board 
think about establishing a general policy, "something 
we can be consistent on." Stuart recommended a 5-
percent contribution across the board, 

In response to trustee Larry Rosso's question 

about how many subs ~est assistance for repaving 
projects, McCrary saidthenumbei''varies from year to 
year." She agreed that there sbould be consistency. "If 
people dUnk we're going to contribute, we should have 
a policy," she said. 

Trustee Neil Wallace agreed many roads "are in 
need of a fix ... If we establish some consistency that 
would truly be a good thing. It would encourage people 
to get involved." And, he added, "People (would) still 
have the option to do it on their own." 

Intbe pastthetownshiphas contributed to repaving 
projects, based on its ability to pay, said trustee Dan 
Travis Monday. "We can't guarantee we always have 
the funds." 

The township also used to contribute as much as 
10 percent to smaller repaving projects, said McCrary 
Monday. "We couldCQlltributemore to them," she said. 

McCrary suggested, a provision in the policy that 
states, if it's not economically feasible, the township 
wouldn't be able to contribute. Again, she stressed the 
need for consistency. "I wouldn't like it if people heard 
we did other subdivisions, but couldn't do theirs," she 
said. The policy would cover both private and county 
roads, she added. 

Stuart asked for the item to put on the May 6 
meeting agenda and asked board members to give 
"some thought of how to construct a policy." 

In a related matter, the board unanimously passed 
a motion to approve chloriding for private roads at 10 
cents per lineal foot for four applications. At a previous 
meeting, the township also agreed to contract with 
Road Maintenance Corp., which will chloride all public 
roads in the township at 20 cents per lineal foot for four 
applicati~ns. Resipents will pay the other half, 

Clarkston'S Educational Support 'Personnel' 
Are Dedicated to Making Our Schools 

The Best Place to Learn. 

Medical Products of Sheepsl<in 

Pat Douglas was a Clerk 
with Clarkston Schools for the 
past six years. Her employ
ment began in 1990 at 
Anderso,:,ville Elementary, she 
h~d two Jobs there, classroom 
aide and lunchroom supervi
sor. The following year she 
was hired as a Clerk and 
shared her time between 
Clarkston Middle School and 
Pine Knob Elementary. For the 
last two years she worked at 
Springfield Plains Elementary. 
D~ring this school year Pat ap
plied for and received a job as 
Secretary for Bailey Lake El
ementary. 

Pat's first experience 
~ith Clarkston Community Schools was on a voluntary basis 
In the classroom when her firstborn began developmental kin
dergarten. She said, "I didn't give birth to my children to send 
them away to school, so I went along with them'" Pat and 
husband Art have three childr~n, Adam who is 16, and Jackie 
14 both, a~end C~S, and Katie 13 who attends CMS. 

Pat s Job .du!les as a Clerk included answering the tele
phone, receptionist and also some word proceSSing Clerk 
also take care of sick Children, and call home for the~ Wh s 
as~ed abou~ her job, Pat says, "I find elementary child~en f~~ 
an rewarding to work with and thoroughly enjoy my job'" 

Educational Support Personnel are a vital part 
of ~our child's success in Clarkston Schools. 

This public service messege is brought to you by CLASP/MEAlNEA 

Made for your specific needs. 

Come to the 
farm shop. 

See these real 
sheepskin items. 

Full pelts, Sewn in 2 or 4 together, wheel
chair covers, seat, incubator, elb w, heel, 
and knee pads, cushions, Lumba rolls, 
medical slippers,' a foot sack, crutc cover 
for arm pits or fore arm. 

835~ Big l.a~e -Rd .. 
Next to Tech School Off Dixie 



BY ANNEnEKINGSBURY. 
Clarkston N&wS Editor 

A self-described"man of few words" is the 
newest detective atthe Oakland C4)UIlty Sherifrs 
Independence substation. 

Don Key, who bas worked road plltrOlin the 
towtfsmp for most of the last six years, traded in 
his uniform for a desk two weeks ago. He re
places Dirk Feneley, who went backo~ on to 
road patrol. 

Key bas 17 years' experience with the 
OCSD, including eight years atthe county j~. He 
worked afternoons before his request to become 
a deputy came through. 

"It's a good learning experience; it's inter
esting work," he said of his ~position. How
ever, ''There's an absolutely huge amount of 
paper and investigations are slow and cumber
some," he added. "It's verytcdious and very time 
consuming. Even a relatively simple case cantake 
an awful lot of phone calls and footwork." 

Key is a graduate of Waterford Kettering 
High School and the police academy and now 
lives in Springfield Township. His training alsO 
includes many classes and seminars, but, he said, 
"You get your basic investigating skills doing 
patrol work." Moving·into the detective squad is 
"an extension of what you do on the road." 

For his part Feneley, the man Key replaced, 
sounded happy Monday to be back in uniform and 
on the road, where he previously worked for 14 
years. 

"It's a lot easier than in there,'! he said, 
pointing toward his former office. 
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Neighborhood honors Earth Day 
It was a beautiful day-too beautiful, maybe

and Sheree McKee was afraid nobody would come to 
her neighborhood clean-up. . 

Buttheydid. GiviDgupagooddayforRollerblading 
or golf, some two dozeli'residentS of the Heather Lakes 
Estates subdivision off Clarkston Rd. donned work 
gloves Sunday to ''think global, act local" in honor of 
Earth Day..' . 

The neighbors met at the subdivision beach for 
assignments, thenfanned out along subdivision roads to 
pick up trash and otherwise spruce up the neighbor
hood. One group pulled up an old faim fence along 
Clarkston Rd. that harkened back-to the property's 

history as a hog farm. 
Residents of all ages helped, ranging from Cub 

Scouts to high-schoolers to senior citizens. 
"I think it' sjustprideintbeircommunify,"McKee 

said. ''We've got so many teenagers out today and all 
ages. We've got a 70-year-old man;" 

The neighborhood had a little extra incentive this 
year, the third year of the clean-up effort. Right next 
door to them, Orion Township is building a new park. 

"In my mind it· was sort of we need to' clean up 
because the park is coming." McKee said as she 
worked with a crew on Clarkston Rd: 

. . ~By .. Anne:tte Kingsln:try 

A WHlTE LAKE vENTURE DEVELOPMENT 

'ass e 
bRAND OPENIN~ 

Out of 

_ Flt)or 
(~~are. 
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Ima ine a floor 80 easy to clean, even dle messiest spills wipe ~ with<!ut leav
ing a s.:u.. A floor guaranteed to be the easiest-to-clean sheet vmyl you ve ever 

OWDAlled!fl . th n..a~,",~ SolariaD®, Designer SolariaD n and VIOS Collec~on 
oms m e ~ S .--1i\ that tects your floor from dirt, 

feature a revolutionary layer called Clean w~I''''' pro 
spills and stmDS. . 1 ' . _1_ and .a.. N imagine Ibis beautiful floor is in your kitdlen. t s POUl'lDg IIUU, UK> 

kids =~g b~. With CleanSweep. it's DO problem. 

. ~ '~ ,. .. 1772 M-15 • Ortonville . . = ~ . Hours: Mon • .fri. 1()'8. ~ C. '.. a Sat. 1().4. Evenings by appt. 
. . . (810) 627-64141 627-3222 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

What do 
women want? 

Years ago, in UMy Fair Lady," the question was 
asked: "Why can't a woman be more like a man?"And 
even before that, Sigmund Freud wondered, "What 
does a woman want?" 

Most of us female types would probably like to 
get out a legal pad and make him a lisl But now, along 
comes the University of Michigan with an attempt to 
answer Freud's eternal question. 

A UM nursing professor (female) conducted a 
study and found exactly what women want: $40,000 a 
year or more in their paychecks. 

According to Professor Bonnie Hagerty, women 
who earn at that level feel they "belong." And she goes 
on to Si\Y that that feeling of belonging, while important 
to the healthy psychological functioning of men, is vital 
to women. . 

"People who can say 'I belong' -at work~ in their . 
family or in a community group-function bener psy
chologically than people who feel like square pegs in 
round holes," she says. 

The Clarkston News 

Just say no to expanded liquor sales 
As if we don't have enough problems with drink

. ing and driving, our state legislature is now consi~ering 
bills that would allow hard liquor to be sold in gas 
stations. 

Gas stations are currently allowed to sell beer and 

the c:IJ:ink¥lgand drivingmessage it sends. Sure, it's not 
overt. But it's there, just the same . 

Write Sen. Mat Dunasldss at PO Box 30036, 
Lansing, MI48909, and Rep. Tom Middleton at PO 
Box 30014, Lansirig, MI 48909 and ask thellHo stop 
the nonsense. Big oil companies make enough money 
sening their own product. We don't hear the citizens of 
Michigan clamoring for more liquor stores. AK 

wine. However, with beer sales flat, the big oil compa
nies apparently feel"they're not making enough money 
on that and gasoline sales, and are hard at wOlk 
lobbying both the House and Senate to get the new 
measure adopted. 

State Sen. Mat Dunaskiss said last week that a Anonymous letters 
similar measure was beaten back two years ago when .. . 
the oil companie&refusedto accepta compromise to sell The Clarkston News does 
thehardsblft.m.~~ppperPe~aOll1y,w~ereother not publish anonymous letters. 
liquor outlets- aren't so plentifuL Now they're back, 
hiring three top lobbying firms to try 10 get the measure We will withhold your name, at 
passed. your request, but we mus~ know 

If it passes, we'11 know money does ~deed talk in 
Lansing, in case we had any doubts. Can anyone the name, address and phone 
seriously believe we need more places to buy liquor in number of the writer for verifica-
southeast Michigan? Gas stations would seem like the tion pu rposes. 
least likely place to add this service. They are often Send letters to 5 S. Main St., 
manned by minors, who already have their hands full 
making sure today's self-serve qlstomers pay for their Clarkston, MI 48346, Deadline 
gas. Will the oil companies pulon eXira staff to make each week is noon on Mondav~ 
sure liquor customers are of age and not intoxicated '1' 

when they tty to buy, as wen as enforcing the legal Please limit your letters to ·350 

Reading about Hagerty's study, I found myself 
agreeing with her conclusion. SIlR',tbere are lots of 
otherthingsaWOlll8nwiD~rth,igJtsarehighon" . 
most women's lists. Andthere's 'always sOmething 
about our face.But those things unite us. What divides' 
us is a lot more complex. 

sellingMhoulSf?all thinkthis·· d:"-ft ~........... f . words. 
ost 0 , we, . IS a ba J,UI;ICI ~ 0 '.' I!;;;;;i;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiii"~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Jim's Jottings . Hagerty's study, which included men and women 
age 18 to 72, correlated the impottanceof"belonging" 
with feelings of loneliness, depression:and anxiety, as 
well as the relationship to income, religion, ethnicity, 
gender and community activities. 

Those who didn't feel that sense of belonging 
were more likely to experience depressiP,n, anxiety and 
loneliness. Women, she found; experience the effects of 
belonging or not belonging more acute~y than men. 

"We found that women who eamed $40,000 or 
more were more likely to repon a sense of belonging 

. than women at lower income levels. Surprisingly. there 
was no difference among the men according to in
come," Hageny says (italics mine). 

Everybody I know would like to earn more. It's a 
common thread these days with everyone working 
longer and harder at the same job than ever before. I just 
didn't know that men and women experience that same 
phenomenon differentl y. 

What's it all mean? I suspect somewhere in there 
is a starting point for psychologists dealing with self
esteem issues in children. As Hagerty says, "It is a 
complicated and little-understood need that requires 
more research and attention from the psychological 
community." 

Based on her conclusions and an abundance of 
other studies, one thing is clear: Young girls have 
somehow got to be reached early and brought" up 
differently. I leave it to the experts to figure out exactl y 
how that is to be accomplished. but it's cenainl y 
some~gwe call all think about. 

Just Jotting 
By Jim Shennan 

Hazel and I had a 2-week vacation ... wait a 
minute ... since 11m retired, what do I take a vaca
tion from? 

Anyway, we ju~ spent two weeks in Lakeland, 
Florida. My sister, who has lived down there 20 years, 
says they had little winter this year, just summer-like 
temperatures. Thankfully, they stayed that way dur
ing our visit. 

Of course, we had to see the no-name, little tal
ent Detroit Tigers playa little league game one day. 
Hazel has seen maybe two baseball games in her life, 
but she showed me how similar golf and baseball terms 
can be. 

When a batter swung at a pitch and missed 
Hazel said, "He whiffedl" When a batter fouled a baD 
out of play, Hazel told us, "He hit that one out of 
bounds I II 

At the end of one inning the Tigers were down 
•. 5-0. Atth~ ~.oftwo innings the score was 9-0. The 

only ~right spot was the pitching of Seth Greisinger. 
The n~ handel: w~ brilliant for his 3 innings. To 
that pomt, held gIVen Just one hit. 

G~eisinger, 22, spent last year with the U. S. 
OlymPIC team, and will spend this' s~p~ in the mi
n~rs. Not that ~e isnlt good, it ~as ~~ to do 
. \,'Vl~ ~.,~xpanslon ~ft .la~r this ~~ an~ pro
te~ng ~Im by keepmg hun m Jacks01lvtllt; or some 
rrliiior Tiger team. 

* * * 

i Before heading south we' called the Detroit Free 
Press to have delivery iDtenupted for two weeks. 
Tha~ was a forgetable experience. 

\ For 12 minutes we were on hold hearing, IISorry 
. for the delay. Your call is important to us so please 

hold.il Why do business/industry people believe their 
time ls important, but customer's time is valueless? If 
my ~ is really important, answer it. Live! 

\When we finally talked, live, we were asked, 
liDo you want your payment donated?" At that point 
the FieeP was doing the charity no good. 

ifi were king I'd ban the "hold" button and have 
the entire advance technology industry investigated. 

• • • 
Recently Crainls Detroit Business magazine 

listed ~elO largest construction projects planned for 
1996-!p7 in Oakland and Macomb counties. 

s.even are for school c:onstructioo, four of those 
in the Walled Lake district. Number 8, at $52.5 mil-
lion, is Clarkston High School. . 

• • • 
Remember·this next Dccem.bm' ... if you want 

to see a shorter wiit~ -OOIrOW,iPlOney thatls due in 
the 

. • , 
spnng. ...;- ', . •.. ;'.1'(."" 

~ Bill Pattetlml; retirC<Lt*~ist, says, "Love 
of money' is thc<100t'ofbalfthe evil,in the world. Lack 
of money "is "thexoot of~01:lttG lmlf. II . . , 

And, .finally;rentemJ>er;:this~ Joo: When fate 
knocks you flat on your back, it leaves you looking 
up. 

------- .---.. - ----.. -- - ----~.- --_._._-_. -'-"'- -- ~ - -_ .. _-- .... _._ .. _t. _____ .____ _ _ ... __ 



Though the to\vlIl$biD·sdbUil~ti 
sued a record low 
township ranks mnth·ad 
communities for de'f'eIQPmlm~ Bl'I~!PlP'iisoh 
year, the township bUildilllg.S1iItUl'are:dQiw·:50 
when it ranked eleventh, iSSlllin2 761ICmlit$. 

Take heed, speedboatelS The dance to be held " , ' at· 
Oakland County Sheriff's :oePanment says an addi- , the bigbsdloolauditoriUUl,f9Dighi.Door]XiZesand 
tionall0 deputies aregearingupforllsullbner season refreshments like hOt dogs, egg salad ,sandwiches with 
of patrol. The extra deputies are beingtrainedbuhe use hOOlemade..bread, coffee and ginger ale will be in
ofmarineradar.TheOCSDdecidedtobeefuptheforce cluded.AdancebandWillbeprovidedforyoungpeople 
after heari9g n~erous ~!S of excess speeds and their parents. Decorations include a 14-foot urn
and safetY violations. brella to be suspended from the ceiling, with smaller 

ThetoWnshiphopeSloheadofftroublebeforetlte umbrellas and bowls of dogwood and pussy willows 
summer season. starts alPine KnOb' Music Theatre. completing theannosphere. 
Jnde~nce Township supervisor James B. Smith Playing at the Draytan1beatre are AdolphMenjou 
calls a meeting of residents. theater officials and the and Gail RusseUin'''Bachelors' Daughters" and the 
OCSD. During an open discuss1on. residents voice , Bowery BOys in "Mr. Hex." Showing at the HoUy 
many concerns, including noise and traffic: Others Theatre is' "the Perfect Marriage," starring Loretta 
praise Pine Knob, saying the venue improves each year. Young and David Niven. . 
G'GOrge White, community relations manager for Pine Specials at Terry 's Market this week include lean 
Knob, says officials will review the speaker sound and meaty pork buns, 47 cents a pound; tender sweet 
system and other matters. A second private meeting is peas, two cans for 17 cents; red sour cherTies, 33 cents 
scheduled. a can; and ready-to-roll pie crust, 2S cents a package . 

. 2S YEARS AGO (1972) 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
The Independence Board of Trustees approves An ad placed by Valley ChemicalCo.inFlintsays 

final rezoning for Jaberi Corp. Development which dead horses and cattle may be removed for farmers. 
plans 325 condominium units and a major shopping Prices include $S fof-horses; $4 for cows; 
center on 77 acres at Dixie Highway and White Lake Featured at the Holly1beatre are Dick Powell and 
Rd. Ann Nagel.in "King of Hockey," Joan Blondell and 

Space is needed at the Clarkston branch of ASH, Femand Gravet in "The King and the Chorus Girl" and 
the county -wide organization that helps people in need. James Stewart and Simone Simon in "Seventh Heaven." 
A clothes closet at Central Methodist Church is filled to Specials at Rudy's this week are veal stew, 14 
overflowing with clothes donated by area residents. cents a pound; pork roast, 16 cents a pound; Nibs Tea, 
Two volunteers visualize a bigger spot to accommodate 22 cents Jor a half pound; Heinz Catsup, 17 cents a 
the closet, adding they would also like to set up a "Thrift bottle: and Rival Dog Food, three cans for a quaner. 
Shop" with affOrdable wear. 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL 'OLlncs 
ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Return of the hunter 

I've found the best time to find 'em is just as the 
light of day peaks over the horizon, when the air is 
still. Mornings are a good time, as there's nota lot of 
traffic, and I find a lot of what I'm looking for on the 
the side of the road. 

Yep, spring time is the time I dust Qff the ,old 
Bwana Don cap and khaki green jacket to become 
Don, The Rock Hunter. 

It's true, I indulge in this barbaric sport. I love to 
rock hunt. I guess the big rush comes with the stalk. 
Me, alone on a dusty back road, with the lonely caw 
of the black bird. In search of my prey, the rock. 

I know, Ilmow, you're saying, "Don,. we're 
approacbing the new mtBennlum.1n • Hale less than 
three years it'D be the year 2000. The stone lie is 
over. Mill doeID't have 1D huDl met lIlymore. He 
uses concrete, brick and old raDmad ties for land
scaping purposes. And, if you Jei1ly have to have 
rocks, you can always ~y 'em at a store." 

Buy 'em. 
There is 1OIIlethin8 inberent1y wrong with- the . 

very concept of b"",.,mc:kI. Buying rocks atastore ' 
is tame and UIIIItiIfyiDa. Wbem's the adventure in 
going to your favotl.~ ItOIe to jult pick aild 
choose? CaB me .: ............. bDllIke toptbel' 
my own rockI. em .,own ..... In my own way. 

Okay, you CIft juIt can me cheap. 

, . 

Believe me, rock hunting is not for the meek of 
heart. You have to bend over and actually pick up a 
rock and your hands really do get diny. And, tim ing 
is everything. You don't want to rock hunt artcr 
spring. 

There's nothing worse than bending over to 
pick up a rock only to have something scurry or 
slither away, inches from your fmgers. That's a bad 
experience. 

After spring the bugs are also out and it takes 
away all the fun. Besides, rocks are not out on the 
road in the summer. 1bey disappear into the over
grOwn. unkept roadside. 
, I'm telling you spring is the time to go rock 
hunting. . 

Spring is the, time of the year thltt directly . 
, follows all the wimer roM IJ1Idlna. Rocks, that were 
only a few short monthl sao embedded securely into 
the road, pop up after a few .capes with a 'road 
commission tJUCk. 

Rock hunlinl is bea1tby, too. You'set to be in 
nablre, walk, bend over, tift and carry some heavy 
rocks. If mOil people lOt In touch with their inner 
rock bunter. there wouJd be lea problems in the 
world todIy, probably 1_. aubltanc:e abuse, too. 
More parents should' take their kids rock bunting. 

Olve me a call, maybe I could set up a bunt. 

DOROTHY GARZA, 
CLARKSTON: I may 
be lathe minority; but 
lthink for the Pontiac 
area it might be 
beneficial. t grew up 
in pontiac'and I've 
seen it go from great 
to downhill. • think 
PQssiblyit might help 
it and, bring 'in .' well
needed money as 
'well as jObs. 

GALE KOSTER, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
they already have 
enough casinos 
around and if they 
build them in Detroit, 
Windsor and 
Northern Michigan, 
that's, enough. We 
don't need them here 
in the suburbs. 

JOHN MLNER, 
DAVISBURG: I don't 
see what it'd hurt. 

GARY KIDD, 
C'LARKSTON: I'm not 
a gambler. I take it 
back, I do lottery ~nd 
that, but casinos 
aren't my thing. I 
guess I have mixed 
feelings on it. I have 
no objections to it. It's 
probably going to 
. goof up traffic, but 
why not, I guess. 

BECKY WILSON, 
DAVISBURG:Well, H 
It helps out our 
community I think it's 
great, but H It brirp 
In more crime I thlnk 
ifswrong. 

• 
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I react with greatlnte.est1be arUclecioliceQiiDg public in general. have ajobto dO if we are to succeed 
Nancy Doyle ... her struggle'to save her daughter against drugs. AIl'1 ask· is thatt.fro Cooley . step up to, 
KeUey from dmgs. Any of us wbo are parentS of the role he. has and not hide bebind obscwe refer-
teenagers can_are.to the difficuldes she faced.and enees to individual vs. insdtudOnal.problems and 
untbnunately au too many of us have gone through ··programs." GO find tbe price for the dog~ Mr .. 
the same stlUggle.· . Cooley, and then.* the parents·ifthey ~willing to 

WhatpuZzlesmeistheinsetinyourcolumn.and support that in the next school bOnding issue! 
the relllBlb attributed to bIgb school principal Brent· Sincerely 
Cooley. He COIDmems oDtheproposed use· of ~g Bob Lawson 
sniffing dogs in the schooland is quoted as saymg, Editor's note: The 'cosf Mr.Cooleywasref~r-
"What's the cost/benefit'ratio to it? .. Am Ilooking at ing to Is thepsychologicaJ one, not the ji1lQll&iaJ 
an institutional problem here or an individual prob
lem? If I have an individual problem, do I tum the 
Institution upside dOwn?" 

My response to Mr.' Cooley is to first ask wh~ he 
doesn't know precisely how much the cost of usmg 
the drug-sniffing dog would be and wh~ w~uld he. 
ask the question as though he were consldenng the 
installation of some labor-saving device? Ask any 
parent who has had a child on drugs on drugs what 
the cost is, to them and the community in emotional 
and dollars-and-cents terms, and I think they would 
say that it is far higher than the cost of a dog and its 
handler. . 

Further, Mr. Cooley must know that drugs are 
not an institutional problem, bullhe institution is an 
enabler for t.'1e drug problem that so clearly and blat
antly exists. The school bringS- together teens at a 
high-risk time in their lives and puts them in direct 
regular' contact with the few who would seek to profit 
from their insecuriti~ by marketing to them "solu
tions" in the form' of drugs. 

As the person in charge of the school, Mr. 
Cooley bas the responsibility to implement the 
necessary policies· and disciplines that will ~ombat 
this "enabling environment" Put in patrols, bring in 
dogs, check the patting lots, check the lockers and 
send a message to the good students that they have a 
safe environment to study in and send a message to 
those who would deal in drugs that it is not accepted 
in this school! . 

one. 

"Guys and Dolls" - a 
Sure Bet! 

When a musical is written, the playwright and 
composer must carefully make each word and. note 
convey the story so that the audiel!ce can expenence 
all the emotions and messages within the confines of 
a couple of hours. 

Then. when the pages leave their' hands, they 
have to hope that the producers, directors, actors, 
musicians, crew, set and costume designers will 
poncay their creation as intended-with sincerity 
and respect for their script and score. 

I believe Frank Loesser, Jo Swerling and Abe 
Burrows would have truly enjoyed seeing the way 
Clarkston High School drama and music depart
ments brought to life their show, "Guys and Dolls." 

. I could not single out any individual, because 
every "poi sen" is so importaritto the overall result 
(no matter what their part is). This was truly a 
wonderful ensemble effort, where each of the 
"Guys" and "Dolls" gave 100% and added beautiful
ly to the patina of the ongoing stage life of this show. 

This was no bum crap-shoot-' it was a great 
Halleluia!!! My hearty applause to everyone 
involved. 

All o~s, e.arents, educators, students and the 1 ~> ______________________ ~ ________________________ ., 

Bev Territo 
a ran 

CHS Life 

. . 
J# ~. 

By Meghann Smith Are we pumpkin material? 

Have you ever understood the idea of a curfew? 
I mean, if you think aboutit, exactly what is going to 
happen after midnight that won't happen before it? 
Curfews used to be a parental power trip. Now they 
are becoming a government power trip. 

In the eyes of teenagers curfews have never 
been bearable. But there always wasa way to get out 
of your curfew if your parents insisted on it Did they 
really believe that your sudden interest in fire safety 
was what led you to buy that rope ladder that is 
attached to your bedroom window? Did they ever 
realize that whenever they said midnight was their 
last offer (come on Dad, the party doesn't start until 
11 :30), you were instantly invited to spend the night 
at your best friend's house (her curfew just happens 
to be 2 a.m.)? . 

Sure, curfews have always been the down point 
ina teenager's weekend but there were ways out ofit. 
Now the new driving laws say that if you are lucky 
enough to have had your pennit or license before 
April 1, you may not have to wait until you are 17 to 
get your license, but you still have to abide by the 
driving curfew.·1 am one of the few lucky ones who, 
smartly, got her permit in September, so that in lune 
she could go get ber license without a doubt as to 
whether or not it would be granted to her. At first I • • ;"b= _-___ ... . 

"'--._ ..... 
thought I had made out with the best bargain. That 
was until I realized that a driving test (me-have to 
parallel park?) was required. Before y~u only needed 
one to gel your pennit, not your license. 

OK, so maybe I need to take my dashboard
gripping mom to a parking lot, preferably an empty 
one, and practice my parallei. That's not really that 
bad. However, the kicker of this law is that I, and 
everyone 17 and under, have to abide by a 
government-deemed curfew of midnight. Maybe ~t's 
not any earlier than what my parents would ever gtve 
me, but I'm sure somewhere out there there's a 
teenager or two with a 3 a.m. curfew, or no curfew at 
all:ls it really fair to limit Us in this way? I mean, if 
our parents decide we're close relatives of Cinderella 
and tum into rebels at midnight, then by all means, 
they can make us come home at 12. 

Not all teenagers are pumpkin material. So how 
does some government official decide that if we 
aren't all in the safety of our home sweet home's at 
12:01, we will tum into monsters? Do they know 
each one of us teenagers Pe.rsonally? . 
-- When you think about it. is it really fair to let 
government decide whether or not we tum into rebel
lious -pumpkins at midnight? 

Your finances 
By James Krulan 

Simplified employee pensions 

High adminis~tive c:osts -~d financial 
commitments of ~JtaIB qualified retirement plans 
can cause many SIQ8Ilbusi~lO.,.y away from 
establishing such airrangementso "Yet. lbesebus~ss 
owners also recognize the advantages of.provuling 
retirement benefits for their employees and them-

. selves. For many doctors, lawyers. tt;ee-lance 
writers, artists,. manuf~rsrep~ntauves and 
other self-eIDployed people, Simplified Employee 
Pensions (SEPs).may be too good a deal 'to pass ~~. 

Although they are technically a type of indIVI

dual Retirement Arrangement (IRA), SEPs seem 
more like a cross between an IRA and a· profit
sharing plan. Like a profit-sharing plan. the employ· 
er tax deduction limit is the lesser of 15 percen~ of 
compensation or $30,000. Also like a profit-sharmg 
plan, the employer bas complete flexib~ity (within 
the above limits) to set the amount con~~u~. ~e 
employer may even skip a year or more ifbusmess IS 

bad. Like an IRA, distributions cannot receive lump 
sum distribution forward averaging treabDent for tax 
purposes. . 

An SEP account is very easy to estabhsh and 
maintain. An SEP may be established by a corpora
tion (S or C), partnership or sole proprietor. There is 
no complicated adoption agreement to complete or 
file with the IRS. In fact there's no need to file annual 
reports (i.e. Fonn 55(0) with the.1RS either. The 
form establishing art SEP is.a very simple, one-page 
fonn that should be retained by the employer. An 
SEP may be "integrated with Social Security" which 
has the effect of skewing contributions toward 
higher-paid people (who are usually the employer). 
Be careful though; the standard IRS form does not 
allow for integration. You must find a prototype that 
does. 

One of the reasons SEPs are so simple is that 
there are very few choices available to employers. 
All SEP contributions are always 100% vested in the 
employees. For example, an employer who makes 
$50,000 per year has employees who make $10,000 
each. If the employer puts in 10% for him self he must 
put in 10% for each of the two employees. If one of 
the employees quits tomorrow, he takes the $1,000 
with him. 

The eligibility rules on SEPs are fairly strict. 
First, you cannot exclude employees over 21. 
Second, you must cover employees who have work.
ed for the employer three years out of the last five 
years. Note, that means any amount of work (say. 
one afternoon) counts the same as an entire year's 
efforts. Third, you must contribute for anyone who 
meets the other criteria and makes more than a 
cenain amount during the year (around $4(0). That 
makes it virtually impossible to exclude part-time 
people. You should also realize that the same criteria 
apply to both employer and CPlployees. If the busi· 
ness has only been in exi~ for one year and the 
employer wants to wait the maximum exclusion of 
three out of five years, then the employer will have to 
complete two mpre years before heI$he qualifies. 

A couple of other advantages of SEPs should be 
noted regarding their taX planning and invesnnent 
flexibility. SEPs can be established and funded up 

I until the company's tax filing deadline, unlike other 
qualified plans. Funher, since the employees own 
their accounts, they have and control a wide range of 
investment choices. SEPs can p~vide a simple and 
effective vehicle to provide forelllployee retirement. 
Of course, be sure' to cO~>:t0W'tax advisor and 
investment professional before:',lmplementing any 
significant financial planning strategy . 



MONDAY, APRIL 14. inedi~ 00 Upland. 
Minorhoosetire on AllenRd Afire was reponed 

in the kitchen. ~ was no structural damage. . 
Medical on Lancaster Lake Ct.. on Clintonville 

and on Parkwood. . 
TUESDAY, APRIL 15. burning complaint on' 

Ancroft. 
A fire at the high sChool COIlStr\lction site on 

Aemings Lake Rd. was extinguished after a C()IIlplaint 
Medical on M-lS;one to an area hospital. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16. medical on M-15; 

one to St Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 
Minor injury accident on M-15 at Hubbard. 
Medical on Dvorak. . 
possible building fire on S. River. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, medical at a restau-

rant on Dixie. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw north of 1-75. 
Medical on Fay. 
Complaint on Reese Rd. 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 18, injury accident on Main at 

Depot. 
Medical on Oak Park. 

18 AClHEV ABLE! 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625·6611 
Other services include: 

• jOhljsical1herapIj • Mljomassage 

• r<efiexologlj • Shiatsu • 7acial croning 

• Natura/Skin Care 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

" ••• , ,.· .. 1 ..... ·" ••• ·- .. __ ., , ........... " .• "'" 

Complaint on Lakeview. 
SATURDA Y, APRIL 19, medical on M-lS and 

on Rockcroft. 
Grassfire on' Ointonville. 
SUNDA Y, APRIL 20, medical on Clintonville. 
Injury accident on northbound 1-75' near' 

Sashabaw. 
Medical on Sashabaw. 
Grass fire on Ennismore. 
Injury accident on Waldon. 
Carbon mOIlOJf,ide investigations on E. Harvard 

and on Cedar Knoll. 
Vehicle fires on Royal St. George and on 

Waterford Hill. 
Injury accident on southbound 1-75 near 

Sashabaw. . 
MONDAY, APRIL 21, medical on Elmdale. 
Complaint on Minne-Wanna. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

APRIL 20: 499. 

FRIDA YAPRIL 18. an injury ac.cident on Main 
and Depot. A Oarkston man driving northbound on 
Main ran into a Metamora woman driving on Depot. 
The woman suffered minor injuries and was taken to 
Pontiac Osteopathic aosptial and released. The Clark
ston man was cited for failure to yield the right of way. 

Questions' on the 
school bond proposal? 

Reach HUG. the Help Us Grow commit
tee, on the Internet at 

www.webnelghbors.coml 
clarkston_bond_votel 

Or call the school district hotline at 
620-7350. 

SUPERB AMI LV HOME ••• 
.1, /", ,,~.: J ",f' 
, - .. 
. ' , ~ . 
\', '{\, i 
, '. \;1 

>-, t' ; 

Rud) LOlano 

Wayne Shallow Well 
1/2 H.P. Need More Water? 

ASPHALT PAVING 
.DRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

~ 

Call An Expert! 

. Bri"~el ts PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 
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Dan McKay holds a carpet python as part of the 
Living Science Foundation's Australian animal 
display. By the time he was done with his 
presentation, kids knew several quick ways to 
distinguish families of reptiles. 

Science 
comes 
alive 

Brendan Bilouus and Colette Armes get a kick out of touching a blue-tongued skink. 

Science was more than just ideas in a 
textbook to the students at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School April 17. 

For one whole day the students ignored 
their regular schedules and instead t"'ok part 
in six 45-minute workshops they had chosen 
from a long list of possibilities. The event was 
sponsored by the school's PTa. 

Students could touch live animals, rang
ing from frogs and ducks to Australian reptiles 
and American farm animals. They could learn 
about sound waves in the making of music 
and see a piano taken apart. They could learn 
about rocks, robots, forensics, weather-even 
walk inside a portable, inflated star lab in the 

gym. 
The people who made the day possible 

include locals, such as a dentist and some 
students from the Oakland Technical Center 
Northwest, and outsiders, such as the Na
tional Weather serv;'" - and the Living Sci
ence Foundation 

What could have been chaos was well 
organized, with each student wearing a name 
tag that listed the six workshops they would 
attend, in order, so they always knew where 
to go next. It was clear, roaming from room to 
room that the students were very involved in 
the mostly hands-on activities, and really en
joying the day. 

-By Annette 



• St Daniel Catholic Church will host a blood 
drive Sunday, Apr,i127 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
church is located at 7010 Valley Park Dr. Call 625-
0112 for an appointment; walk-ins are also welcome. 

• "Student Showcase "'r'will be 'presented by 
the Oarkston High School PTSA Thursday, April 24, 
7 -8:30 p.m. Projects CHS students have been involved 
in all year will be on display in the cafeteria and lobby 
of the high school. The public is invited to attend. 

• Story Hour at the Independence Township 

Library forchlldren ages 5-7 is offered lUesday nights, 
6:30-8:30. This free event is sponsored by the Cadettel 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1278 and the library and 
includes a different story each week, games, songs, 
skits and crafts. 

• A workshop for beginning actors, "Improvi
sation and Character Building," will'be held at Pine 
Knob Elementary School Saturdays,·ApriI26, May 3 
and May 10. The· workshop is offered in three different 
grade levels, K-2, 3-5 and 6-8. Cost is $15 for grades 
K-5, $23 grades 6-8. To register or for more inform a-
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tion call 315-4902 or 394-0620. _ . 
• The Widowed Support Group will meet 

Thursday, May 1 at 7 p.m. for an informal sharing 
meeting at the Independence Township Senior Centerin 
Clintonwood Park. This free group is open to the 
recently widowed. For more information call 625-
5231. 

• Tuesday Musicale of Pontiac will present its 
annual fashion show an" tea at 1 p.m. April 30 at 
Central United Methodist Church, 3882 Highland Rd., 
Waterford. Tickets are $8; call673-1742 to RSVP . . 

'P"'~~~e:~~~;.f 
~t=~- TWln ............. $259/ea .................... ~ 

Premium Back 
II Luxury 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Full ............. $379/03 .................. $119 .. 

Queen .... $7991se1 ................ $279,... 

King ......... $11991sel ................ $4 .... 

• PAEttIUM ~~~ JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 
PILLOW TOP 

Competition Price OUf Factory Price 

.$459/03.. ........... $199 .. 

FulL...... $599/03 ............ $229 .. 

Queen .... $13991se1 ............ $499,... 

King ... _ ...... $17991se1 ............... $699,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
)'-AWAY REMOVAL SET-UP 

SPRING _ ...... 

We only 
authentic Spa I ... ,.. 

.... lb •••• , one of the top 
four bedding name brands in the . 

world, and we think THE 
BEST. We were the first to do 
this in the state of Michigan. In 

Greater Detroit we are noN 
SEWNG· DIRECT to you -

the oonsumer. No retail 
middleman. And because of 

this you pay LESS! 
AWitaLEI 
LOT LESS I 

Twin ......... $359/ea...........$129,... 

Full ............. $499/ea .............. $149,... 

Competition Price 'Our Factory Price 

..... ...... $529/ea .. .............. $229/eA. 

Full .................. $679/03 .............. $269 .. 

Queen ....... $1499/set ............... $599,... 

King.~ ........... $1849/set ................. $799,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
DELIVERY FINANCING FRAME 

:)d 'kirr'-' Mi"*' 

'MATTRESSES 

BeddIng Hotline 
1-800-6&8-6287 

BY·' 
PHONE 

Confused? 
Questions? 
~ 
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Township 
Frompage 1A 

entities might waive the $19,000 in interest which has 
accumulated. None of the overpayment has been spent . 

"It was an honest mistake made by honest people. 
We're doing everything we can to be up front to the 
public and correct it," Wenger said. 

During the meeting, board members di~greed on 
the way the money should be repaid. Disagreements 
included paying delinquent property taxes, as well as 
who should get the interest. Township trustee Neil 
Wallace said the interest should be included in the 
refunds. "It's the right thing to do. We made a mistake 
... It's unfortunate, but I think we step up to it," he said. 

On Friday Wallace said the township should not 
be "getting a windfall for the mistake that we made ... 
I know that money isn't ours. I don't know how you go 
to somebody and say, 'Let me keep something I know 
is a mistake. P' . • 

. . After Wallacc' s motion to pay both personal 
property deliquencies and interest failed,. the board 
tabled the issue, 5-2. Wallace and township clerk Joan 
McCrary dissented. 

The board also tabled its decision on the best way 
to return the money. Wenger said Friday he hopes to 
come back with a proposal to resolve how the township 
should pay back the money at the next board meeting, 
May 6. 

"Since we found out the mistake, I have contacted 
the entities. I have found them to be very professiooal 
and helpful," he said Friday. 

Wenger wants to make it very' dear that the 
township has lost no mooey. All the township has done 
is incorrectly collect funds for the DDA. If they aren't 
used for DDA projects, they go back to the entities in 
full. "The same amoont of taxes are collected," he said. 

'",- Townsbiptaxpayers won't be eligible for refunds 
~"because no one has overpaid his taxes," Stuan said 

Friday. 
According to Stuart, the bottom lim of the mis

take is, "We found it and we're correcting it. End of 
story. Now it's just a matter of how we gel it done." 
Should the DDA be extended? . 

In additioo to settling the tax matter. abe township 
is facing a decisioo on whether to extend the DDA and 
tabled that decisioo Tuesday as well. In a memo to the 
board, Stuart recommended to amend it to a six-year 

'W . . .. e found it and we're 
correcting it. End of story. 

Now it's just a matter of how 
we get it done.' 

Township sup~~isor· Dale Stuart 

extension. APproximately 45 percent of the funding 
would come from acc and Oakland County, but the 
remainder would continue to be collected from the 
township'S general, fire, police. library' and sarety path 
funds. , 

The total to be captured over six years would be 
$1,628.395. The money coul~ be used for finishing 
uncompleted DDA projects ancl also toward new ones, 
Stuart said. . 

"LotS of projects didn't go. through because of 
Proposal A We lost half of what we were collecting:' 
Stuart said, explaining the 50-percent slash in funds 
that may be colleCted from Qarkston, Waterford and 
Oakland County public schools. 

Stuart hasn't decided whether he 's in favor of the 
extension because "55 percent of the mooey we collect . " . , 

IS our own. '\" •. : 
One projeel..thar-Witi' definitely be completed is 

widening White Lake Rd. to three lanes from Mustang 
to the south. With the extension of the DDA, Stuart 
would like to also see "depressed" areas 00 White Lake 
Rd. improved to make them more marlretable. The 

mprovements would provide an improved tax base. 
"If we fill up that area with high-class industrial 

developments. it bel.- everybody," he said. Other 
possibiIitiesincludeimpmvements atthe Maybee-Dixie 
intersection and safety padl extensions. 

The board will need to bold a ·public hearing 
before making any decisioo on whether to extend the 
DDA, he added. . 

Note: As 0/ presstlme, a meeting o/the DDA 
had been calledfor Monday, April 28 at 4:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Fire Station on 
Citation Dr. The agenda includes an update on 
White Lake Rd. progres~, explanation of the 1996 
tax capture, a review of projects and jl1lQ1lclng, 
and a discussion on extending the DDA 's lifo. 

Homes, Connnunities and Jobs 
Depend on a Stable Supp~ of Eiietgy 
Americans use more than 700 million gallons of petroleum products each day in the form of gasoline, 
heatl~g oil, diesel fuel and jet fuel. Much of that petroleum Is transported through underground pipeline systems. 

-:.: IDlNTlFY PlPlUNES CALL IEFORI YOU DiG 
,.. 8e aware of pipeline Know the location of all underground utilities near 
.. markers In your your excavating site. Call your State's Excavators 
1&1 n~. Write down "One-Call System." Representatives from the 
I. the name and phone plpe/lne or utility will come to your site and locate 
.. number of the pipeline the utility for you at no charge. 
III company Bsted on the 
~ rnarkar8 In cue of an ONI CALL IYITIII NUIII .. ARI: 
W. emergency. Markers Include WorIdng DIY' 

,. ~riiiii~~ warning aIgns, I8f\aI patrol In Advance III 11lIIIan, cuing vents and ""noIa 1..,.,..1200123 Z 
j paJrUd poeta. Indli.,. 1 ...... -1144 2 

O ·IIC"OII'. A PlPlUNI LIAK IV. Michigan 1-100-482-7171 3 
• 8IQIfT: Pool otllquld, dense fog or cIIooIored Mlnnaota 1...,.212-1188 Z >- \'IgIta1lon. NtwYork 1"""'-7182 Z 
• BOUND: HIsIIng or roaring noise from the pipeline. North Dakotli 1...,..,..U 2 

~ • SMEU,: UnuaualllMD. Wl8coneIn 1-100-242"'1 3 

f? IOCT TO A PIPILIIII LUI( IN ~ 'IMIRGINCY CALL: 4' 
.. • ............. ImrnIdIItIIy. ~24 .... .........., .............. 

• Do not touch, ........ or go_lIIIdng UqukIa. 1............ 
• Do not c.-. or •• In tllllIIk",.. . In New York atate, Cd Collect 
• FnIm ..... cI_. ~.II'11 orvdur IocII (111, .7 ..... 

tmII'IIency numblr Iftd the pi"",. c:ompIIly. 

• Do not drlv.elnto lillie or vipor ....... 
• w .... ottaft ' Lakehead Pipe Line ,~ 

... ~--A-------~----~--~------------------____________________ -J 

Geese 
Frompage3A 

''The number of goose attacks is infinitesimal 
comparedtG the number of dog attacks," he said. 

The· alternatives USHS offered have to do 
with malOpg your. areaunappea1ing to ~v,ing 
geese, maiDly~ghhumaneharassmentVIan?lSe
makers and barners. Such measures must be tuned 
to stop geese from arriving and·building new nests. 
If they're done after eggs are laid it's too late. 
Measures must also be tailored to your specific 
area. . 

. Several approaches were discussed (see box). 
''We feel very strongly these and other proce

dures will I>rovide very effective, very humane and 
very long-lastinaeffects, " Hadidian said. It's work
ing e1s~, ilesaid, and can work here as well. 

c .. Stro.nglyurgeother~es ... tow'Ork 
together, .. ·J;lOt f9 have .anyani .... ah killed, but to 
~ thep5e COlIIItlUDity and also keep the 
(human) conm;unity intact .... 

"We'ie not here with easy answers. We're 
. here wi1h some strategiC:s,~' ileny said. " bow not 
everyone agrees with What we said here tonight." 

Cecelia Whapbam, a Clarkston Iakt:from resi
dent and 0II0C of those who organbwl the meeting, 
said she was happy so many people came, about 40 
by her count. Last year, some of her neighbors 
asked the DNR to c:onduct a round-up OIl the lake. 
She's hoping for a better altemative this year. 

' .. feel it's a great beginning. It's something 
that's never beeo addressed befon: in this style. To 
get that many people inten:sted and inhere OIl a 
Monday night is a great beginning ofwhat might be 
a good plan. 

"Whatever's dooe is· not going to happen 
overnight. Tbc quick fix is the rowid-up, but ~ Dr. 
HadictianP.)inted out, it's not the quick fix." 

For 1pecijic questions on dealing with 
Canadian geese, call Michele Childs 0/ the. 
Humane Society of the United States at 419-
354-5351. 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR LJ 625-1000 

71S1 N. Main 

* SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESlDtNTIAL * 

,,·a •• II.;;;tL •• ~ 'DIISPDSAL! 

48347 .* * . . * * * * *.:*.* ~'.1r *.* * 



• The Oakland Community College Youth 
Band announces auditions forthe fall semester forhigh 
school students. Auditions will be held in May. with 
tryout materials sent oulin April. To apply call 810-
360-6218. 

• Aglow International will ~eetMonday, April 
28 at Svcden House. 3353 N. Woodward. Royal Oak. 
for a talk by Gloria Wyatt. who ministers in the 
prophetic. The club is a fellowship of caring women. 
Call 623-7004 for more information . 

• The Waterford Cultural Council presents 

SELF-PROPELLED 
MOWER 

engine 
• Rear wheel drive 
• Twin blades double-cut 

& mulch grass into fine 
particles 

• Fingertip height adjusters 

95 $ ..::_ • .:::J. 

EXPAND-IT 
STRING TRIMM 

• 30cc engine 
• Primer bulb for easy starting 
• E-Z line™ string advance 

system 
• EXPAND-It- shaft allows 

use of optional attachments 
• Dual line, 18- cutting swath 

$12495 

~ BLOWER 
Th. blower attachm.nt hal a controlled 
air blast at ground 1.".1 for quick cI.an-
up. 

J6 
EDGER 
Th •• dg.r attachment hal an adjustabl. 
d.pth control, wid. guide whftl, and il 
lightweight and highly man.uv.rabl •. 

(;) CULTIVATOR 
Th. cuhivator attachment mak.1 ,hart 
work of cultivating flow.r beck, weed 
r.moval. and mixing additi_ deep Into 
theloil. 

• 2-cycle Homelit. 
2 cu. in. engine 

• Rugged worm gear drive 
transmission 

• Durable heavy-duty clutch 
• Adjustable tilling width 
• Heat-treated steel tines 
• Adjustable depth control 

Hen ... 
dB30ca 

S3499 

S699• 

S89-

"Visions of a Wandering Naturalist: Prints and Draw
ings {rom the Keweenaw P~ninsula and -Isle Royale, 
Michigan" April II-May 12 at the gallery at 5860 
Andersonville Rd., one block west of Dixie. The exhibit 
is part of a tour of the works of Ladislav Hanka, who 
studies the "overlooked and scorned" places of Michi
gan. The gallery is open Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
with evenings by ~tment. Call 623-9389 for more 
information. . 

• Crosshill Community Preschool, anon-profit 
scl1Qol in Davisburg, is accepting enrQllmentsin the 3, 

• Homelite· 30cc 
2 cycle engine 

• 170 mph air velocity 
• Optional vacuum kit 

available for $29.95 

STRING T11lleMJR 
2 cycle engine 

• E-Z Line™ advance 
system 

• Dual 17- Cutting Swath 
• Adjustable loop-type 

handle 
• Optional comfort strap 
• lightweight 
• Centrifugal clutch 

$7 
PW1750 

PRESSURE 
WASHE 

• Dependable 4 hp 
Briggs & Stratton 
engine 

• 1750 PSI cleaning 
pressure 

• Flow ratc 1.9 gpm 
• 25 ft. high pressure 

hose 

HEDGE TRIMMER 

• 16cc, 2-cycle engine 
• 1 to 3 pull start capability 
• 17- blade length 

• Single reciprocating 
double-sided cutter 
blade 

• Special vibration 
isolation system 

HTC-12 

4 and early 5 program. Call Becky at 634-8245 for 
information. 

• "Preserving your Historic Neighborhoods: 
How Royal Oak and Franklin are doing it" will be 
presented Wednesday, April 30 at the Oakland County 
InfonnationandTecbnology Building auditorium, 1200 
N. Telegraph. Networking begins at 6:45 p.m., presen
tations at 7:30. Admission is free. Call 858-0810 for 
more information. 

• 33cd20cu. in. engine 
• Primer Bulb 
• Inertia Chain Brake 
• Gear Driven Oiler 
• Anti-vibration System 

$ 

STRING TRIMMER/ 
AUlD.Icle 
engine 

• E-Z Line™ advance 
system 

• Dual 17- cutting swath 
• Lightweight 10-112 Ibs. 
• Comfort Strap 
• 8-inch Tri-Arc metal blade 

95 

·COMMERCIAL 
PRESSURE 
WASHER 

.2000 psi 

.2.8gpm 
• Honda 5.5 hp engine 
• 36- wand and qUick comed 
• 1/4- steel base plate frame with 

pnuematic tires 
• 50'x3/S- double steel wire braided 

high pressure hose. 

$ 95 

LR4400 GENERA 
.4,.400 watts intermiHent, 

4000 watts continuous 
• 120/240 volts, 33.3/16.7 

amps . 
• S I)p Briggs & Stratton 

cast iron sleeved engine 
• Large 5 gallon fuel tank 
• Law oil shut off 

engine protedion 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. The new principal wore a brand-new shirt and 
spiffy haimlt He had his agen~a in hand for the 
upcoming day. By 9 a.m. he had gIven announcements 
over the PA system, greeted children and teachers
even handled a fight on the school bus. 

A laudable amount of work for first-grader Ryan 
Kieras. who took over for Springfield Plains elemen
tary principal Dr. Sbaron Devereaux as . "Principal of 
the Day" April 11. , 

Devereaux offers the "privilege" of signing ferms, 
answering phone calls and generally taking over the 
school every year to one of her students. This year, 
Ryan won the half-day position through th~ sc~ool 
fair'S raffle. Itearne with a perk as well-a$50savmgs 
bond. . 

As he looked over his schedule. Ryan appeared 
confident He admitted he had some early-morning 
butterflies. but downed his Kix and milk w,ith. no 
problem. After all, his definition of what a pnnctpal 
does is "Being in charge of everybody." 

To prepare him forthat responsibility, Devereaux 
him write up alistofduties that included the above tasks 
plus opening mail. being available for two newspaper 
interviews and running a closing assembly where he'd 
have to introduce Devereaux in a clown suit - the 
result of a "Dare Dr. Devereaux" contest. 

But she also told him he could "delegate." In fact, 
Devereaux herself agreed to be his secretary. ' 

The yearly event is both a "learning and fun 
experience" for the kids, she says. From 9 till 11 :50, 
Ryan had the opportunity to make some very important 
decisions. . 

For example, he was asked if there should be 

Fill! 
• 

Fi.rst-gra~er ~anKi~ras goes over his agenda 
With Springfield PlainS principal Dr. Sharon 
Devereaux.· 
seating on the floor for the assembly. "He said, no, he'd 
like to give them chairs," Devereaux said. He also had 
to make sure a suspended student called his mother. 

It wasn 'teasy making those decisions. In fact, one 
of the first that morning involved a request from a boy 
about his own age. But Ryan remained fum after the 
student asked, "Can we have candy in school today?" 

consists of six 1018011 a 21-acre parcel on the south 
side of Oak Hill Rd. between Perry Lake and 
Sashabaw. 

Preliminary plans approved March. 1 ~ were 
contingent on issues involving deed restn~t1ons, a 
retention basin and wetlands and buffer ~pacts, 

. which were resolved prior to the board. meettn$. 

STATE 
. Supplement to: 

The Clarkston News/ 
Penny Stretcher 

Wednesday, April 30, 1997 

A SPECIAL HEALTH & NUTRITION 
PRESENTATION 

By attending this presentation you will learn the importance of: 

* 

·10TH ANNIVERSARY 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1997 
12:00 P.M. UNTIL 5:00 P.M. • 

Metabolic Profiling (an individual's nutritional requirements 
pertaininl to food and nutrieqts) You may be eating the wrong 
foods for your body type (not everyone is meant to eat low-
fat foods). By attending this meeting, you will receive a free 
metabolic profde survey that will determine your individual 
metabolic requirements. 

Natural alternatives to pharmaceutical drugs for health disorders. 

.....",.~ .1'99 ' 
O"EN .AOUtE 

RD. .• ORTONVILLE, M1484S-. 

.27-6'511; 

* Boosting your immune-system with the use of Dutraceuticals 
and obtaining optimal health through improved nutrition. 

Featuring Dr,'s William Bernard and Kenneth Ganapini, 0,0., from the Preventive 
and Family Care Centers in Flint, MI, This presentation is free of charge. There wiU also 
be a question and answer period. 

,Dr.'s Bernard and Ganapini will discuss their experience with the immune 
enhancmg benefits of nutraceuticals in their patients various health disorders. 

This meeting is sponsored by Jack & Lisa ·Irons. If you have any questions, please 
contact us by phone at 810-627-2268 or by fax at 810-627-2215. 

April 29,1997 

7:00 p.m . 

Gordonwood Camp 
and Conference Center 

669 Grange Hall Road -Ortonville, MI (see Map) 
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If you've Been Shocked by 
Our Competitors Prices 

Shop Northern 
Flooring & Interiors 

HEAVY 
BERBER 

$69~: 
* In-Stock Berbers Only 

I \'('n "'J/,HUII (.11 1'(" 1\ dC'\lgllt'd /!,7Hi('.\,/~' 11111/ n. JH' (\'c'" the 1'11('('\ ,In" ,J{ I~crlc'('(/( I/} 
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~====----~----------------~~ 
@mstl'Olag 

Designer II Solarian® 
ONLY 

$24~~:d ,f 

-

Lifetime of Luxury 

Pre-finished 
"Laurel Strip" Solid Oak 3/4'x2-1I4" 

OR 
Select & Better Solid Oak 3/4"x2-1I4" 

Installed with 3 Coats of Finish 
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Singers.tops at state festival·· 
Six soloists and two ensembles took top 

ratings at this year's state Solo and Ensemble 
competition, held April 12 at the University of 
Michigan-Flint. 

The trio of Karen Emik, Cara Forney and DD 
Moore, all sophomores, received the top rating of 
I, as did the sophomore duet of Natasha Curtis and 
Margret Murphy. 

Soloists receiving the top grade were: senior 
Beth Baldiga; sophomore Phillip DeVries; Murphy; 
sophomore Brandon Scheiderer; senior Bradley 
Talor and freshman Brian Witkowski. 

Several other students came within one point 
ofwinning a I rating, according to Grayce Warren, 
Director of Choirs. They are: soloists Jason Bertram, 
AdrienneBrown, KyleChadrick, Elizabeth Vander 
Merr and Solana Windsor; and the sophomore 
quartet of Joe Baldiga, Natasha Curtis, Cara Forney 
and Jon Jones. 

- Patching-
- Quality Work -

- Free Estimates _ 
- Reasonable Price _ 

- Insured -
25 Years l-yn .. ,rI .. ,.,,..., 

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Specializing In 
Asphalt 

Driveways 

Insured - FREE Estimates 

(810) 683-0935 

Baths & Kitchens 
Licensed «\ Insured 
FREE Elflmllftl$ 

.810-738-2111 
f~·,~ .~." ·,jt ,'+~) 

-:: ~ :: ~ j I I' I " .)~ 
>4.. ~_ ~_9-':~.u 

BUSINESS· PERSONAL 
PRlNnNG 

Letterheads. Envelopes 
Brochures. Business Cards 

Business Fomu • Flyers 
Raffle Tickets. TypeseJtlne 

Layout. Newsletters 
CatalollS • Proarams 

I SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. lapeer Rd. • Oxford 
Phone: 628.4801 

L..-.......;F.,;;;o;;:x:.,;..'"'. ':.9750 

John CrGlUforel 
Construction 

All Phases of Remodeling 
16 years in business 

UcenS8d & Instnd • FREE Estimates 

617·9554 671.0441 

Custom Carpet 
Clean'n. 
The Drier Method 

Scotch Guard Available 

ftof.llicn.'y T,,;,611 To "'-I Your NHd. 
SPRING HELP 

Commlrclal & Rnldllltiole Bondld & In.und 
Owner: 
Gwm Kittell (810)681·0608 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom lMt*itm of C.''''c TiM 
Bithrolll11 Kitchin. Showers 
COuntlrs Foyers Hearth. 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Donald J. Chadwick 
C.P.A 

All forms of Tax Returns 
Eletronic Filing, R.A.L.'s 

Small Businlll Accounting 
606 Tanview Dr., Oxford 

By appointmlnt 969·0510 

Ch iropractic Clin ic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

i your or 
small computer? Call 

THE COMPUTER (inK 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Hardware and Software (PC or Mac) 
Setup. Upgrade •• TrainIng 

law Ratesoln·Hame 5<\rvoee.FREE Est 

==~~9~1·116l 

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

.Flat Work 
-Trench Footing 
.New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

LLOYD·S CEMENT 
.11 types of' fl., ...... riII: 

-Block Work -Foundation 
-Replacement Work 

810-698-2906 
BA TES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IlAsElIfNT • GA/w;u • DfmWAYI 
• PATIOI • SiDEwAlKS. TEAll-OUTI 
• BOBCAT foR HIli • SItow'UJWIIG 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

Fu..b\.Y INSURE!!. 

6z5-344H 
PAGER 830-1072 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential· Commercial· Indultrial 
CUltom Worli Curbs· Footingl 
Balemlntl SUlpended Doch 
GII'IIIIII SaawaU. 
Di'MWIYS Retliner Wall 
T I_II A Rlpllce Bobclt for Hit 
PordIIlll Plliol LOlding A HIUIing 

810·674·0736 
810·.1 .... 873 
SIeve. Fo"eet Jld .. 

Fr .. hllmet.. 1Jc:eneed. t-.red 
6304 E .. lvlew e CIe,ulon 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tiling Tractor Work 

35 Ytlsr. Exptlrienctl 

810-&27-3209 

licensed Builders 
New Bl!:Jd or Remodeling 

All Phases of Construction 

(810) D~r:>-/ 

ROSSLARE 
Building Company, Inc. 

Additions - Decks 
Basements - Kitchens 

Uctll/Sld & InsInd - Fin6nting AII. __ 

625-5367 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPEruffiNCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

8.0/634-3,64 

cliarfes Sfieparll 
Custom !I1omLS 

Custom New Builds & Additions 
Design Available 

Licensed & Insurad 

625-5360 

'SCAMp·waik 
and Roll returns 
Becky Craig and her dog Maddie get ready for the 
1997 SC~MP Walk and Roll, scheduled for May 
4 in Depot Park In downtown Clarkston. Walkers, 
bikers and wheelchair rider will be participating In 
their choice of a one-mile, three-mile or eight-mile 
course to raise funds for SCAMP, which provides 
summer camping opportunities for special needs 
children and young adults in northern Oakland 
County. About 300 young people, ages 3 to 26, 
attend the camp each year. Registration begins 
at 11 :30 a.m. Students who gather pledges of $50 
or more and adults with pledges of $1 00 or more 
will receive T-shirts. Call Geri Batt at 625-3330 for 
more information on how to get involved. 

licenled 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

'Dandy!J{omes 
The Wood Deck Expertl 

~.~--

Free Esti:!!aias 
620-3968 

License:i ~'!lIsured 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ES'11MATES 

Botplr.51 0·0907 PIIn:620·9155 

E~4a. 
E~ 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up '" Delivery 

We buy ~Id ftlmit~1l! (Circa iOs-30s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & 

c;.,.~ & Service 
G",~~!)oar & Openers 

C:::::n!'rcial & Residential 
Prompt Servke 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

~>: . GAIJIIAGE::; l '.", 

~ ~;;:;;'.:tSERVIC~.l~ 
Senior Odzen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Recycling Con~iners 
625·5470 

5750 Terex PO Box J25 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

Mirrors - Shower Doors 

~ 9 ClUfom CWooJc?' 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDRNTlAL 

• Custom Cedar Decking 
• Hardwood Floors ·Tron Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATEs 
485.~ Cecelia Ann. Cladcston. JI,fl 48346 

810-674-1013 

AATCO 
"ARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Reimishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

LAPE FLOORS 
HardwOQd Floor Specialist 
In~~llatlon8 • R.effnlehlng 

~~llrs • Recoate 
9 yea.erlenee 

810-. 0253 
Uceneed & I .......... 
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HUG announces website, calls for donations 
The Help Us Grow (HUG) committee. a citizens' 

group fonned to push for passage of the June school 
bond issue, has established an Internet website for 
anyone interested ~ learning more about the election. 

Clarkston Area Ownber of Commerce member 
Paul Roltsch and his company, WebNeighors, donated 
the website, which will provide infonnation from the 
district's bond infonnation packet, a schedule of town
hall meetings and additional HUGinfonnation. The site 
allows for e-mailing of questions and comment sur
rounding the bond issue. 

"Our goal is to provide the community many 
avenues for obtafning infonnation on the bond," said 
David Meyer, HUG co-chairperson. "This is just one 
more way to get the infonnation out." 

"Considering the technology component included 
in this bond, it's a natural fit for HUG to use a website 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling. Repair 

Masonry. Insurance Work 

810-674-9157 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

e Additions e Porches 
eBaths eKitchens 
eSiding eDecks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All Are8s 

810-738-2111 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help Youl 

o Roofing 0 Porch", 
o Additions 0 D"ck. 0 Kitch"n. 
o Window/Door R"plac"m"nt 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Doily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 ytl6rlllX,.,;.ncs -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
fty 

FREE Es 'mates 
UP TO 

20% OFF 
LABOR 

THRU MAY 
Oullity CUltIll'l Htmt 

Buildln 80 RltllodIling Expert. 
KITCHEl. BATH •• ADDInOI. 

OEetI •• REC ROOMS 
ROOfIIO • IlOIlO . 

All plY ... of coMttuDtion 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M&. CONSTINCTION CO. 
.2 .. ~~1 • ~MoOO10 

.r.(' . .eooe 
REffM ••• , ..... lJI .. :tlE ~'lISUft£O 

~y LIcensed Builder 
eK.ltchens eBaths 
eFormlca eTile 

All PhMeS Interior Remodelln¥ 

·licensed a InlUl1ld 
·FREE blinelel 

eTopsoil eGravel 
• Wood Chips e Fill Sand 
e Shredded e Driveway 

Bark M atarial 
Any Earthly Material 

We encourage you 
. to compare our prices 

627·2332e452·7769 

Fix •• ia • Flash 
Hom, R,p,;r " Improllement 

Llcelllld *- FREE 
a Inllnd :!JIiiI' Estinatll 

Clla, 314-0204 

• lilt a e.I ............. T,... 
...... IIIt ......... 

t.I~JIIIM 810-8 __ 2112 

to help get the infonnation out," said Bruce Mercado of 
the committee. 

The address for the HUG website is: http:// 
www.webneighbors.com/clarkstOJU)OIKC vote/. 

HUG is also seeking -donations to help fund the 
campaign, including buying signs, running ads and 
doing direct mailings. Checks can t>e made out to the 
HUG Committee and sent to HUG, PO Box 763, 
Cladcston. MI 48347. "Any amount helps," said HUG 
treasurer Penny Shanks. 

HUG has also announced a theme forthe election: 
"Now is the Time." 

"It states it like it is," said HUG co-chairperson 
Cheryl McGinnis. "Now is the time for a new elemen
tary. Now is the time that we address equity in our 
schools. Now is the time for an investment in technol-

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwor1< 

5924 S. Main 
Clari<ston, MI 48346 
8101625-1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

e Sand 
e Mulch 

e Top Soil 
e Retaining Walls 

e Brick Walls & Patios 
e Lawn Maintenance 

INCORPORATED 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN & LANDSCAPING 

••• I 
S'ECIAUZIIIII ue 

BRICK PAVIHG-801JlD£R WAlLS: 
NEW HOW SOO .STAUATIOIf 

lAWN MAlfTIIWIC(-TREE PlAIfTDIG 

The Best ServicetThe Best Price 
The Highest Quality 

Call: (810) 827·5382 
08 '5 rEAIII t!F EDEItItIICf/IM1I11fD 

TOM'S LAWN MOWING 
Rototilling & light Cl8an-Up 

Residential - Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

810-620-7267 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential Commercial 

Derek Laah-Clarkston,MI 

810-394-0141 
COLLEGE 

lAWN BOYS 
,..,...~,~ R.IllV INSURED 
~ ./ RESIDENTlAl 

,~.~ COM.~~;~~l 
''', While WeHelp Youl" 

810/975-0738 

AA 
MCW!Pf~t'RPlnY 
UNlOAD YOUR RENTAL TRUCtt 

48 Y.n Expfllience 

Call: 852-5118 or 
toll free 1·800·801·1247 

COOLEY-S 
PAINnNG i 

A Complete Paintjng serVice\ 
. FREE ESTIMA TES 

Instant Service 
Interior 393·1747 Exterior 

This Space 
Rese(ved For You! 

1IfS1000TlAl COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson If 
Painting & . 
MainteJUJllce 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800439·3193 

626·1126 ....... 011 III1SIIOft .... ... 

,~--~ .... -- .-- .... _~ ___ .I 

ogy. Now is the time to pass this bond." 
The June bond election asks voters forpennission 

to borrow $57,650,000 to build a new elementary 
school, add onto and remodelexisling bu~dings and add 
technology. In tenns of propeny taxes, it will add 1.36 
mills to current tax bills. 

A similar question failed in December in a very 
light voter turnout HUG is hoping more publicity will 
bring more voters out to the polls this time around. 

"This will be a high visibility campaign," Meyer, 
who also co-chaired the December committee, said. 
"We are going to do everything we attempted to do in 
the last bond election and more in order to educate and 
infonn the community on the bond." 

Voters with questions who don't have access to 
the Internet cancall the school district's hotline at 620-
7350. 

Interior Cosmetic Surgery 
Painting & Int. Updating 

810-870-7070 
Z Ort = 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Jame. Rum 

627-3211 
New COII1I/llCtion 
Repair, RItIIDdiling 

Weter sahliill' Instelletion 
FREE ESnMATES 

-a:rt ROTO· 
..... TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Granger 

627-2940 LandacaPinl 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Ellcavating 0 Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing 0 Trucking 

673-0047 . _613-0827 

Je ...... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-' 

Call 
.~.-01.0 

or 
1.1-0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed. & Repaired 
LiccOJed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bollded &; IlIIUI'eClo ~ Batlmalel 

Phone 625·2815 
_________ ._ .. _. ~_ • .• _J 

0 .. 011 ELEC'l'ROIIICS 
TV /VCR REPAIR 0 SAlES 

o BIG SCREENS 
Free Estimotes .20 Veors E1Cp.rience 

20 W. Clarkston 0 lak" Orion 
(810) 814-8732 

4550 Dixie Hwy.oWat"rford 
(5. of Walton) 0 18101674-2822 

VtSA £, foVISrERCARD ACCEPTED 

• LumSCAPlNG· 
o TRo BEHOVAL 0 

o STUIIP BDOVAL 0 

DON JIDAS 
620-2375 

1"1. SI"VlC. 
Tree Pruning & Removol 

Stump Removol 
ft1141~ 

ffl€€ €ST'WtI1T€S 
on watll Ad 

eBlue Spruce 

eCrimson King Maple 

Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 DartAlDUth 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
s.nd 0 Ga • .,.. 

54 yellTS expetlence 

Don Croom 334-0981 
6390 Dille Hwy. e 123-002& 

_____ _ __...-..:. ___ .-.1 
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NAME: James (Jimmy) Territo 
GPA: 3.8 
PARENTS: Joseph and Beverly Territo. of Inde-

pendence Township. 
,PLANS: "I plan to study music composition and 

education at the University of Michigan. I'd like to be 
a band direCtor and hopefully have some sort of success 
as a composer." 
. EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: 

Marching band. jazz band, brass quintet, jazz combo, 
madrigal singers, drama club productions, WOL-F, 
National Honor' Society "and going to LA Cafe and 
playing video games at Noel's house." 

Jimmy has also submitted original musical com-
positions to the annual PTA Reflections arts contest 
and has gone on to the national level each of the last two 
years. He earned honorable mention at the national 
contest this year. He plays piano as well as brass 
insuuments. ' 

FAVORITE CLASS: "Band with Mr. Chapman. 
I really love having the chance to play good musie well. 
It's an intense environment in the band room when we 
really get cooking. I've met all of my closest friends 
through band and choir." 

JOB: File clerk at Drayton Clinic. 
PETS: "'Thirteen nieces and nephews." 
CHURCH: St. Daniel. 
BEST SCHOOL MEMORY: "It was this year 

when the band was marching in the London (England) 
parade on New Year's Day. It was bitterly cold, it hurt 
to march that long parade, people were yelling at us, and 
I was tired because I hadn't slept much that week. I look 
back on that day with a great deal of fondness. I was 
very proud to be from Clarkston, and I was proud of my 
friends." 

PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT: 
"I organized a brass quintet, • Solid Brass,' with four of 
~y friends. We write and arrange most of our own 
music, and playa lot in the community and people like 
to hear us. We have fun and we work hard and we play 
well. It looks like the group will continue even after the 
current members graduate." 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL IS ... "A 
nurturing community where people are keen to recog
nize the accomplishments of those around them, with 
great teachers who offer opportunities and encourage-
ment to help students excel." ' 

FOR un 
For your 

FREE 
BROCHURE 

OVER A Call Toll Free 
FORGOTTEN BIRTHDA Y? l-,.(888) 
MISSED ANNIVERSARY? 366-8443 

Explore career opportunities 
with Michigan's Centennial 

Real Estate Firm 
}ou. ".111 

MEADOWBROOK BAU 
In Roe""'" 

1VIdnadGy, May 14, 1991 

III 1:00 Po"" 
StartlDa a new career or lookiD& for a cbange? 

Your time wm be well spent. 
UIten to Mlddaan'. top real estate leaders tell 

wbat It wl11 take to be successful. 

Please Call RON RODDA at 
248-625-,. for details 

Chamber exceeds 
, growth goal 

The. Clarkston Area Chamber of commerce 
bas surpassed its membership goal of200, Chamber 
president Carrol Cantor anUounced last week. 

Withfive months left in the ID4Dbership drive, 
Cantor saidmembersbip bas reached 205. She bas 
raised her expectations,. setting a new goal. of 22S. 
which she expects to meet by the September An-

nual Meeting. 
, Cantor credited Chamber programs and 
projects with the increase in membership, as well as 
the cbaDiber's Visibility inthe community· 

''We offer many things to small business and 
professional members," said Penn1 Shanks, the 
Chamber's new administrative assistant. Benefits 
include a health plan, monthly luncheons, a newslet
ter which includes advertising, and a member dis-
count program. ' 

Chamber projects include Concerts in the 
Park, a yearly Business Expo and the Michigan 
Week Coimnunity Awards. This year, the Chamber 
~e a laige donation to the high school all night 

party. 
''We've had two businesses call up and join 

just because they heard we're supporters of the all 
nigl¢ party," Shanks said. 
. For more information on the Chamber, call 

Jimmy Territo (front) rehearses for the spring 
musical, "Guys and Dolls" recently at Clarkston 

625-8055. 

High School. 

Allstate 
, ,I' I.," 1111' 

'Round the clock 
,claim s~rvice. 

Moles are pigmented skin 
growths that are made up of 
c~!lections of melanocyte. 
(pigment-manufacturing 
celr,' which are normally 
widely distributed throughout 
the body. They fint app'ear 
in early childhood as flat, 
~ark brown ,pots which, in 
time, become elevated, 
rounded, and often lighter in 
color Tne average white
skimed young adurt will have 
at least 15 to 20 moles scat
ter~ acrolS his or her body. 
Whale moles appear with Ie .. 
fr~uency after adolescence, 
existing ones demand scru
tiny. T.,is is because unusual 
looking moles or ones that 
c~ange in color, 

JUDY UVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
C.II hie today ... It'U only take a mlnut ... 

C1996 Allslale Insur_ Company IIICI AlIsIlit 
. Lde Insvranca Company. North!!'Oolr. Illinois, 

For 24-hour cl.1m aervlc_ . 
B.lna In aood hend. I. the onlY ', •• to b •• 

TtI 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

SHOULD SELLER HOLD MORTGAGE? 

Wi 

size may be susl)eci.ld 
ing a serious 

·known 
mo. 

QtJESTION: I bave a 
buyer for my boule wbo 
WIlD" me to pro'flde ball 
the financial- DoeI ..... Next Career Seminar 
make_? 

~: Benefit-wise, there il probably no safer 
Investment than a loan seemed by IOlid residential real 
estate. However, there are allO riab to be aware of If 
the buyer ltops Jlllking payments on the fant ~n
JIIe OI'~ your Joan, you miaht be in~olved in a fore
~IOI~ lituation. Perhaps, the buyer'1 financial i
liOn II not Itron, enoup to qualify for a fint .!:t
,eae and il forced to rely on seller financing Th' ' 
could be • wlmin, lipal lince lenden acree~ the: 
borrowen carefully. AI lon, u money is available a 
cleu sale with no financial conditions i. your ~t 
bet. 

unsightly. Surgical excision is 
warranted in either case. 

If you have any questions 
r.slarding mole, or an~i!'8 
e'se relatiKI to your skin, be 
sure to speak with a Oerma- ' 
tologi.~tJ. a ~pecialist in the 
fielcr. wnen It comes to your 
skin, it's not a good idea to 
play guessing games. We are 
conveniently located at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston 1625-
0692); and 3003 Baldwin 
Lake Orion {391-9599) t~ 
serve all the members of your 
famil}'. 

p .5. aecause evidence 
sugges.. that moles which 
were the skin at 
birth moles) are 

to develop into 
mellanc,mft than those ac-, 

.a lifetime, 
dAr,,,,,. ..... I""lsts r.c:t,mm,.".:1 

Sponsor 
f ~' 

o the ~, 

Weel{ r. ! 

Service, Quality 
and Fair Value 

Allstate-
Your Aa~ For Ute 

KIN ,PDRILLO #._ U'I 
1r.Y1\ AUTO._ 
~ CONDOI ... ,",U 

" ..".." IIIC .. TIOIUL 
'IMICUS 

623·0600 
5IQ 01111 HIIIftIAY ( .. 01 .............. __ .... , - ." - ",,"'=...0:-'::., 

Futurect on your 
WJ:I1te and- G .... n 

'heine a. Yi.' 
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Located hi historic OldeWorid CanterburY Vi_lage, Lake Orion 
, '. 

SUNDAY.B NCH 
SERVED FROM 11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM' 

$14. 
ChUdren 12 & under 

$7.95 

9 5 pet' person 
ChUdren 5' & under 

FREE 
King's Court Casde Brundt features over 40 delicious items 

including made to order omelettes and carving station. 

EVERY FRIDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! . , 

ENGLISH STYLE FISH & CHlp,S 
(S / () ).~ I) /-5 7S{} 

eldrUorld • .. 
~mbulU N 

Ii I8illagt 
Located 

WALDON RD. a 
3 miles .. 

oar 1-7S. 
; ~ 
z ~ 

EDtW. i lE 

North. 
Joslyn Rd.. 

1·7 
EXIt' 113 NOIl11I 

SERVED FROl)'l, 
11 AM TO 8:00 PM 

$9.95 per person 
Icelandic Cod filets dipped in 
beer batter and deep fried to a 
golden brown. Served with steak 
fries, cole slaw, t..-tar sauce and 
bread & butter basket. 

,,. 
It"~ 
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Want one? 
• • • • • • 

.\ ... :~.~ •••......•.. -..... -.. ...... : ...... .... . 
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Have one? 
• • • 

Get this! 

We will help 
you get what 
you want with 
our Prime or Better 
home equity loans. 
Guaranteed. And for a 
limited time, you can 
get a 3-year fixed term 

• • • • • • 

So get what you want 
for what you need with 
the best home equity 
loan program around. 
Come in today or just 
callI-SOD-OLD KENT. 
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"Pr11T18 Rar...,is the hlgll8st rate shOlM'> IS the Prtma Rate In the Money Rete Table 01 The W81! S".., Journal, 
, For home .!oulIY (lstell(\lent toens, Prime Rete will be determined at the tlma 01 the loan, The Pr_·Bellar Loan IS 

8 36-mont1\, 'il""d!rate home equity loan, The current ,,""ual Percentage Rete (APR) ill 8,25%, To obIaln thlA rele, 
you must he", pavm:luiomalloally deducted Irom a checklng or savings account and must haw 1111 Old Kent 

~ Prelerenco or Online .' Ing Account. Th. e toen I, payable In 36 equal moMh'1 paylnents, For example, 8 $10,000 
_,. loan wOUld require 36 enlt 01 $314,51, Appl1e8to 80% l08n-lo-valueloa1l8 bI1ty, -
~EMIlER FDIC ,' • ..::.... J. " .• ' . •• .OW KENT BANK ltm 
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French club spends spring break in Paris 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Fifteen Oarkston High School students shunned 
the beaches over spring break and instead traveled to 
'Paris to find out just how well they'd learned their 
lessons. 

The students, all studying French at ens, spent 
the week touring Paris, the castles of the Loire Valley, 
Versailles and Monet's home at Givemy along with 
their teachers and,several parents. 

Kristy Kade, 8senior fourth-year French stud~nt 
who is co-president of the French club, was enjoying 
her third visit to France, where she spent a summer as 
an exchange student and visited once before with the 
French club. 

"I wanted to go back because I wanted to see 
everything I missed before," she said. "It was benerthe 
second time around." . 

Kade said the trip was organized with several 
group trips and lots of free time to explore. Having 
missed the Paris Opera House and Rodin Museum on 
earlier trips, she made sure to visit them this time. She 
also went up in the Eiffel Tower and visited La Ooserie 
des Lilas, the cafe famous because Hemingway wrote 
"The Sun Also Rises" there. 

The purpose of the .trip, according to French 
teacher Vicki Poner, is to give students a real opportu
nity to practice their language skills, as well as expose 

, the culture than they can ever l~ in class. They just It 
learn about how other people ltve." 

The students said that practicing their French was 
a bit more difficult than they might have expected. since 
most Parisians are fluent in English. . 

"We really didn't need our French over there 
because they spoke English tous:' Kristy said "Mostly 

i they recognized that you were foreign. (But) Everyone 
kept ttying." 

"I always told the lddr-keep speaking French; 
just refuse," Potter said. 

The French are famous for their food, but Kristy 
said by the end of the week a lot of students were looking 
for a McDonald's. 

"Everyone was sick of bread by the time we got 
back," she said. "And we had tons of croissants." 

The extra-curricular school trip is offered every 
other year, alternating with a trip to Quebec. French 
teacher Freda Meyland, who's been to France half-a
dozen times. said there is always more to see. 

"I'm disappointed about the stuff I didn't do 
again:' she said. "So we have to go again." 

"We had a ball; it's real hard to be back," Potter 
added", . 

For Kristy, that goes almost without saying. 
When asked what's so great about it, she said, "I guess 
it's because no matter where you look in Paris, you see 
the Eiffel Tower. And there's history, ·and everyone 
walks. There's a lot to do ... 

them to the culture. . 

"They learn so much. They have a chance to 
actually practice speaking, and they learn more about 

From left, Larry. Mix, Scot Ziegenfelder, Ryan 
Coryell and David Yeager ham it up In front of the 
Eiffel Tower. . 

, "I have a sec~t wish to go live in P{lris someday 
... I 11 never forgeut. It was a very memorable trip and 
we all want to go back." 

H~l\e an opinion'! \\'ritl' a letter to the editor. 5 S. 'lain St.. Clal4 kston. "II ... 8346 .......................... • • :: -: 
~ 
~ ~ 'We're So Hoppy L~ 
~_ You're Here" ~ 

== • ' 
~ ~ 
~ It's a ~ 
~ \II{?D~I1ilD~ filliJ ~® fPIDlrlkd lll ~ 
.- It's a pICniC packed with fun, at our Precious Moments ~ 'iI!. Spring Celebration on Saturday, April 26th. You'll have the ~ 

§ 
chance to get the IImrted edrtlon Precious Moments ~ 

. figurine by Enesco,"We're So HoppyYou're Here," and enjoy ~ 
special activities and door prizes! 

~____ But. hurry in! Quantities are limited! So, grab your friends , 
___ and jOin us for this fun-filled day! ~ 
;J'- • 'rl. April 26th, 1997 .: 
~ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. i -- ~ rl Always Christmas. ~ 
rl located in Olde World Ca. nterbury Village ~ 
~ 2369 Joslyn Court I 

If Lake Orion, MI 48360 

~ (810) 391·5700 . 
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Want a financial 
relationship that causes 

no anxiety, saves you money, 
has superior customer service, 

a great reputation based 
on continuous performance, 

and provides you With 
the low cost, high quality 

financial services you need? 

Of course you do! 
That's why' we're herel 

t~ OXFORD BANK 
_ Member F.D.!.C. 

OXFORD· Main Offic. 
60 5. Wa.hinglon 51. • (810)628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. lap •• ' Rd .• (810) 693·6261 

7 Location. To Serve You: 

OXfORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 5. Walhinglan • (1110) 628-2533 

ORTONVillE 
345 Ortonvill. Rd. (M.15) 

(1110) 627·21113 

DRYDEN· lap •• r FoUtaty ! ., }. Wf·~ ~ 
5459 Main 51., Dryd.n • (810) 796.'2651 ~I 

CLARKSTON t!Z; ~_~;t.._J~ 
Rach .... , Rd. 01 Ram.a Rd .• (810) 752·45" 7199 N. Main 51 .• (810) ~25·00" ~ ~ ~ ~ '16l 

.:=t.. 

ADDISON OAKS 

Belonging ••• Building ••• Bellevi~DI=-'-.-.----



MONDAY, AP~·14, a.Wiinmlw 
on a 1987 Camaro parked on V..,&iIllIU. 

Threats at an M-15 busbless. 
A bottle bomb w~. foUnd on Fawn Valley after a 

resident heard an explosion. 
Threatening letters on M-15. 
TUESDAY, MlRIL is,a 16-inchgirls bike was 

found on Pheasant Run b>: a deputy on patrol. 
A 51-year-old Cladcstonman was arrested for 

drunk. driving after he was involved in a ear accident on 
Dixie. The man was apparently unaware he'd hit a car 
and w~ chased down by the victim. He· told deputies 
he'd had a half-bottle of liquor before the accident and 
tested more than twice the legal limit for alcohol. He 
was taken to jail. 

A 14-year-old Oarlcston boy is a suspect in a 
threatening phone message left at a home on Heart
wood. "The message said, 'Where's the $60 for the 
eight-ounce bag?'" and was directed at an ll-year-old 
boy. 

'Lost or stolen phone on Fourth St. The car was 
left. on top of a car. 

WEDNESDAY,APRILI6,a20-year-oldOadc
ston man was arrested on a watercraft warrant after 
being stopped for defective equipment on Dixie. 

A request for an arrest warrant was denied by the 
prosecutor's office after a Lancaster Hill woman was 
arrested for assaulting her boyfriend. The prosecutor's 
office called it mutual combat. 

A Kelsley resident who went to investigate why 
her dog was agitated opened a door and was punched in 
the face by an intruder. An hour earlier, someone had 
knocked at her door but she didn't answer. Investiga
tors found a bend and tom window screen. 

A lock was cut and some items were stolen from 
a construction trailer parted on Sedonia. 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 17, a window was broken 

M·15 
'Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

, on ~Ford on CUrtis Lane'aI1clthe radiol .. . beirig minors in possession of 
CD player, 14 CDs and a' garage door oPener were and alcohol after breath tests re-
among items stolen. vealedthey had beer) drinking .. 

A Oartston woman is suspected of writing a A woman stopped a deputy onSashabaw and said 
$117 check on a closed account to a Sashabaw busi- she was being harassed by three men at a car w~h on 
ness. Sashabaw. The deputies found marijuana and a pipe in 

Larceny of $500 cash and some jewelry from a the three men is van and arrested one on an outstanding 
hom~ on Drayton. warrant. 

Threats on Oarlcston Rd. SUNDA Y, APRIL 20, a Gulick resident said 
A $500 amplifier was stolen after a window was someone used a key left outside the home without 

broken .on a 1993 Dodge parked at the high school. pennission toenterthe home while the family was gone. 
Deputies called on a possible dead body in the Nothing appeared missing. He was ticketed for tres

road on Amy Dr. found a 16-year-old White Lake boy passing. 
who said he had ingested marijuana and LSD ata home A.purse and wallet were reported missing on M-
in Qarlcston. He was turned over to his mother. 15. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, larceny of a credit card on· A driver trying to avoid a collision on Sashabaw 
Djxie. The owner got a call from his bank regarding ran off the road, sending a passenger into the wind
unusual activity on the card, which had not be used for shield. The viCtims said the driver of an oncoming truck 
two years. ·may have been distracted because he was busy kiSsing 

A window was smashed on a 1993 Saturn parked' his passenger. 
in the Sashabaw Park and Ride lot. An alann went off on a 1988 Blazer parked on 

A 49-year-old Oarkston man is suspected of Boyne Highland. Shortly thereafter a young man was 
writingan$816checkonac1osedaccounttoaSashabaw seen standing by the car, whose window had been 
business. broken The man fled. 

A 16-year-old Qarlcston boy is suspected of The driver of a 1989 Dodge which hit a light pole 
assaulting a restaurant employee on Dixie, then fleeing. and tree on White Lake Rd and ended up on its side 

SATURDA Y, APRIL 19, credit card fraud on could not be located after the accidem, which 'occurred 
AllenRd The residents reported unknown out-of-state around 12:20 a.m. 1l1e license plate is registered to.a 
charges on their account, which they suspect was stolen· ClarlcstOn woman. 
off the Internet. A 6-year-old Davisburg girl was treated and 

Five people were ticketed after deputies were released at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital after she was 
called to a loud party on Griggs. The resjdent, an 18- hit by a car on Waldon Rd. Witnesses said the girl 
year-old man, was ticketed for hosting the party and narrowly missed being hit by an eastbound car when 
possessing marijuana after deputies found two bags of she tried to cross the street, then was hit by a westbound 
suspected marijuana in a bedroom. Two people were car driven by a 45-year-old Oarlcston woman. Neither 
also found rolling marijuan~ in a ~room. Of about 25 the driver nor her 12-year-old passenger were injured. 
people at the party, most fled but six minors were TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

APRIL 20: 3,707. 

AUergy fI Asthma, Pee. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, 

hives, food allergy, insect allergy. 

COry) CootinfJliam, !M.I}). 

Cyntliia Cool(fnoliam, !M.t]). 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
"Allergy & Asthma 

Prevention SpeCialists 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 625-5885 
quality jamily health care. ... m6 ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

X mile north of 1-75 

o Be 0 PROMOTIONS 
MOTHER'S DAY CRAFT SHOW 

200 EXHIBITORS 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
(Between M-15 and Sashabaw) , 

MAY 3 · 10 AM ·to.4 PM 
1000's of iuried handcrafted items 

$2 admission· under 12 years old FREE. . 
GIFT CERTIFICATE DRAWING EVERY J 5 MINUTES 

COME JOIN THE fUN! 
For More Inform.,tlon Pl •••• C.II -----~ ... 

. 1810, 620.0166 
Come 

. Visit 

Cory Cookingham. 11.0. Cynthie Cookinghlll\ IIJI. 
• Board Certified 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediactric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board 'of Internal Medicine . 

7660 DIxie Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1-76' 

Clarkston 

American Board of Pediatrics (810)6Z0-1900 

. . 

• Easy-start Honda 5 hp OHV engine 

-Exclusive twin-bWe system lor 
superior '-step mulching 

-2 speed seIf-propeUed model 

·21" durable, resiDent, Xenoy deck 

·Converts to bag or cUsc:harge with 
optiona"J Idts 

Quality Lavvn Equipment 
;D"'U.I('7 SC7(.«,f:~I(C~tt ?70!C,',J(O&U7.l'J 

!JJ9b DIXll! ~twy Ii Waterforc! e G/.d 223 I 
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Rob Laveque has 
joined the staff at The 
Clarkston Cafe as chef. 
Laveque previously 
worked at Machus Red 
Fox and the $Iy Fo~ 
and served as a sous 
chef at Pine Knob. for 
eight years. "I enjoy 
being a chef because 
there is so much you 
can do to please 
guests," he says. 
Manager Carroll Harris 
says he will" continue 
the legacy of 
adventurous dining." 
The Cafe is located on 
Main St. 

• Bill Hampton and Gwen Hopp of Coldwell 
Banker Professionals have been named Accredited 
Buyer Representatives by the Real Estate Buyer's 
Agent Council of the National Association of Realtors. 

Hampton is an associate broker and Hopp is a 
salesperson. 

• The designers of Pine Knob have been named 
the AlA Michigan Finn of the Year. 

Neumann/Smith & Associates of Southfield re
ceived the award from the American Institute of Archi
tects Michigan. The award was created in 1987 to 
recognize architectural firms that have produced con
sistently good design for at least 1~ years. 

It's a girl for Bob and 
Lori Pursley of 
Clarkston. Madison 
Nicole was born at North 
Oakland Medical 
Center in Pontiac March .4i; 
17,1997. She weighed ...,.. 
8 pounds, 2 ounces and 
was 21 inches long. She 
has a sister, Chelsea, 
4. Grandparents are 
Ron and Shirley Pursley 
of Harrison and Mike t,..;.:.. ___ ---....... ~ 

and Sandy Colpus of Clarkston. Great
grandparents are Jennie Wiechert of Clarkston 
and Irene Fiske of Waterford. 

PI.EINbCl. IN 
custom built in 1991, 4 bedroom farm style cape 
cod. Master suite 20x12 wI fireplace and bath, 
first floor home office, formal living room and 
dining room, two story great room 25x18, all on 
1.5 wooded acres. $328,000. 

625·9700 

pV6perty Shoppe,lnc. 'f~ 
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Channel 50 anchorwoman Amyre Makeupson (center) is flanked by Barbara Bonsignore (Ieft),.state 
AAUW president, and Dorothy Haase, local branch president, of Davisburg . 

Makeupson addresses AAUW 
The local branch of American Association of 

University Women recently hosted the AAUW District 
Meeting with Amyre Make~pson, Channel 50 news 
anchor. as guest speaker. 

Makeupson discussed who guides the decisions 
on what news is presented and was chosen as speaker 
since AAUW is in the process of a media survey. 
Members all over the state are monitoring television to 
see how women are portrayed in the news as well as 

• Penny Shanks of Clarkston has been nomi
nated for Vice President for Legislative Activity for the 
Michigan PTA. The organization' s annual convention 
will be held May 1-4 in Detroit. 

Shanks is currently PTA president at Sashabaw 
Middle School and serves the state PTA on it..c;; Board of 
Managers and as editor of the state bulletin. Shanks is 
also active in Odyssey of the Mind as a coach and in the 
Clarkston PTA District Council, where she has been 
nominated for an Outstanding Service Award. 

TllEIAW 
& YOU 

h,RohertE ...... 
~ ..... 

PLACING BLAME 
Thl .. Itll .. of lilbillty rnll ... 

IrDIIIII till.,.. flCt thIt moll ICCi
dlnll h ........... 1lIIIIOIII wa 
CI'" or III(IigInL To thiI CIIIIIu· 
II1II dlllew ..... till" "* dIIt 
dII penon wIlD lalla WI'" thin thI 
ott. inYahItIln MICCidInt null lilY 
dlmllII" HowIV." mn tho. who .t III canlidlrld CIIIIna in whit 
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prDplrtylll1llY not IlICn •• rIIy blliIIIII 
tOlORllOnl inlur.d by thl e.r.I.· 
..... Thil pOllibiity eril" out of the 
f.et th.t thellW leyl th.r. il no duty 
to b. e.reful tow.rd thOI' who put 
themsllnl where thlY .r. not IUP' 
pond to b •. For inlt.IICI, if I building 
oWller Wlr. to put up llIgiIIII "DAN· 
GER" lign onr •• tructurilly w •• k 
.fli .f till rDOf, hi or 1M -" not 
III iIIIII for till nurIn IUItIiIId tiy 
tho. wIlD ...,111 thI w .... Md 

--... SIInItima is help to tIIII with M 
dtInIIY .. find out whit dII ...,.. 
pri ... prlCllliDftl night III in till 
aitIht If thllaw. " y., hi ....... 
tionI .... IIIw till 1 .. 1 mi;It • 
ply to your aitultion, gil dlllIhicI 
you IIIIIf. W .... fuI· .... IIW 
finn with .xpertlll in fllllily IIw, 
contrectl, dOllllltic rll.tionl, rill 
nt ... , Md warUn' compIIIlltion, 
.mong other 'fllI. In thll offic., 
you'D b. IIIIt with 'IJIIrtl with y •• rl 
of 'lplriMce in thel.w. W.'fI I.IY 
to rllch .t 11 North M.in Street. 
Gin UI • e.1 .t 820·1030. I 

HINT: NllrIy the only time th.t 
10lIII0IIII cIoIlnot hlnl duty of cu. 
tOWlrd oIhIra II Ifter .. king ecti" 
Itep. to WIfllIOllllllll .. IY from I 
pilei" MlCCidInt could occur. 

behind the news desk. The media survey also includes 
a look at other television programming, including soap 
operas and prime time . 

AAUW is open to anyone with a degree from a 
four-year accredited college or university. It promotes 
equity for all women and girls, lifelong education and 
positive societal change. For membership information 
call Kathryn Daggy at 852-9078. 

• Russel ·Vernan, son of Robert and Kay 
Wrokman, enlisted in the Air Force Delayed Enlisnnent 
Program April 10. A 1995 graduate of Waterford 
Kettering High School, Veman is scheduled for enlist
ment in the Regular Air Force in September. He will 
head to basic training at San Antonio, TX. then receive 
training in the electronics field while earning credit 
toward an associate's degree. 
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Opal Belding 
Opal Tevis Belding, 88, of Troy, died April 18, 

1997. 
Mrs. Belding is suIVived by her son Donald· 

(Myrna) Kidd of Oarlcston; grandchildren Catherine 
(Mark) Slezak, Sheila (Dwayne) Johnson, Juliann 
(Vincent) Pearson and Cynthia Kidd; seven great
grandchildren; and sister Ruby Arnett of Tennessee. 
She was preceded in death by three brothers and three 
sisters. 

A funeral seIVice took place Monday at the Lewis. 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeal Home in Oarkston 
with Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. Intennent 
was at Cadillac Memorial Gardens West in Westland. 

Joan Dengate 
Joan L. Dengate, 71, ofOarkston, died April 16. 

1997. 
Mrs. Dengate is suIVived by daughters Suzanne 

(Dale) Malstrom of Goodrich, Karen (Dave) Kittredge 
of Clarkston. Annette (Michael) Gold of Florida, Denise 
of Clarkston, Diane (Larry) Smock of Standish and 
Julie (Rob) Gatchel of Oarltston; sons David (Marie) 
of Colorado, Roger (Terry) of Oarkston. and Richard 
(Virginia) of National City; 21 grandchildren and six 
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great-grandchildren; sister Margaret (Loren) Dietrich 
of Saginaw; and brother James (Susan) Schenck of 
Waterford. 

A funeral seIVice took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Oarkston with Brother Dan McCollough officiating. 
Intennent was at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorial dona
tions can be made to Hospice of Southeastern Michi- . 
gan. 

Rose Kalitz 
Rose M. Kalitz. 95. ofaarkston. died April 17. 

1997. 
She is survived by son Norbert (Ruth) of Royal 

Oak; daughter Marion Stevenson ofFenton; nine grand
children and eight great-grandchildren; sister Rheta 
Persha of Royal Oak; and brothers Bob Wangler and 
Tom Ulserof California. She was preceded in death by 
her husband Oarence. 

A funeral seIVice took place Saturday at the St. 
Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston with Rev. Robert 
S. Humitzofficiating. Rite of Committal was at Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. 

IRS help is available on-line: 
http: ,www.irs.ustreas.gov 

5% DONATE 
95% DON'T 

WHICH GROUP 
DO YOU BELONG IN? 

Five percent of eligible adults 
donate blood for III and injured 
patients in southeast Michigan. 

)0") the S% ami save 
a life. Donate blood. 

To donate blood. call 
1-800-GIVE-LiFE 

+ Amerlc:.n 
RedCro .. 
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Alvin Millen 
Alvin R. .. Al" Millen. 68, of Davisburg, died 

April 19, 1997. 
Mr. Millen was retired from KoertsGlass in Flint. 
He is suIVived by his wife Fran; daughters Sandie 

. Beauchamp of Clarkston, Linda (Don). Gofonh of 
Waterford and Diana (Jerry) Legge ofNonh Carolina; 
eight grandchildren and three great-grandchildren; 
brother Ray (Hazel) of Davisburg and sister Sherron 
(Ernest) Dunston of Kentucky. He was preceded in 
death by his brother Dean. 

A funeral seIVice took place Tuesday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Intennent was at Hillview Cemetery. 

Sandy Moore 
Sandy Moore, 50. of aarkston, died April 17. 

1997. 
Mrs. Moore was employed by Century 21 Asso

ciates as a Realtor and was active in the Nonh Oakland 
County Board of Realtors. 

She is survived by her husband Ron; son Capt. 
Bill (Julie) Shuell of Virginia; sisters Ceil Way of 
Taylor, Rose (Al) Ferretti ofRiveIView, Patricia (J ack) 
Anderson of Southgate and Jan (Roger) Smith of 
Grosse De; brothers Dominick (Shirley) Roselle of 
Riverview and Leonard (Joanne) Roselle ofIndiana. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in aarkston 
with Rev. Jean Covanubias officiating. Memorial do
nations can be made to Lighthouse North or to the 
Cranbrook Hospice. 

M&B 
Concre •• 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC. 

Driveways, Sidewalks, 
Basements, Garages, 
Pole Barns, Repairs 

ASPHALT 
SEAI,('OATIf\i(; 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

Can VACKARO BROS. 

1·888·810· 7774 693·884 

r-----------, 
_

EM 1. M 7. Did I rLUBE,-OiL 8: Fir TER' 
I GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! I 
I I 

I . CATERING 

I :I ~ I 
I . Cllell.. .. IlOl I 

Art t h h tt I 5582 Dixie Hwy. S---lJ I eae er onors young po ers I (IN"",dl.Wa,a,Mtlvm".., II !... I 
828-2282 ---
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This month the display at the board of education office highlights the ~ork of I • .D1IN4
NEa. :: I Off : I 

Sashabaw Middle School students. However, art teacher Sue CaSSidy had I • • I ArTy Purchase I I 
no way to display her students' work in clay, which she thought was so good •• =:.:.-:.:.. .. :.!. I u2! .!,5~":'.:"'1 .J 

f h I rk \.. 
................. ""':1 I ,:,-- .... ,·" ... 1 

it deserved recognition. So three of the students, and some 0 t e r artwo, ;:;. .. .:.";;'.:. - '-;,.-.;: ::.-.: 
\..~~ ______ .J 

are~~~~re.From~~~~~~~m~ffiJe~~D~re~e,_~~----------------------~ 
Jessica Holman and Garrett Garcia. The students spend a couple of weeks J h T e t D 0 
each year working In clay, Cassidy said. They've turned out projects of all osep err. 0, • e 

kinds. both functional and decomtive, including a King Tut head and even a F amity Practice 
three-dimensionC\l house. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 DIXie Hw( 673-1244 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab·lmmunlzatlon·SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appolnunents· Walk·lns 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 67] -1 244 
L-__ ----------------~----"--~ I~W~A~TE~R~F~O~R;D;:==.;~;;;; .. ~~;; .................... ~ 
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Fresh Beef i 
BRDUND 
RDUNli 

E 

• J 
BUY 1 PKG AT REG.: PRICE, 0 

GET 1 PKG. 

Boneless Skinless 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

BUY 1 PKIi. AT REIi. 

. FREiG

. 

Thorn Apple Valley 
Bunsize Skinless 

Polish or Smoked 3 Lbs. 

SAUSAIiE 
BUY 1 PKIi. AT REIi. 
PRICE, IiET 1 PKIi. 

Y 

Thorn Apple Valley 

~ SLICED A 
BACON Lb. Pkg. I 

1 PKG. AT REIi. S 
--==--- PRICE, GET 1 PKG. L 

E 

Cris·p 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 
BUY 1 GET 1 

FREE 
All Varieties 

COKE PRODUCTS 
. 12 - 12 oz. CANS OR 6 PK. 20 oz. BOTtLES 

4/$ 
LIMIT 4 Plus D . 

Yoplait 

LIGHT· 
YDGURT 

6 oz. 

BUY 1 GET 1 

Clarkston 

Walch Far 
Our 

15 HOUR 
HE DAY 
RODUCE 
SALE 

Sunday, 
April 27th 

Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Drabner Nut to K·Mart 

825-9289 828· 7285 340·1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hour. OPEN 4l1li' 12l1li . 
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Boasting comes back to haunt· Orion 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 79 West Bloomfield·49 
The Clarkston boys track team took another big 

step forward Thursday, but the biggest hurdles are yet 
to be cleared. 

The Wolves used their depth and improved run
ning performances in defeating the West Bloomfield 
Lakers 79-49 on a blustery day. 

Two days removed from a big win over arch-rival 
Lake Orion, the Wolves improved to 3-0 in the OAA 
Division II at the halfway point of the league dual meet 
schedule._ . 

"It was a total team effort by the boys," Clarkston 
coach Walt Wyniemko.said. "As a team, we've im
proved a great deal from the start of the season, but it's 
one thing to do it, it's yet another to hold on to it." 

West Bloomfield provided the Wolves with some 
of their toughest individual competition yet, but the 
depth this year's team showed prominently on the 
scoresheet. 

Although the Lakers scored seven fjrst places, the 
Wolves won the battle of the second and third-place 
'finishers, au scoring West Bloomfield 34-14 in those 
areas. 

"In the beginning of the season, I had a lot of 
questions as to who could step up on this team," 
Wyniemko said. "I am very happy with how some of 
our young guys have performed." 

Among those younger runners is freshman David 
Sage, who once again took first in the 3200 with a time 
of 10:31.8. Junior Jon Burklow also ran very well for 
the Wolves, pulling off a 2: 13.2 in the 800 despite the 
cold conditions. 

W yniernko also said he was happy with the progress 
of sophomore Klinton Powell, who scored some key 
points with his second-place discus throw (125'5"), 
third in the 400 (54.5) and his part in the winning 4x8oo 
relay team. 

, As long as we beat Lake 
Orion, nothing else matters.' 

Marc Venegoni 

Clarkston 79 Lake Orion 49 
In the week prior to the showoown between the 

Lake Orion and Oarkston boys track teams, some 
Dragons felt confident aboot their chances. . 

So confident, they went on record in 1be Lake 
Orion Review newspaper, saying they knew they could 
beat the Wolves, ( 

SeniorChris Evans leaves his competition In the dust (notice no one else in the picture with him) during 
the 110 hurdles against Lake Orion April 15. In this race, Evans set a school record wltha time of 14.38 
seconds. 

That gave aarkston all the incentive it needed. to 
defeat Lake Orion 79-49 in perfect weather coinditions 
April 15. 

The win was highlighted by the history-making 
performance of senior Chris Evans. who set two school 
hurdling records in the meet. 

Evans is headed to Harvard next year. but he 
might make his living as a prophet. Before the meet. he 
predicted he would set the records. 

"I have been flirting with the records lately," 
Evans said. "1lris was my track, it was a warm day and 
the wind was at my back, so I thought I would have a 
good shot at it." 

"That was a great accomplishment for Chris," 
Wyniemko said.' 

But Evans also got a special treat, when his father 
Jim flew in the night before the ~ from Key West, 
Fla. just to watch him run. 

''I thought he would have a good chance at 
breaking the record,"Jim Evans said. 

Evans' times of14.38 in the 110 hurdles and 40.1 
in the 300 hurdles set the new standards. His margin of 
victory in the i 10 hurdles was 2.21 seconds, compa
rable to Tiger Woods' margin of victory at the Masters 
two~ago. 

W~Aidhelikedtbemeet bccauseittested 
. Clarkst6ii iri&ome events ithadntt been tested in before. 

"In Lake Orion's case, they are strong in their 
distance runners," he said. "Our kids did an outstanding 
job and they all showed improvement in their times." 

. Junior Marc Venegoni also had an outstanding 
day, finishing first in the high jump (5'7") and long 
jump (20'93/4"). The long jump was a quarter inch 
from his personal best He also threw in a second-place 
finish in the 200 just for good measure. 

"This was a great day to run," Venegoni said. "As 
long as we ~at Lake Orion, nothing else matters." 

Junior Ron Grinold scorched the track in the 
100m and ~00m dashes and the 4xl00 and 4x200 
relays, taking first places in each. 

The Wolves also won three of the four relay 
events. Wym.ko said be was happy with many of the 
team's perfonnances on the 6O-degree day. 

"David Sage posted some great times for us. He's 
come quite a ways," he said. "Klinton Powell also did 
very well. He had his best throw in the shot pqt and ran 
a great split in the 4x400 relay." 

Clarkston returns to action at Saginaw High 
Friday for a 9 a.m. meet. Coming up May 1 is the 
Clarkston + Lake Orion COED meet, where the boys 
and girls s4uads team up in a relaY""StYle meet. Boys t 
and girls' sc:ores are combined, making for a fill} day of 
track. 



Girls dominate running events en rauteta win· 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 96· West Bloomfield 32 
. Although the Clarkston girls track team scored an 

easy win at West Bloomfield Thursday, coach Gordie 
Richardson said the win came with little resistance. 

"We got about 24 easy points because they didn't 
run a lot of kids," he said 

Indeed, the Wolves swept several events, includ
ing the 3200 and both hurdle events because the Lakers 
has no entries in those events. 

Buta win's a win, and the Wolves improved to 3.
o in the OAA Division II. 

Senior Kammy Powell took a pair. of second 
places, in the shot put and discus, but it was her 
improvement that Richardson was happy with. 

"In the shot, three of her four throws were over 30 
feet," he said. "She's coming around now that she's 
practicing regularly." Powell got off to a late start this 
season recovering from knee surgery in mid-March. 

Richardson said he's been pleasantly surprised 
with the perfonnance ofhis sprinters, who have scored 
key points in most of the meets this season. 

"They've run well, but we still don't have quite 
enough depth in the sprint relays," he said. 
Clarkston 82 Lake Orion 46 

After watching Lake Orion score 241JOints, in
cluding four first places in the field events. Clarkston 
knew it would have a lot of catching up to do when it 
came to the running events. 

Well the Wolves did more than catch up. They 
caught the Dragons and left them as a speck in the rear 
view mirror as aarkston kept its unbeaten dual meet 

, But you know, they can 
know how we practice, but· they 

won't get the same results if 
they don't have Clarkston kids.' 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson 
" -' .. , ,',.' .' 

reconl intact with an 82-46 win April 15. 
1be Wolves relied on their most consistent per

foimers, especially in die distance events, to down the 
Dragons. . ..' 

Senior Kristin Maine easliy beat the compennon 
in the 3200m run and l600m run with times of 12':50.86 
and 5:50.75 respectively. She won the 3200 by nearly 
a minute over second-placesophomore Jenni Gifford. 

Freshman Rachel Uchn:umcontinuedhersplendid 
running in her first year at the high school level. S~e 
scored a narrow first in the 200 and a clear-cut first m 
the 100. . 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said he's 
been happy with Uchman's IUl1Ding so far this season. 

"Rachel has run some very good times for us," 
RiChardson said. "I thought she would be good for us, 
butrunning 13.1 in the 100 and 28.03 in the 200 is even 
betterthan I thought she'd be. . 

"If she keeps this up, she is really going to help us 
this year," he said. "Her starts were better, but she is 
stillleaming. " 

Richardson also said junior GretChen Pitser's 
performance .was a pleasant surprise. Pitser finished 
second to Uctunan in the 200 with a time of 28.5. 

Pistons rob Wolves of win 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Davison 4-5 Clarkston 2-5 
In the second game of Friday's doubleheader at 

Clintonwood Park, the Wolves were foiled by the 
Detroit Pistons. 

The second game of the twinbill stood tied at 5-
5 into the bottom of the seventh inning. Senior Jason 
Frack reached first Base on a fielding error, and with 
seriior Eric Knake coming to bat sporting two hits and 
a run batted in in the game, something funny happened. 

The game was called. 
The umpire called the game at around 8:30 p.m., 

when the sun had already settled beyond the horizon. 
But what upset Warner was when the game was 
called, right in the middle of a possible game-winning 
rally. 

When asked ifhe knew whytbe game was called, 
he responded, '"That's my question exactly. 

"I guess the deal is that their team has Pistons 
tickets and they need to make it to the game." 

But before the Pistons-induccd cancellation, the 
Wolves sbowedsome spark with the bats. pounding out 
a season-bigb II hits. 

"'we made some veJY good contact with the ball," 
Warner said. 'We got some critical hits and Spence 
(sophomore Spencer Hynes) really hung in there for 
us." . . 

Indeed, Hynes delivered one of the best pitching 
perforniances of the season for the Wolves on another 
frigid evening. H.~ pitched sfVen innjngs and struc;:k out 
foUf. -. .~.. . 

Clarkston took a 4-2 lead after thetmtinDing 
thanks to some timely bitting by junior Briaii'c~" 
Herzog, who drove in two with a single. Knake and 
senior Jason Ostrom also had RBis in the inning. 

But Davison came back to take a 5-4 lead in the 
fourth. Senior Mark Endreszl responded with a single 
to center, driving home Frack to ~ the game at 5-5. 

In the first game, the Wolves held an early 2-0 
lead only to see the unbeaten C~ come from 
behind to pun out a 4-2 win. Junior Josh Clark and senior 
Chad Bailey each drove in a run for the Wolves. 
Clarkston 5 Adams 3 

What a way to win your first game of the season: 
beat the 1995 and 1996 state finalists. 

That's exactly what the Wolves did, defeating the 
Highlanders 5-3 April 16,thaDks to a complete-game 
perfonnance by Clark. 
Rochester 14 Clarkston 2 

The Wolves were kecpinaUP pretty nicely against 
one of the best teams in thQ.Btate-until the sixth inning. 

That's when the UJMWeated Rochester Falcons 
hit Clarkston pitching for: 10 runs to win the mercy-rule 
game 14-2 Monday. 

Clarkstonis.now 2-8-1 overall, 1-6 in the OAA 
Division I. . 

Junior MeganPIarite was another multi-placer, 
taking first in the 800 and third in the 400. 

"We did some nicethillgs'QUt there," Richardson 
said. "I told the girlswe werepai(j aniceoompliment by 
the Lake Orion coach whenl was asked how we run our 
practices and how we prepare our athletes. .' 

"But you know,they can know how we ~cnce, 
but they won't .get the same results if they don t have 
Clarkston kids." 

Sophomore Michelle Wilson left her competition 
in the dust once again, easily winning the 100 hurdles 
(16.94 seconds) and the 300 hurdles (Sl.S6). She ~as 
also part of the winning I600m relay team, which 
includedjuniorEricaHolman, freshmanBrittani Brewer 
andRmre. '. 

The girls won't have another dual meet un~ a 
May 1 rematch with the Dragoos, at Lake Orioo 
starting at) p.m. 
West Bloomfield Invitational 

At Saturday's West Bloomfield lnivtational, the 
Wolves faced some of their toughest competition of the 
regular season. 

But Richardson said he was . a bit disappointed 
with the team's II th-place finish. 

"We finished lower than we should have," he said. 
"It bothered me a little that the kids didn't compete as 
hard as they should have." 

Powell had her best throwing day of the season. as 
she took second place in the discus with a throw of 
107'9". Maine took second in the 3200, while the 3200 
relay team took second place. 

"Kristin lowered her time by 20 
seconds ''Richardson said. "Our hurdlers hittheir aver-

t • 

ages and Brittani Brewer ran two of the best tunes 
she's had for us since she's been here." . 

~/ 
J 

. . 
Senior third baseman Jason Frack applies the tag 
to a Davison baserunnerin Frlday's doubleheader 
action. The second game was cancelled mainly 
because the Davison team. was Jilte In attending 
a P~tons game. 

",' , 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO COLLI:'f:~ CLA"KSTQN BIG 

GLASS 5790T818101. 5478 aOY, INC 
Mnr"I'allm Pontiac 335-9204 620.4400 . 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Troy Athens 5 Clarksto(l 3 
This was a match that was not only the biggest 

dual meet fortheWolves, but one that didn't appear on 
the gold spring sports schedule. 

Clarkston's 5-3 losstOOAA Division D rival 
Troy Athens was a malgmp from the April 7 match that 
was cancelled thanks to Mother Nature. 

Clarkston coach Kevin Ortwine said the loss 
cripples the Wolves' chances at an outright OAA title, 
but hope for a share of the championship remains. 

"It was a tough loss to take, but we can still come 
back in the league tournament and win there," he said. 
"But this was a very disappointing loss." 

Three of the matches went into three sets, but 

Clarkston Invitational 
Ortwine said despite his team' s last-place finish, 

he was happy the team was able to see some of the 
toughest competition in the state. . 

"I was ~couraged ·by how well we played," he 
said. "All the singles.matches .. were very competitive 
and I think our~ys will benefit from it." . 

The other teams at the invitational were (in order 
offinisb):~C8tholicCentral, BirrtWJgbam Seaholm 
and Port H\ifOIlNorthem. 

ClarkSton will be· seeing a lot of the courts this 
week, as it takes on Lapeer East Wednesday, partici
pates in the Warren MOtt Invitational Saturday and 
plays Farmington Tuesday. . 

with Clarkston only coming out on top in one, it proved ~3:akl. 
to be the difference. . F· A. very speCial ·K 

Winners for the Wolves (3-3 overall, 2-1 in OAA 
Division ll) were senior Mike Aulgur at # I singles, 
senior Kevin Kopec at #2 singles and the # I doubles 
team of seniors Kyle Stout and Chas Claus. 

Junior Jim Kyle suffered a tough loss, 6-2, 0-6, 6-

The latest· in the parade of coaches in town to 
scout Dane Fife is Mike Knyzewski, coach at Duke 
University. 

4 after dominating the second set. Freshman Patrick ~ ______________ __ 

"Coach K, "unlike Bobby KnightandDean Smith 
before him, did not watch Fife in scrimmage action 
against other CHS players. He met with Clarlcston 
coach Dan Fife, Dane's father, for a couple hours 
before being Doug Collins' guest at the Detoit Pistons 
game later that night. 

Heber also gave a yeoman's effort, espeCially in the 
second set of a 6-0, 7-6 (10-8) loss. 

"If we win the league meet, we can still take a 
share of the title," Ortwine said. "I was happy with our 
play. We just have to look towards the future now." 
Lapeer West 5 Clarkston 2 

Playing without Aulgur because of a bad shoul
der, the Wolves dropped this non-league match April 
16. . 

Stout and Claus were victorious in a close match, 
6-4, 7-5. Kopec also won subbing for Aulgur at #1 

Junior Jim Kyle takes some practice swings in 
preparation for his first match at Saturday's 
Clarkston Invitational. Kyle competes in the #3 
Single.s spot for the Wolves. . 

singles 4-6, 64, 6-2. 
Troy 5 Clarkston 3 

In this OAA crossover match, Clarkston re
ceived strong performances from its singles players, 
but the difference was Troy winning three of the four 
doubles matches. 

-:~ ~'. 
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Filhli •• 
Mild? 

Scrmabling on the links 
Thanks to this week's wannertemperatures, spring 

might actually be here, which means it's now golf 
season. 

The Davisburg United Methodi~ Church is get
ting in on the action by sponsoring a golf scramt>le at 8 
a.m. June 14at·the Bramblewood Golf Course in Holly. 

Cost is $60 per person, with cash prizes for the tor 
three teams. The cost includes 18 holes of golf, a can 
lunch, coffee and donuts. There will also be looges 
drive and closest to the pin contests. 

The entry fee is due June 1. Formote infonnatior 
call Art Douglas in the evenings at 625-4124. 

Learn to skate at the 
Metroparks 

BUECHE'S GROUND 
SEVERAL TIMES DAILY FRESH 

GROUND BEEF 
~OMROU .. N.D 

CAUFORNIA 
STRAWBERRIES 

Wrile 
A 

Leller 
Ta 

Tile 
Edilar 

In-line skates have been all the rage in the 19908; 
now you can learn to enjoy the spring in this way thanks 
to instructional classes at Indian Springs Metropark. 

Michigan Recreation Services will offer skating 
classes from now through September. Anyone ages six 
and up can learn the finer points of in-line skating in one 
two-hour course: Included in the instruction are stop
ping techniques, hazard avoidance and turning instruc
tion. 

_"'3. 1 LB. 

Frlto Lays 

BAKED 
LAY'S 

OR 

a····Pa~"nd • '.'. ':: : ;s· 

OR 
HOTDOG'BUNS 27i; 

The inqividual rate is $22 per person, or $20 for 
each in a large group. For more infonnation, call 
Michigan Recreation Services at 969-0547. 

--
Have a milestone? Send submissions to The Clarhton News, 5 S. Main St. 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

-Tubes 

Eu, N_ uti TAnMI 
FtICW Plalk s",..",AIulitJIDD 

- Hearing Loss 
- Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
CrliteDtoD - Pontiac Osteoplldtlc - Huron Valley 

St. Josepb Merq - NertII 0aJdud Medical Ceaten 
Most ,_wee pr..s AcotpIm 

Same Day AppoiIIIlrrBr18 

6Z0·3100 
S,88S M-1S • S.uite E •. ~.~, MI 48346 

299·6100 
2820 CIOob ao.d, Suite 200 
Rodlester HUll. MI. 48309 

• 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Crarkston News Staff Writer 

Lake Orion 2 Clarkston 1 
Fortliosewholovetheartofpitchiog, Monday's 

softball game at We Orion was plain bliss. 
But unfortunately for the Clarkston Wolves, that 

didn't mean a win. The Lake Orion Dragons pulled out 
an extra-inning 2-1 win in avery well-played game. . 

Lake Orion scored the winning run in the bottom 
of the eighth when they loaded the bases. Bobbi 
Connor then bunted, creating a force play at home. The 
umpire ruled the Lake Orion runner was safe, a 
questionable call, according to coach AI Land. 

''Yes, I thought she was out," Land said. ''The 
bottom line is, we didn't get our bunts down and they 
did." 

The loss did not spoil a tremendous pitching effort 
by sophomore Rachel Fuller, who mixed her pitches 
well and threw with confidence all day. She struck out 
seven and didn't walk a single batter. 

"Rachel Pitched very well today," Land said. 
''The runs they scored weren't because of mistakes 
she made." 

The Dragons jumped out in front 1-0 in the 
second, thanks once again to the bunt. A suicide 

Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

squee~· with runners on second and third was enough 
to get the run in. . 

CJarkston made solid contact with the b,all, but 
were unableti> put a string ofbits together against Ia~ 
Ori?n p~her Mary Connor, a recent transfer from 
Ca1ifonua. . 

The Wolves (7-4 overall, 3-1 inthe OAADivision 
I) scored their lone run in the sixth, whenjunior Aimee 
Giroux blasted a double to centerfield, thenwas.driven 
home off a single by freshman Candace Morgan. 

Clarkston. has a very busy week ahead, with 
doubleheaders against Rochester AdaDls and BrandOn 
(No.2 in Class B)Wednesdayand Friday. The Wolves 
then participate in the 40-team Grand Slam Tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday at Suburban Softball in 
Rochester Hills. 
Clarkston 9 Troy 2 

After a ftustrating game two days earlier against 
West Bloomfield, the Clarkston varsity softball team 
came outwith a vengance against the Troy Colts April 
16. 

Behind an excellent pitching effort by sophomore 
Rachel Fuller, theWolves blew out Troy 9-2 to improve 
to 5-1 on the young season. ... 

Fuller, who was roughed up for s~ in three 
innings against West Bloomfield, resp~ ~:y allow-

seventh inning the Wolves rallied with two outs. 
Amber Mitchell drew a walk, Abby Wiley and Lind
sey Prudhomme each had a bit. Megan Hodges then 
cleared the bases with a grand sIam. Hodges also got 
the win for the Wolves; she had 9 strike outs. 

"Megan Hodges had a banner day on the mound 
and at the plate. Right now we 're hi~g the ball hard 
and being aggressive on the base paths," said Coach 

. Karen Czarnecki. 
Last Wednesday, the Wolves had another good 

game, beating Troy IS-S. 1beWolves batted through 
the line-up in the thinl inning. Sara Molmey bad the 
big hit of that inning with a 3-run triple. Jessica 

JV Softball Moore also picked up her second hit. 1ben in the fifth 
inning, Hodges, Sam HaJdenbuqh, Liz Hadton. and 

1be JV softball team had a great last week, Courtney Krull each singled, followed by T __ i 
winning both of its games. Angel's grand slam. The game ended in the fifth· 

Last Monday, the Wolves played West Bloom- because of rain. Samantha HaJdenburgh picked up 
field and beat them, 19-8. The Wolves had a strong the win; she's now 2-0. 
first two innings, scoring 13 runs. Jennie Wmn, "I am pleased to be 3-1 after two weeks into the 
Courtney Krull, Ashley Perna and Megan Hodges season. Next week will be a true test as we face much 
each ~. a hit in those two innings. Then in the .. stiffer competition,':!8id Coach Czamecld. 

. '1 ,~, ~ . 
';\ -:: 
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ingjust five bits and striking out a seaSon-high eight on 
the day. 

Clarkston coach AI Land said he gave Fuller a 
pep talk before the game. It worked. 

"I knew she was on when she struck out the side 
in the bottom of the first," Land said. "It was just the 
complete opposite of how she started Mon~y (vs. 
West Bloomfield) and it nuUfe all the difference." 

ciarkston also saw a dramatic. improvement at 
theplate,poundingTroypitchingfornine~and~ 
bits. Sparking the team was sophomore catcher Connne 
McIntyre, Who had four bits, and junior first baseman 
Carmen Lund, who slammed a bases-loaded double to 
break the game open. 

"Corinne just had a great game," Land 
complimented. "She also threw out a runn~ at seco.nd. 
That's something you can do all you want'm practice, 
but to do it in a game was a real confidence boost for 
her." 

Junior Tiffany Honey also knocked three hits, 
including a triple on.the first pitch of the game. 
Farmington Mercy Tournament 

Clarkston went 2-2 at the weekend tournament. 
Scores areas follows: Farmington 5 Clarkston 4; 
·Clarkston4Milfont2;NorthFannington9Clarkston8; 
Clarkston 15 Farmington Hills Harrison 2. 

JV Baseball 
The JV baseball team also had a good .week, 

winning all of its games. 
Last Monday, the Wolves bad an easy win over 

Lake Orion, beating them 19-0. Mike Simeko went 3 
for 3 with 2 RBI's, Justin Nanney bad 2 hits with 2 
RBI's, Chris Mitchell had a hit with 3 RBI's, Eric 
Jenks had a hit with 2 RBI's. John Drallos had a hit 
with 2 RBI's, Derick Casper and Clad Kareus each 
had a hit and an RBI. Jenks also pitched a 2 hitter and 
got the win. . 

Last Wednesday, the Wolves won a close one 
against Rochester Adams, beadng them 2-1. Dan 
Friedline and Jeff Oliver each bad a bit. Eric Jenks hit 
the home run which became the· winning run. John 
Drallos pitched for most of the game and only gave 
up one hit; Jenks came in later to finish the game. 

The Wolveg also went on to beat Kettering and 
Davison. 

"We had a good last week, we have another 
bUsy week coming up with S games," said Coach 
Jerry Ostrum. - ... _- .. 

_. 

g~ AREA CHURCHES AND 
J~L~ THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
~lOjr ~ n 

·r-lir -Jut@§§~ 
CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluegrals Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, juat·S. of 1-751 625.3288 
Sunday Wormlp: 8:30 a. 11:00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 1m 
Nuraery Av.iI.ble 
Staff: P ... orl· Dr. Robert Wllters. 

Todd von Gunten 
MUllc • Yvonne Lowe, SU.. Jones 
ChrletJan Ed •• Klrln Zelie 

CUIIKITON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 alrkston ROld 
CI.rklton 826-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 .m 
Morning Worship 10:46.m 
MId·Week Service Wedne.day 7:00 p.m. 

IAIHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 M.ybee ROld. Cllrketon 
Wormlp 11:00 am Nur.ery Provided 
Charle. Mab.e, PIstor 
Phone 873-3101 

OAKLAND WOODI 
BAPTIIT CHURCH 
6828 Mlyble Rd .• Clarkston. MI 
(8101 826-7557 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
! CHURCH 

PIstor: Bob Olley 
Located between Saahabaw a. Cliltonvile Rd. 
SundlY: 8:30 1m - Elrly Worship 

9:46 1m SundlY School 
11:00 1m Worlhip 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Wor.hip 

Wedne.dlY: 5:46 pm Prelchool Choir 
5:46 pm Children'. Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study a. Prayer 

~ 7:00 pm Mis.iot\.Orgenizltion. for 
Pre.hool a. Children 

7:00 pm Youth Actlvltle. 

IT. DANIa. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 v.ney P.rk Dr •• Cllrketon 
CW. of M-16, S. of 1-761 825-4580 
P •• tor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
S.turd.y M ... : 6:00 .pm 
Sund.y M ... es: 7:30, 9:00 a. 11:00 am 
Nu,.ery AvaH.ble: 9:00 a. 11:00 em 
Religious Educ.tion: 826·1750 

Mother'e Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

(A Stephen Millstry Church) 
8800 WIldon ROld. Cllrketon 626-1811 
SundlYs: Worsh;" 8:30 a. 10:30 1m 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 a. 10:30 am 
Paltors: Doug Trebilcock. Tracy Huffman. 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Progrlm Director: Don Kevern 
MusiC: Loui~e Angermeier 
Youth Educltion: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIiT CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 856-8219 
A denomination that values Inteilectu.1 

curiosity .nd discovery 
Sunday ServIces 10:00 am 

at tha han at 3rd • Walnut 
Religiou. EducatIon for .n age. 
Nursery Ava.able 
Rev. C.rol Hu.ton, Milister . 

THE FIRIT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 CI .... kston Rd., Clarketon 
394·0200· 
Dr. J.mel O. Ke~ugH. Jr. Mini.ter 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'. Sunday School 10:00 1m 
Nursery Availabla 
c.lfOI"-'hoI/drfIlCtMtlu WId...",.,. rm... 

To Be Included . 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTI8T CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Inte,.ection 1.75 
825·2311 
High School 826.9780 
Paltor Jamel Todd Vlnlmln 
SundlY SChool 101m - Church 111m 
AWANA.WedneldlY 8:45 
WednesdlY evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 - 12 wittt supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4463 CIIntonvie Rd ... ,.,... Rd. 
Phone: 810.874.901* 
10:00 Su!'day Worship Setvlce 
Quality Nursery ear. lind Childron's 

Program provided . 
P.O. Bo)l445, Clartaton, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Paator 
Jaff Pederson, Youth Paltor 
An Evangalical Prelbyt"'n Church 

r,. 

CLAlUCITON ' .... ·MI'THoDIiT CHURCH 
Comer of WIn" •• U.aVbee Road 
Roger AU"" Paltor Phone: 823.1224 
Mike McArthur, Allletant Peltor 
9:00 a", 1at Wormlp Service 
10:05 .... Sunday SchoOl . 
11 : 1 IS 2nd Worlhlp Service 
8:QQ pm Va..,ars . 
Wtdni_diy Family Program 7:00pm 

, 
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AMrd-wImng homIIown fIIWIpIpIr tor 88 years 
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Bond issue 
ready to go 
to voters 
CamPaign kicks off 
with calls for volunteers 

---------- _ ... -

BEIlER· 
BU.".,! 

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 7thl 

Yearly subscription rates to The Clarkston 
News are increasing soon. Begin or renew 
your home delivery of the News Now ... 

00 Oakland 
COlllty 

2 
Only 

o Please start my subscription to The C.~"'c!~".", 
News right away. Enclosed is $16 for 52 issue~ 
Name: 
Address: ---------------------City: Zip: 
Phone: ---------

Make ' checkapavable to The Clarklton Newe 

MAIL TO: 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 S. Main. ,Clarkston, MI 48346; 
625·3370 



Windows&.Doors 
fE\l -1 

Every Day low_ Prices! 
I Narroline Windows 

AIIllINe PIue ... "...,.", 
IIiIIEL .....!IBi ..... --- _tOW ..... .a",. tu .. 
..... ao ..... 4t.,. 
-- ....... t.,. tll,GO Lif;;t1~I""tOW ........ .,. t!IUD ~ _tOW ........ w 
... tOW 4t ....... W ., .... a ....... w 
............ 1/ .. .,. 

1I11t..o..-:;:......-:JI....... .. ...... 7.,. ......, ....... 17.,. 
........... 17.,. 
....... 41 ..... 17.,. 1I:;,l~~ -- ........ .,. tlUll ............... .,. nuo 1=== Casement Windows 
All n-. Pfu* Iio,. In-Stocltl 

MallEI. m. .!IBi 
Ct2 :14111111 .. 11 ta.. 
Ct3 :I4111 •• tl2 tCUI 
CXWta .Wllllltl2 tlUll 
C2I • tl2 •• tl2 27UO 
CW'35 21711.41311 tl7.42 
C235 • tl2 x 41111 .30U7 CW2J5 57 x 41111 __ 

• CIA • 112 x. W U2.II 
CII :14 IIIIxlO 112 115.77 
C2I .'l2xlOll2 aUI 
·WIII ... T...-,Is--... 

Skylights 
All .",... Plu • .,.". m.stockl 

JIgg£L...IlZi. .fIGi 
SK2127 111112 II 27 112 171J111 
S1(21311 111112 II 311112 1115.13 
S1(2148 111112 II" 112 211.72 
81(2157 111112 II 57 112 243.11 

28 • 48 112 243.11 
42 II 48 112 217.311 

Patio Doors 
AN Then Pfu • ."". In-Stoclt! 

IIImEL ..IIIi. I!8I.G£ 
PSI 10.10 11 ... 1 
PlS10 71 " •• 10 731,75 

'PSI 7231 •• 13 no ... 
.I PSI .. 1'411 13 NU. 

PSI' .01 &II • 13 .011.03 

Frenchwood 
Patio Doors 

All .",... Pfu. 110,. ",.stockl 
IIQ.DII. ...IlZi. I!8I.G£ 
FWGIOII 110 • 110 132.17 
FWGfOII 72.110 .... 75 
FWGIOIa 86 II 110 ,207,85 
FWHION 72 x 110 11711.21 

FWG50811 60 II 63 9811.67 
FWGIOI11 72 It 83 1057.08 
FWGIOI11 116 II 63 '275.06 
FWHII0811 72 II 83 t273.08 

.Whlt., T.".ton., and '.ndlon. 
·Prlcelnclu .... 5cr_IHardw ... 

Bay Windows 
'00'. o'SI ... on 881 

II!m£L .iIZE.. 
3O-C13·2Q 69 1/8 II 38 
3O-C14-20 69 1/8 II 50 
3O-C16-20 8111/8 II 62 
3O-CP24-20 i4 x 50 
3C1-CP25 20 94 II 62 

~ 
766.40 
1102.76 

1006.110 
1054.20 
1166.26 . 

• Whlte, Terreton., Ind Sand. on. 
The.e .re complete b.y window unit.! 

Circle Top Bow Windows All 711 ... Plu. More In-Sfocltl . 100', of Size. on Se/e! 
~ ..lIIZL 
CTNZO 26 "' • 15314 
CTN24 JO '" II 17314 
CTN2I 14118x11314 
C'TIUO a 'l8x 21314 111~~~~"" Cl'MU 42 118 x 23314 Il CTN2N II x. 112 

.• a ... cipllo .... CllUo.2 7Ii. 40 112 

-White. Terratone, and Sandlon. , 

.mE. ~ 
735/8x38 691.10 
117 114 X 311 937.30 
73 5IB II 50 786.37 
97 1/4 X 50 1074.41 

130 1/4 II 50 1430.65 
73 5IB II 62 8117.03 
117 114 x 62 1208.111 

130 114 X 62 15l1li.67 -Th .... r. Harrolln. Clro'. To. window.. . -ca •• m ... ' Clrcl. Top .'nd_ ".0 .... 11 .... , .a...optlo....· ·Whll., T."alon., end Sandlone , . Th ••• • re complete bey window un.f •. No Waiting! Truckload Prices on In-Stock Windo . 
-instalialion A ~ allablt' 

Vinyl Siding 

30 Colora In-Stock I 

...... 100 ...... _ 

$99 $169 '217 ~217 $239 $281 ItIOUIIII; WIll .. W~_.encI""""(CeIeN~ AI", _1l0IIIIIII ._ ....... 

(;arage I)oors 
SIZE 
9x7 

16x7 
Ox7 

16x7 

• STYLE 
Painted Steel 
Painted Steel 
Insulated Steel 
Insulated St.eI 

PRICE 
$23e 
$388 
$283 
$407 

:\apco "in.' I \"indo\\ s 
Vinyl Sinlle-Hun& 
A117l'INe Ptw ."". In-Stoclrl 

~ -.SJn. 
MAS 3' x3' 
8UZ 3' x4' 

1GZ.A 3'0" x ~' 
114.112 3'2" x 5' 

Vinyl Slider 
AI n.. PIue .". IIt-S/ocltl 

.eIEi 
100.a 
110.58 
120.13 
121M 

.!BICE I-&IZE... ~ 1AM 5' x 4' 141.'71 
11'" S' x 5' 1a.M 
tM.30 8' x 5' 281.'70 

.""' •• - .. _- *PaUo Doors 
SIZE EBICE 

5'xl'S· '378 
l'x8'S· $398 

'~wIlh"''''''' 

....... 
oAJmondA ..... 
o&.htlme W_, 
.......... "..1 ..... 
.ou.t w. ..... ltpplng 

~~;;;;~ __ .-__ ~A~U~::~~~ ____ ~~ M'CMIGA.l &AIlORI' A._ .... ,-,DOW HourS 
{,.:Wl WA •• _. Monday Samtll7pm \...::1f: X"" pur Shilmp'! .. ., Weekdays Sam til Spin 
92 L Rd 0 Saturday 9am til3pm 84 apeer ., avison 653-3719 Come See Usl (1/2 Mile West of M-15) 



·5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS (3~ ~HADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Houri 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifiedsads. Just 
call 810-628-48Ql and listen for instruc
·tions. Have your 3-digit classification' num
ber ready (upper rigl1t hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard h~ndy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
48" ROUND GLASS TOP TABLE 
with 4 chairs. Call 693-3969. 
IIILX17·2 

FURNITURE FOR SALE: Dark 
wood dining set with hutch, S3OO: 2 
couches, 2 loveaeata. 693-20119. 
IIILXI7-2 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED with 
night stand. new mattress. $3500b0. 
623-0527. IIIC239-2 

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE with 2 
leafs. 6 chalrs, seats 12. $350 obo. 
673·1392. IIICX39-2 

CREAM ON CREAM Stripe contem
porary sofa and loveaeat, $1200 
new, only 3 years old, asking $400 
for both. 650-5101. II1lX17·2dhf 
KITCHEN TABLE with 4 beige 
chalrs. wood finish. Good conditIOn. 
$125. (810)814.0952. IIIRXI8-2 
MAHOGANY DINING SET: Buffet. 
china cabinet, table, 4 chairs. Very 
good condition. $875. Call 
628-1176. IIILX17·2 

SOFA AND LOVESEAT, maroon! 
multi color $625; farm table and 3 
chalrs.$125; both 1 year old. 
969-1903 IIILZI8-2 
TWIN OR BUNK Bed sets dresser 
and chest. $3SO. 628-5671 f1lLZ17·2 

LIVING ROOM SET: Sofa.loveseat. 
chair with ottoman. country blue and 
rust. $600; Brass lamps $20. 
391·1349. IIIRXI8·2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
9N FORD TRACTOR wi finished 
mower. excellent condition. $3,500. 
634·3558 !OCl39·2 
BRUSH HOG, 51t cut. excellent 
condition. $500. 810·625-5366. 
IIICZ38·2 

FARM TOP SOIL. BLACK DIRT. 
Sand. Gravel. Wood chips; Bobcat 
lor hire. 810-625-4747. IIILX39-15 

GARDENERS· Fertlllzerl horse 
manure. $50 a pick up truck load. 
delivered. Tony Candlloro 
810·627·4192 1!IZX34-3 
LAWN TRACTOR (Allis Chalmers) 
Model 720 Lawn & Garden tractor. 
most powerful lawn trector available. 
19Hp, Sh. mower. $3S00. Evenings. 
625·9405. IIICZ39·2 

Lovely 
Trees 4/$10 

Gene tically superior 4yr old Everg
reens. 18-·24" are 41$1 O. 24"+ 31$10. 
Many varieties. sold bare-rool Gmt 
value lor landscaping. bordering 
property or lining driveways. 
Also Available: 3·4~1t poned Everg
reens ($20-$45) and 6-911 Maples 
and Flowering Trees. 
F RE E Nanking Cherry with purch
ase. Open weekdays Noon·7. SAT 
9-6. SUN 11-4. 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas Tree Farm 

4780 SeJ'lTlour Lake Rd:1 Oxfon:! 
batw. sashabaw&Baldwrn Rds 

(810)828-8899 
LZ16-4 

5Hp CRAFTSMAN ROTOTllLER. 
$150; Alter 5:30pm. caD 893-6223. 
IIIlXI8-2 

BLACK FINISHED PEAT.l~. yards 
$125. 14 yards 1200. IJ8IIwrad. 
678-3074 IIILXI8·2 

SIMPLICITY LAWN TRACTOR 
Broadmore 16hj? hydro, 44" mowing 
deck. Like new.12195.Arter8Pm.or 
weekends. 893-0108.IIILX1t-'2 

~ BL':::~=I':: 
.. 1IOn'1,100.e_IIJC238.2 

ROTOTlLLlNG; Reasonable rates, 
dependable, most areas. 693-7075. 
IIIRXI6·4 

SEARS 12 HORSE Lawn Trac:tDr. 
42" mower. snowplow. $500. 
693-6275 IIILZ17·2 

1 OHP SIMPlICITY landlord tractor, 
cast Iron engine. 42" mower. $950. 
391·2556 IIILX17-2 . 

50" GRAVElY WALK Behind 
mower. $1.000 or best offer. 
693-9717 IIILX17·2 

825 TORO RIDING LAWNMOWER, 
30" recycler. Excellent. $600. 
8810)391-3741. IIIRXI8-2 

Fruit Trees 
Seml·Dwarf 

Apply. Peschi' Pear \ Plum 
Sweet and art Cnerry 

PORTER'S ORCHARD-Goodrich 
810-636-7156 

1/2 Mile E. of Mo15. blinker 
ZX36-2c 

LAWN TRACTOR, International 
8HP. $3SO. 626-3188. IIICX38-2 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yds $79.00 15yds $145.00 
Unscreened 15yds $89.00 
8Yds HardwOod Shredded 

Bark $175.00 
1 Y.·2ft Boulders $39.00 

per ton(15ton min.) 
Delivery up to 10 mnes 
Rick Phillips Landscape 
and Supply 628-9777 

, LXI5-4 
WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED 
BARK lor sale· delivered. 
(810)667·8003 or (888)RANDY-77. 
I!ILZI7·4 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FORD UN. Nice tractor needs palnt. 
$1750. Can deliver 810-825-3429. 
IIICX38-2 

Farm E~uip .. 
Ford 9N Tractor with HI·Co trans. 
and rear blade $2100. 2-BTM plow 

$150. 9' Drag $175. 7' Field 
cultivator $175. Turf tires 

mounted 18.4-26 $3SO lor 2. 

810-625-3429 
CX39-2 

HAY EQUIPMENT: NH477 havblne. 
NH275 baler; Vloon rake. Asking 
$.1...r.~00 each. 810·827·3445". 
IIILA36-2 

JOHN DEERE SO. live power & 
hydraulics. 3pl hitch. Sit. Brush Hog 
& 6ft. Blade. $5200. (810)664-7288. 
IIIRZI8-2 
JUBILEE FORD WITH LOADER. 
excellent condition. $3500: 3000 
Ford, gas. $4500; Brush Hog, $495; 
Can deliver. 810-864-6452. 
1I1lZ18-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AGE..()I..D CHELSEA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 
APRIL 28-27· 1997 

CHELSEA FAIRGROUNDS 
20 Min W. 0' Ann Arbor 

SAT.7.eJI/II. SUN.8-4pm 
Admlsllon'" FREE PARKING 

1.8QM53.&488 
RX17-2 

~JQUE DETROiT JiWei g •• 
111M UOIhntconcldan. t350. call 
nn itM71-1..o1 1I1lX17-2 

1 
& Garden 010 

Auto Auts livestoCk 036 
.Bu •. Opportuniti.s Lost&'"",nd 100 
Card of Thanks MQbileHomes 055 
Cars. Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & BaZQQrs .066 Notices 120 
Da., Ca,. 087· , .. Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
FOr R.nt 105 Rec:. Equipment 046 

. F.... 075 Rec:. v.hicles 045 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Shermon Pub\icQtions, Inc. is .ubject to 
the conditions tn the applicable raIe card or advertising 
cOntract, copies of which are 0Y0i1ab1e from' the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O ... 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml4311 (628-4801" The.Lak. Orion Review, 30 
·N. BioOdway, Lak. Orion, MI 48362 (6f3.8331,:or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625-3370). Thi. 
newspaper reserves the right nat to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad tokers have no authOrity to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitut.s accep
tonce of theadvertl .. r's order. 

ANTIQUES WANTED: furniture. 
paintings, lamPI, IDYl, beer steins, 
g!8IIWIII1I, !!giJrinet. books, misc .• 
Old vIoIm. Call 810-627·1762. Ask 
for Steve. PI .... leave message. 
1I1CZ\f7-4 . 

ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET. cherry· 
wood,1940era. Excellentcondltlon. 
$700 or best. (810)969-2855. 
IIILX17·2 

DRUMSET-Flbes.6drums,.l11 ZlId
jlans Cymbal. and trap. t:xcellent 
condltlon $1700.391-2110 1I1lX18-2 

PEAVY HALFSTACK Supremtt 160 
head with 4x12. 300 watt cablnel 
$425. Sounds Perfecti Call Jason 
969·5805 evenings or 693-2S01 
days. 1I1lX~ .. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Baby Grand 
Piano 

Darkwood. with bench. Tuning. 
delivery and warranty. $1 .995. Other 
planoa from $895.00. 

MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 
810-548-2200 anytime 

LZ18·4 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars-AmRs-etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

8 t 0-828-7577 or 814-8488 
LZ40-tlc 

YAMAHA 12 STRING GUITAR, 
good condition. $160. Call 
693-7048. IIIRX17·2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUY. SEll. TRADE 
Lessons. Repalrs. Rentals 

VlsatMaaterCard 
12 S. Broadway. Lake Orion 

810-814-8488 
LZ40-tlc 

020-APPLIANCES 
AIR CONDmONER. SEARS. 1995. 
Paid $800

1 
uklng '375. Call 

693-1788. IIRXI7·2"" 

AIR CONDITIONER· Goodman. 
11,500 BTU. ul8d 3 limes. doesn't fit 
new window •. $3SO. 693-1871. 
IIIRX11·2 

TAPPAN ELECTIC RANGE used 4 
years. $85.00. 828-3297. II1LXI8-2 

WATER SOFTNER. Brass head. 
used one year. $450. Call 693-8929. 
IIIRXI8-2 

17ft. HARVEST GOLD Signature 
R.frlgerator. 'IC1O.i GE electric 
slOve, $150. Exoetlent condition. 
394-0915. 1I1CX»2 
3 REFRIGERATORS; 1 .mall apt. 
size, 1 Irostf,.... 1 non Iroatfree 
$h900 lake. all. 333·1586. 
IllLA18-2 

BUILT· IN GAS RANGE and !lYe 
level oven. Includes hood. $50. Call 
693-8233. IIILXI8-2 

030·GENERAL 
135 GAl. AC ~llC TANK with 
stand and com ... I·Up. $250; 70 
gal. wood Ilmillalld ~Ium tank 
Wlih ma~ COm ..... t· 
UP. $325. • IIICX3N 
20FT STEEL PONTOO~~ great 
.. "" IIIhItIa doc:k, beSll iraQI' 1985 
S·15 trOc:/i, rueU run. '300. 
8'74-2838. 1I1C)(»2 

1995 DAKOTA FIBERGLASS Cab. 
high cap Wi slldel'l, white $425 firm; 
Also beOIlner for 11185 Dakota '100. 
Call between 9am-l0pm. 628-0409. 
IIILXI8-2 

1995 DYNO COMPE BIKE, purple 
free slYle, aood condition. $100. 
628-0186 IIILX17-2 

3500 W HONDA GENERATOR. low 
hours, 110V only. $700. 
(810)628-0709. 1I1lX18-2 

3.5hp ROTOTILlER; New adult alr 
rllie: New electric motors. 625·5570. 
.IIILZI8-2 

65 GAllON SAlTWATER Aquar· 
lum Ht-UP. IIlters. tank. stand. 
pumps. heatel'l. coral etc. elc. 
Everything but the fish. over $1.500 
In equipment. Must sacrifice for $450 
or best. 628-8368, pager 312·9045. 
IIILX17·2 

ALL OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
Center. TV. VCR. Stereo, like new. 
$300. 628-0379 IIILXI6-2 
AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY CLlN· 
IC. Overwhelmed with financial 
Ilroblems? Burled In debt? Stop: 
Collectors. calls, wage garnish· 
ments. home foreclosures. car 
reposessions. Free consultation, 
lees start $300. Payment plan. 
810·666·8879. II1LZ12·10 

2 VINYL THERMOPANE sliders. 
4 'x5·. screened. $100ea; 36" steel 
prehung door. threshold $90. 
678-3074 II!LXI8·2 

BACKYARD PLAY SET by Heds
trom. still in box. 2 different comblna· 
tions. 16x200r 17x22.just buy wood. 
Paid $450. sell for $350 000. 
393-0410. IIICX39·2 

8MI 9800 WEIGHT machinet exer· 
clser. $600. 628-0331 II!LZI8-2 

FOR SALE: lIFE·STYLER 8.0 
Treadmill. soft track suspension. 
Made in USA. like new. asking 
$500. (810)969{)228. IIILX18-2 

METAL SHED. $20. You pickup. Call 
628·0745. IIILXI8-2 
MOMSI HAVE MANICURES PedI
cures and Acrylics done In the 
comfort of your horne. licensed 
professional traveling nail tachnl
ciano 810-883-0713 IIILX18-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILXs-tlc 

ANTIQUE OAK Pool table for sale. 
excellent condition. 693·8732 
IIILX17·2 

ANTIQUE WASH BASIN and pitch
er: sofa. earth tones. good condition; 
2 chairs, 1 green 1 beille; 1 pair 
matching occasional ch8lrs. stripe 
material. Call 828·2474 for details. 
IIILX17·2 

BARNWOOD, SMALL 100yr old 
original bam. Some hand worked 
beams. Best offer. you take down. 
Contact Larry 625-4651 IIICZ38-2 
BOSE AM-7 SPEAKERS for sale. , 
New In cartorI. $575. Call John. 
893-6602. IIIlX17·2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classilled ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-VertJser. Clarkston New. 
Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 

COMMERCIAL LAWN EQUIP· 
MENT: Exmark Lazer Z. 2 walk 
behinds. 2 trailers. truck, and more. 
(810)814·0475 IIILZI7·2 _ 

STRAW, STRAW. STRAW $3.00 a 
bale. 628-1670 IIILZ17·3 

TO RENT OR Purchase your hardly 
used Lowe, ~regory. Gander Mf. 
SmlthorDana~ckforlheialt2 
weeks of May. Call 693-1782. 
118-8p. IIILX 17·2 . 

TWO GIANT 18" boy', b~ wlih 
training whee/a, .xcell.nt. 
827·4082, 1I1C238-2 

Garage Sales 060 S.rvices 135 
General 030 T~ 095 . 
Greetings 002 Trucks & 'Alns 050 
H.1p Wl:Inted 085 YtbntM OBI) 
H.ousehald 005 'Abrk .Wrant.d 090 

Phone 625.3310 - 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINES, 

Regular claUified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. .. 

CORRECTIONS, 
Liability for any error may not ucMlf the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. CarNction deadline: Monday noon. 

.. OFFICE HOURS, 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday '·Noon 

628-04801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

AMISH BUGGY. excellent condition, 
steel rim. $1.400. 810·625-8667 
IIICX39·2 . 

Are you currently running an AD In 
our weekly newspapers? Would you 
like to get more circulation with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors all owr Oakland Countyl 

Call and ask about our 
LOW DIsplay and Classlfied ratesl 

628-4801. ask for Mary 
LZ41-tfdh 

ASSUME CELLULAR Phone leasa. 
$1!i per month •. 25 minute .P8'! .. 14 
minute oil peak; NordiC Track 
Sequoia ski machine. great condI
tion. must sell. mOVing. $1SO obo. 
810-336-9237 IIILXI8·2 . 

BAGGED SHAVINGS. kiln dried. 
$2.65 per bag. Plain brown baa only, 
delivery available. Scon Farms 
810-628-5841 IIILX44-tfc 

BIG BERTHA Golf Club $275. 
628-3497 IIILX18·2 

BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE: 
Responsible party to take on small 
monthly payments. Good Credit A 
Mus!. Call 1·800·718·1657. 
II!LXI8-2 

COMPUTERS: COMPAQ LAP 
TOPSI Desk Tops. Must sell last. 
Chris, (810)853·2072. I!ILXI7·2 

CONN ELECTRIC Organ. 2 
keyboards. bass loot pedals. bench 
Included $200; Weslo Cardio Glide 
exerciser $150. 628·2756.IIILXI8-2 

DIMENSION ONE HOT· TUB, seats 
9. 6 months old, gray exterior. tile 
design interior. $4900 obo. 
623·3037. IIICZ39·2 

DOG KENNELS 3·6x5x4, one year 
old. $200 each. One 6xl0xlO'with 3 
doors $300. Call 969·9796 leave 
message. II!LX17·2 

EVEL KNIEVEL Full size pinball 
$250; Electric washer and dryer $80; 
2 office chairs $25: wooden desk 
$50; chest freezer $75:water heater. 
electric $25; 3 couches $25 each: 
dogl cat carrier 36Tx24Wx18D $15; 
4 IIltchen cabinets $5 each; hobby 
horse $10; 4 drawer metal file 
cabinet $25; 75W recessed eyeball 
1i9ht fixture. new $15. 620-4923. 
"'CZ38-2. . 
UTILITY TRAILERS- 6x8 pickup 
style with cep; 6x9. $150. 
(810)678-3074. IIiLXI7·2 

WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20% Off plus free Wedding 
and Shower Thank You·s. 
(610)878-3789 .. IIILZ~~2 

QUEEN MAnRESS SET. good 
condition. $130; Contemporary 
boarder rug 8'SOx5'1 0". pale teal with 
cream. $145. 810·391·7631 
IIILX17-3 

SLIDE TROMBONE $150; OXY· 
Acetylene lOrch, tanks and torches 
$250. 625·9397 IIICX39-2 
SPORTS CARDS over 200,000. 
$7.000 or best. Must take all. 
810-545-1735. IIILX17-2 

STOP SMOKING 
-FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy s8ssion. free 
yourself from smokln!) forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZl7·tlc 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
Youwlllfindelgerbuy8rsth.COIMI
nlent wtll!f -wld\. etaulRed Ad. 10 
words. 2 weeki, $8.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 828-4!~_1-,- e03-8S31, 
825-3370. IIILX11HlUn 

FOR SALE D4 CATAPILLERDozer. 
IIl1a1ght blade, goo(jllhalM!, $8,500; 
TOO InternatlOnal Dozer $2,SOO or 
best 6ffer; Johnson steel band saw 
$300; hand operated arbor press 
$200; old driB press $150; 1984 

• Ba~iner boat, 10', used very little. 
$8.soo: 391·0747 IIILZ18-2 

GAS DRYER $150; BI·fold closet 
doors $IOea.; Window shuners $10 
set. 628-3497 IIILX18-2 
HOOVER STEAMVAC with attach
ments. $110; Sears carpet steamer. 
brand new. in box. $69. After 6pm. or 
weekends. 693-9106. IIILX17·2 

HOnEST GIFT IDEAIII Caller 10 on 
your TV. Name and number of caller 
appears on your television screen. 
810-678-3789. IIILX18-4c 

LOCKSMITH SUPPLIES. 7 key 
machines. thousands of key blanks. 
Must take all, '3.000 or best. 
810-545-1735. IIILX17·2 

MISCELLANEOUS For Sale: 2 
window alr conditioners $300 lor 
both; 1919 plano $2SO obo. weaning 
blanket and hood $75; BP weight 
bench $100 abo. 40 gallon aquarium 
stand $25. 332{)094 IIIlXI8-2 

NORWALK COMMERCIAL juicerl 
grinder. lifetime warranty. like new, 
cost $2.000 make offer; Hitachi 20" 
super scan monitor; Cannon AP 350 
Memory typewriter 620·9175 
!I!Cl38·2 

A2tle Jj~!>,arty~ Jrd Yn~i~e 
and rich in miracles. near kinsman 01 
Jesus Christ Faithful intercessor of 
all who invoke your special patron· 
age in time of need. To you I have 
recourse and from the depth 01 my 
heart I humbly beg to whom God has 
given such great power to come to 
my assistance. Help me in my 

rresent and urgent petition. In return 
promise to make your name known 

II(ld cause you to be invoked. Say 
three Our Fathers. three Hall Marys 
and three Glorias for nine consecu· 
tive days. Publication must be prom· 
Ised. SI. Jude pray for us and all who 
invoke your need. Amen. This nove· 
na has never been known to fall. I 
have had my request granted. A.S.P. 

LXI8-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. (810)814-0656. Lake 
OrIon. IIIRX15-13 

PFAFF 130 COMMERCIAL Sewing 
Machine, with table. $300 obo. 
628-0256. IIILX18-2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the lake Orion Review for your 
parties. graduations. etc. $14 per 
300 feel IIIRX21·tI 

Picnic Tables 
Hot off the press. 

$99 & Up 
620-3319 

CZ39-4 

STEEL BUILDINGS, New 4Ox60x14 
w., '15,250, b.'ance $8940; 
5Oxl00xl1 wu $26.200 •• balance 
'17,831: 8Ox2OOx16 WlS $82,500. 
balance _,172. 1-600-406·5126. 
IIIRX18-1 

TODDlER BED FOR SAlE. Uttle 
Tlkes, no mattress. New. $75 or best. 
810-198-8041. IIILXI8-2 

VAN BED $150; mink Jacket s-m. 
$35010' sUver fox 185: white leather 
and x $8OQ; 2 rattan chall'I and 
ollllmlnl '150; .un::IH big •. 
391-3568 IIIl.XI7·2 .• 



B ~ W,iL.~2J.1997. Tile CIIITJc.rIO" ("!./J. News 
. '. , COMPLETE ' P~OFESS'ONAL 

-GENERAL ;" =~~~,=~ 
10ft. TRUCK CAMPER:, Kitchen, ~':;~,=rc*'$100. 
baIhI, ~ 4, ""lis. GoOd 1hIIIe. CONNIE MACK lETtER: Antique . 
t4SO abo: 811. U1IIIty 1rIIIIr, "diM. mandoIn; NeW LCD'Tyjl!lWrlter; :: ot:;rCa::.c'=r,:::,~ other 1iIriII. 828-1338. mUU8-2 

~~e~~t=omc::. ~, ~=~Nai5': !:ro~~ 
834-9211. 1I1C239-2 hoUrs. $900; 2ladlel diamond rI[IOl, 
10 PIECE HAssEn Formal dining 14k yellow II!!Id (.soc ~uis SOli-
room I18t; China dinnerware 18 piece talre, $900; Diamond clulter 1cIW, 
seiling; Cryltal chandelier; Ornate $8O(j). 338-9462. IIILX17-2 
antique fret $275; Kohler-CampbeH DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
pianol bench/llghts $900: Fireproof Service Organization, Church or 
safe on wheels 22x14x13 $95; School group need a fund raiSing 
Shopsmith Mark V woodworking Idea? Cilll Don Rush at 628-4801, 
center, Includes attachments $18OCf; 8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-lfdh 
2 36· storm! sa-sen doors; air condl- FOR SALE: NEW HOME Memory 
tioner; gas barbeque grills; bedroom Craft 8000. Home sewing! Embroid
~~~'~~~7JI~~s:~netic bOard. ery machine with many extras. Ask 
2 OFFICE, DESKS, for sale. 25 foi CaIhf."828-3194. IIILXI7-2 
aluminum atorm doors, 3ft, S2S1ea. GET YOUR· ROLlED tickets 'atthe 
Excellent condition. $75 each. lake Orion Review.30N. Broadway. 
628-8878. IIILXI8-2 lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 

lapeer Rd, Oxford or atlhe Clarks-4 TRUCK TIRES P22S-75-R15, 20ft ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
above ground poollrame. filter and Single rolls $8.00, double rolls $9.50 
pump. 2 exercise bikes. IBM 288 asaorted colors IIIRX22-lfdh 
computer and printer. Call 628-5854 GIBSON EPIPHONE Electric Guitar after 6pm. IIILXI7.2 

with GX-15 crate amp, mint, extras, 
55 GALLON AQUARIUM, Qlstom $200; Comp 600 weight bench, 
oak stand, weV dry filter, acrylic extensions and attaChments with 
cover, light, many other extras for 244lbs (steel). $175. 693-4491. 
salt water set up. $275. 625-4911 IIIRXI7-:! 
evenings. IIICl38-2 _________ _ 

AKC BOXER PUP, Fawn, very 
flashy, 10 weeks old, Champion 
Pedigree, show quality, looking lor 
show home. $650; Iguana 2~1I. long, 
2 yers old, veggie diet. ceramic 
heater included. $75; 75 gal. tank 
with hood and strip lights. $150; 75 
gal tank with canopy stand and strip 
lights equipment included. $250; 125 
gal. stand. medium oak, 6 door. $50. 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

81 0-393-2224 
623-303?. IIICZ39-2 WESlO CARDIa. GLIDE PLUS, 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my like new. $150 firm. Call 693-7482. 
homel 20% off plus Free Wedding IIILX18-2 

lXI6-4 

8 n d s howe r t han kyo us. ;";V-=E-:-:N":::D'::, N-:-:G~M:-:.":"A":::C;-;H'::I N:;-;E=-:S:;-.-ve:-~r::-y 
81().678-3789 IIILX17-4 reasonable priced. 810-391-4055. 

SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. :-="-:::IC,=X3=9".-2=-~=~~:--~_ 
Get your lawn mowers. tractors, etc WEDDING GOWN (7-81, white. 
in early I University Lawn, Inc. 945 short sleeved. Paid $1.000; $500 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. obo; Welder training gym, bands 
II!LX15-dh included. $40. 8810)814-0652. 
STAIR CLIMBER. like new, $1SO. IIIRX18·2 
Call Amy 814'()969 lI!lX17·2 "'HO~R"='SE=-:-:MA""N""U'""R=-=E=-.""Io-r-gar--:-de-n-s -an-:d 
STERLING SilVER complete set lor lawn prep. Composted, pulvarized.' 
8 by Oneida Silversmith·s. Best offer. 16 yards. $75 delivered. Price for 
628·1849. !I!LX17·2c area east of B'aldwin Road. 

81 ().752-2004. IIllX18-4 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE_ 

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

\V'II appear oach W(:dnesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad·\'erti.er 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Re~iew 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S. Posl,,1 Service 

Plea •• Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 
(810) 627-4332 

To Sell YO!ll' Home 
. --------

4 3 8ATH n all 

Prayer to. the 
HO,llv Soirit 

You who mlkl. me He everything 
and who.howI melhe way 10 reach 
!I1Y Ideal., You who give. me the 
Divine gIft 10 flqiWl lind, forget the 
wrong that Is cIoiIe to me, arid You 
who fn all Instance. of my life with 
me. I, In this short dl!lfogue want 10 
thankYoufore~ngandconllrm 
once more that. never wanat to be 
separated from You, no matter how 
great the material desires may be. I 
want to be with You and my loved 
ones In Your perpetual glory, Amen. 
Thank you lor Your love towards me 
and my loved ones. Say lor 3 conse
cutive days without mentioning your 
petition: Your prayer will be 
answered. Promls to publish prayer. 

A.S.P. LX18-1 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, with 
mirror headboard, drawered, pede .. 
tal, waveless mattress, sheets. 
$450; Aute $150; (2) Computers. 
391-9(ln. IIIRXI7-:! 

QUILT FRAME: 6ft apron, like new, 
light hardwood. $250. 
81()'627·40261 627-2717 IIIZX35-2 

INCREDIBLE ALL NATURAL 
Weight Loss. NiJtrition, Energy 
Products. 673-2230. IIICl37-3 

Looking for 

My~gr:tJ<ar 
To improve my service 

lor my Qlstomers, 
you'" now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1()'lfc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
Par 3 ()pen Golf. No league play. 
Course $5. 2iiiiO M-24. Metamora. 
664-00484. fIILX 18-4 

NEW ALUMNACLAD 6'x6', 2 piece 
thermopane. Cost $600; $300. 
(810)678-3074. IIILX17-2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-lfdh 

PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 years 
experience. 693-50SO. I!!LX11.lfc 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'lI help you with wording. 
628·.4801. IIILl49-dh 

"REAL'EStATE 
ACREAGE LAAGEOR, SMAlL 
".;c... ,nIecfId· for qulll~ new 
ConaInictIoft '~«Iand deva!op. .. c.u Lin .. III CAS.T.E.A. 
~. 81N17-31J75. IILX18-1 
CHARMNi 4'BEDROOM RANCH 
on 3 IICr8I. oak kitchen, basement, 
deck, pole barn with water, 220. 
cement floor, heat. Leonard. 
$17g,OOO. (810)828-8382. 
1I1lZ18-2dhf 

Christine's 
Pick of the Week 
All-Sparta dream home- Lake Meta
mora. .... '-ndacaped yard- Beau· 
tIfuI undj fronlllQe- axcenent skIIng, 
boadna. 3 beCiroom, 2% bath, 
finished. walkout, loaded with extras. 
Quality throughout. Steal
$27V,900.00. Hurry won't last, 45 
mlnUf81 ID Troy- WONI 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
529-2080pager 

LX18-1 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT, Open 
House ~ 1pm-5pm. By owner, 
walk ID VIllage. 2 Story contem~r
lIlY, 3 bedrOOm, 2 baths, beautiful 
Intarior with vlewa of lakes from 
~ window. Move-In condition. 
~t ... , $189,900. 81().625-3492. 
1I1Cz:.2 . 
WE BUY AND LEASE HOMES, any 
area, any condition or price. 
(810)814-9606. IIILX1S-4c 

SOLD 
100% of my IIsdnp 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CIII . 
KATHLEEN SANCHE! 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWIILL ..... . 
.HGOLTZ .... " 

.21-47t1 

. Clarkston 
Proudly Presents 

Forest Ridge 
~ WOCIdtd Iota with homes 
~ .• '1U~~"'d 
Y_ 10 1-75 QWkIlQn SChool.; 
Stop bJ Todar- DIrection.: .. 75 ID 
DIxlt _ N an DIxlt 10 left on Old 
Pond- c.I Chrialine for details or 
brac:hIn. 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
529-2080pager 

LX18-1 

It's A STEAL 
Immaculate Oxford ranch, large 
fenced lot 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, hard
wood floors, nicely fini~ed family 
room in lower level With storage 
areas. 1'/, attached garage. 
$114,900. Won't I?"" 

C 
Barb J~nsen 

RE/MAX NORTH 

628-7400 
'. "'---" ~ L.Xll!-1c , 

BUILDING SITE.~ 
5 ACRES in platted subdivj
sian, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gal, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,()(j() 

ACREAG[ PARCELS avail
able from 10 ncres I!arting 

I a' $95,000 (s.)me wooded) 

FOR MORi: 
INFOR.IIMTION CALL 

629·7342 Days 
628·1524 or 

628-0376 Anytimo_
J 

JOHN BURT SELLS HOMES & FOR 
TOP DOLLAR EVERY 4.6 DAYS. 

1101 '~I:)u ;il;) *' I it' 
628.7700 or 1.800.970.7751 

Photo Not 
Available 

PONTIAC COMMERCIAL. Well 
maintolned building on Pogtioc North 
side. Excellent for 101., office, now 
beauty salon_ Mony pou,biltties. Only 
$59,900 

All SPORTS LAKE ORION, 3 
bedroom, finished walkoUl, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. $199,900. 

BRANDON LAKEFRONT- on 1 acre, 
ranch home, 3 bedrooms. 7 balhs, 
f,n'shed basemenl, attached 
garage, Only 1189,900. 

Photo Not 
Available 

OXFORD COMMERCIAL!. 5 000 sa 
It, of relail space w," 'm 
fronlage on M.24, <celie, 01". 

10 
Y.C.D.HD~ 

PRE-OWNED DIVISION 
S~3705~ - 1990 
sCHut TZ. 1,680 sq ft, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, very 
spacious with beautiful 
oak cabinetry. Air condi
tioning, a lOx 12 shed, 
and all appliances like 
new. Call today for de
tails. Located in 
Sashabaw Meadows 

SM 3607. 14x70, 1985 
CARROLTON. 2 be<!
room, 1 bath bran.d new 
carpet throughout. 
Newly remodeled bath
room, IOxl2 shed. Kice 
home. Only $13,500 .. 
Located in Sashabaw 
Meadows. 

SM 4620. 14x65, 1984 
SKYLINE, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, excellent home, 
very well kept . 8x 14 
deck, lOx 10 shed. Won't 
last. Call now. Located in 
Sashabaw Meadows. 

SM 3650, 14x70, 1984 
MASHUA, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, central air, 
expando, washer & 
dryer, 2 large decks, a 
I Oxl 0 shed. Very nice' 

. home. Only $22,300. lo
cated in Sashabaw 
Meadows. 

SM 3720 1979 AR
LINGTON. 14x65. Ex
cellent condition, lOx 1 0 
shed. large deck, washer 
and dryer. Great starter 
or retirement home. lo
cated in Sashabaw 
Meadows. Only $7,500. 

SM 4646. 1988 
FAIRMONT. 980 sq ft. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral air, new water filter 
system, Kenmore washer 
& dryer, 8x 14 deck 
lOx 12 shed. Cal: now, 
won 'f last. Located in 
Sashabaw Meadows. 

IW 345. 1995 PALM 
HARBOR, 28x44, 2 be<!
room, 2 bath home, like 
new. Beautiful lot lo
cated in Independence 
Woods. Large kitchen 
and central air. Call now! 

IW 209.1991 PATRIOT. 
2,240 sq ft, 4 bedroom, 
2 bath, extremely spa
cious and like new. Large 
deck, lOx 12 shed and 
central air. Won't last, 
call now. Located in In
dependence Woods. 

sports Clear Lake, with access to 5 more lakes, 
sandy beach, excellent swimming, fishing and 
water skiing. 

2550 sq. ft. Colonial with 3 car garage. NEW: 
Foundation, grading, exterior, windows, elec
trical and plumbing. Some hardwood floors, 
great storage. $259,000. 

SM 3648. 1982 
REDMAK, 14x70, 2 
bedruom, 1 bath, 8 per
son hot tub, A.C., Large 

• deck , Ox 12 shed, fire---~~~~~~~::-1t'--------_t--_=:=:=__::__:__~:::::_... place, front kitchen, ex-

cellent home. great price. 
Located in Sashabaw 
Meadows. 

2 liED ROOM RANCH HOME on 
large 101, large living area, nice 
kilchen, attach.d garag •• lun room, 
Lak. Orion. Only 1109.900. 

VACANTS 
ADDISON 1WP. Gr.a. building ,i,. on 
o prim. 15 ocr •• i ••. Feolu, •• rolting 
& wooded lit., pond. in front, 
driveway in 'n back building .ile. Only 
$139,900. 

01 57 per fool lrip! . net. Co" John 
Burl R.ally al 62P 700 0' 1-800. 
970-7751 

CALL (810) 628-6145 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to Drahner Rd, west on Drahner approx. 
2 miles to Maloney. Follow north on M'lloney thru the lakes 
to Mal 

BRANDON· 2.5 acre. build .i'e on 
17 ocre privote loke, Qui.t location 
and beau.iful .etling, Only $79,900. 
CLARKSTON . 3.3 acre build .i'e, 
close to 1-75, pouible pond .ite in reor. 
Only $69,900. 

Finlnclnl AVllllble 
969-9050 

Toll Fr881.8BB.923.1851 
We Mau A Difference 



033-REALESTATE 
10 ACRES DRYDEt./'TWp. I*1IY 
wooded, land" cont;act term., 
$69,000. 81Q..653;7042. II1lZ18-2 

10 ACRES WITH 3Ox52, 3 IIDIY 
barn. 446 ft. road, Ortonville •. 
$125.000 cash. (810)634-0730. 
IIILX17·4 . 

ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre loti with 
perc permits & surveyed. Stattl~ at 
$39,900. 628-2376. IIILXl3-3t! 

BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
Grooved plank flooring avallable In 
Ash, Elm, Hickory, Silver Maple and 
Walnut. $2.65· $2.80 square foot; 
Cherry $3.15; Sugar Maple aJao 
available. Handcralted Woodwork 
Company, (810)7Q8-3343.1I1LX17-2 

CASH· CASH- CASH. We are 
buying houses, any condition, any 
reason. 248-627-5005. 1I1CZ37-4 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 4 
bedrooms, lake privileges, 2% car 
garage. Extra lot, abOve ground 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
$119,900. (810)814.0827.IIIRX18-4 

CLARKSTON: OPEN HOUSE, 
Saturday, Sunday lpm-5pm. Walk 
to village and Deer Lake. 1460sqft, 
brick ranch, riverfront home, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished walkout 
basement, new furnace, new dedk. 
air, $164,900. 6608 Bluegrass Dr. 
For appOintment, 620.3723. 
IflCX38·2 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Clarklton 
raised ran-ch. 5 bedrooml, 
completed basement with kitchen 
and rec room, appliances Included. 
New windows, Ildlng, 2% car 

~~Jfs.::r..il.:a~I:n~~ 
don. $156,000. CaR (810)625-8998 
aher 5pm for appointment. IIICZ38-2 

KEATINGTON COLONIAL: 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, near beach. 
Many improvements. ()pen house 
Sat, Sun. 1·5pm. 391·1537. 
!I!RX18·2 

LAPEER COUNTY: 2 large pole 
bams, silo. Nice 3 bedroom f8rm. 
house on 5 acres (more avallable). 
$ I 24,gOO. Call Norma/ean 
(810)688·2949 or 664·5911, 
Century 21 CSPI. IIILl18-4 

METAMORA COUNTRY: Seduded 
ranch style home with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, hUlle wrap-around deck, 
parlially finished basement with 2 
walkouts, SO'x40' pole barn with 
horse stalls. On 7+ roiling acares, 
Attica Twp. Sellers will consider 
offers between $130,000. $160,000. 
VRM. The Prudendal Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. 81 !H367·2284. 
!I!LX18·1c 

ORION TWP. ONE ACRE intended 
!Of developer. Can be split into 4 
parcels. New street from Waldon 
park up to property. Sewer !l'ready 
goes from east to welt on thiS acre. 
Asking $100,000. Call .John 
391·4969. IIILX17-2 
VACANT PROPERTY: HADLEY 
Twp. 5.5 acres. Perked & surveyed. 
810-625-5178. IIILX16·4 
VILLAGE OF METAMORA: Three 
bedroom ranch home). all appliances 
induded, central air. :.torage barn & 
some fruit treel on 4+ acres just 
inside the Viii .. of Metamora. Sell· 
ers win CX>rlSlder olfers between 
$110,o()(). $130,000. VRM. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer. 81~7-2284. IIILXl8-lc 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL in famUy 
tub, 3bedrdO/l1 1-1li baths, 
~ rtI'IIOdIIed ~t, 
Irnmilculli., SE·'corner of Suliabaw 
and MaWbH5137 Old Cove ~ 
owner, '183,800.e1O-e23-2458bY 
appainlrr)ent. II1LZ17.2 

DRYDEN TOWNSHIP: 3 acrel, 
349'x421 , , choice building lite with 
loti of p!Iv~, prlvat. driVe, 
surveyed. 0Iher parcell avaIlabale, 
~rV MeIamOra area. $35,000. 
"'" Prudential Gardner & Auoci
ates, lapeer 610-687-2284 
1I1l.X18-1c 

FOR SALE: LAKE ORION, newly 
remodeled bungalow style home. 2 
bedrooms,l!lrga bath, full basement! 
~uara I..ak8 access. ~t see 
'109,500. (810)693-7645. IIILll7-2 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
!MIMles on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo", REO'L Your area. Toll Free 
1-800-218-8000, Ext. H-8233 for 
QJrrent listings. IIU18-1 

KEATINGTON ctiiX)·RANCH, 2 
bedrooms, garage, appllanC$1 
Induded. Lake prlYlleael. A must 
I.al $71,000.' (810)391·7940. 
1I1LZ18-2 

LAKE ORION, Paint Creek ::Uclae 
areat room ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2'% 
Iialhl, tarDe cleek, bult In 1994. 
S218,11OO. {'10)114-0888.IIIRX17-2 
METAMORA TOWNSHIP- 1.5 
acrel, sc:enIc and roIHng, In beautiful 
Metamora Twp~other parcels avail· 
able .• ,000. ,ne Prudential Gard· 
nar & Alioclat.I, Lapeer 
810.e87·2284 III.Xl8-1c 

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3800 sq.h. 
ranch with ODIn"" finished walkout 
lew!. MIInllnancl free home on 
spaciOUl 1.5 acntl. Lake privileges, 
2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bliihs, 
3 car flnilhId lI8fIIIIe. Open floor 
plan, oak IIocri, prfvale sub. Too 
many extras to lilt, must lee. 
$412,000. (810)828-9341. IIILlI8-4 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in Industrial· 
ized (modular) hoUsing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·tfc 

TRADE 5 BEDROOM Clarkston 
home, indudes four room mother·in· 
law apartment, walkout, scenic river 
lot, $250,000 for smaller home· 
duplex, oakland, Macomb under 
$100,000. 810-620-g175. "ICZ38-2 

ON LAKE ORION- Keatington, Lake 
and beach prlviledgel, 4 bedroom, 
2'~ baths, 2300 ICjh quad, living 
room, dining room, family room with 
fireplace, large oak kitchen, P8fIIally 
finished basement! $188,900. Open 
Sunday, April 27m, 810-391·1228 
IIILllS·2 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO·s. Your area. Toll Free 
HI00-218·9000, Ext. H·6233 for 
current listings. "IRX18·1 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL· Fire 
damaged home needs major work. 
Exce"ent country sening on 2.5 
acres, comer lOcation With lots of 
mature trees. Southeast of Lapeer. 
Attica Twp. $47,898. Land contract 
available. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. 81 !H367·2284. 
"ILXl8-lc 

WANTED: HOMES THAT NEED NEWER LAKE FRONT brick ranch, 
work· handyman specials. We can . in area of $450,000 plus homes, 
pay cash. &14-9606. IIILXl5-4c $198,000. 628·6294 II!LXl8-2 

_ _ ._. ___ OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 1·4pm. 3 

For Sale By Owner 
Marketing Seminar 
featuring local Real Es
tate Attorney. Profes
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 
morel 

Call 
1-800-883-1279 

and enter 
400502 

bedroom ranch, screened porch, 
new roof. vinyl sid in\! ' windows. Lake 
privileges. 1290 Miller Road, Lake 
Orion. Ask fOf Mike Bommarito, 
Century 21 Town & Country. 
810·731·8180, (MB90). IIILXl8-1 

CONTRACTOR GROUP BUYS 
Homes, upscale and lake property 
specialists. Homes In needs of 

'repair. Michael, (810)549·0600. 
1I1LZl8-4 

. ELBA TOWNSHIP: 4+ ACRES, 
, wooded, seduded, pond. Lapeer 
\ Schools. One mile from 1-69. 

$47,500. (810)969-9328. 1IIZX34-4 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your area. Toll Free 
1-800-218-9000, Ext. H·6233 fOf 
current IIsdngs. IIILXl8-4 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
: CHARMING CAPE COD In the Village of Lake Orion. • 
• Three bedrms. 2 full baths. full bsmt. neutral decor : 
• thru-out. S145.CXXJ (BOGLE) 652-8000. • 
• EXEClItIVE RETREAT on tranqUil one acre lot In Lake • 
: Orion. Home Is professionally decorated and land- • 
• scaped. $224.900 (58EST) 652-8CXXJ. • 
• THIS STUNNING CONTEMPORARY has a great room : 
• w /frpl 1 st flr laundry and master suite. 3 bedrm. 2.5 • 
• baths: library. $249.900 (08CED) 652-8CXXJ. • 
• VIEW THE POND creel<. woods and lovely garoo."lSood • 
: wildlife from this unique contemporary home .• 
• $266,900 (OOBAL) 652-8000. : 
• • • • • • • • 

• 
• • For These .and Other L1st.ng$ • 

Please Call: : 
1-810-652-8000 : 

• 

1920·s 
Cobblestone 

Home 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, AprU 27th 12-5~ 
1456 INDIAN lAKE ROAD 

For sale ~ owner on 112 acre In 
Lake Orion, 2 'Ireplacel, 3-4 
bedrooms, 1500 ~9't1.~ve 
wood work, and· narawooa floors 
make Ita must see. $134,900. Call to 
see anytJme, 810-814-9803. 

Will C<HIp with reaJlorI 
LXI8-1 

23 ACRES IN LAPEER County, 
Creek in baCk, $3,000 down. 
$30,900. 517-705-2563, IIICZ40-4 

ANTRIM COUNTY: 10.01 beautiful 
acres with woods and fields. Remote 
hundng and camping. State land 
nearby, $9,900, $500 down, '130 
monlt!, 11% Land ·Contract. North
em Land Comp,ny, 1-800-968-3118 
or www.northernlandco.com. 
IliLX18-2 

BEAUTIFUL TENNESSEE Proper
ty, wooded, neat Occoee River, 4- 8 
acres parcels. $2,000 an acre. 
628-7694 IIILZ17-2 

BEAUTIFUL HORSE Country, 4 
gorgeous acres, 4 bedroom colOnial, 
2 full baths, greet Iocadon, nlft!' 
sepdc '96, ~ well '94, elac:trlc: heat. 
Asking $179,900. 628·0547 
IliLX1~2 

035-PETSIHORSES 

!mOLD REGISTERED 
hbred Registered Gelding. 

18 ands, Experienced rider, 
$l.soo. 707-8247 IIILX17·2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

81 0-887-11 02 
Ll40-tfc 

AQHA 1985 Mare· Chestnut, 14.2H· 
not spooky, sound, pretty, fast 
mover. $2,200. 627-40261627·2717 
"1ZX35-2 
CIRCLE .Y" SHOW SADDLE Pack· 
age, like new. $600. 625·6633. 
IIICZ39-2 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, AKC. 
Large boned, gentle temperament. 
Both parents on site. Ready to go. 
Sandy, (810)678-2856. "IRX18·2. 

LAI<E ORION PET CENTRE. Expar· 
lai1cedIllOOII1iI1g. Dogs and cats. 
893-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

QUAKER PARROT and blue 
headed Condor Parrot. $75 each. 
820-0344. IIICl38-2 

SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 

1810)867,8003 or (888)RANDY·77. 
IILl17·4 

BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES,AKC 
ChaJ'npion Bloodline, Show or pat 
quality. Ready 4-19-97. Readv for 
your TLC. (810)623-9524. 1I1L)(17·2 

C.F A. and A.C.F.A. I-ilmalyans and 
Persian breeder cats and killehS, 
first shots and vet checked, $300. 
810-625-n04 1110.)(37-4 

HORSE FOR LEASE, Pl!yhaJI board 
and ride half the lime. Great horse, 
aood for beginners or intermediate 
iiders. 628-5050. 1I1LX17-2 

LARGE ROnweiLLER AKC OFA. 
Ready to stud. ayrs old. 693·1 004. 
IIILX18-4 

ONE PROVEN PAYER Senegel; 
one female Seneaal; 4yrs 010; I 
female blue-fronllil Amazon, 6yrs 
old. 628-3896. IIU18-2 

PUREBRED ALASKAN Samoved 
Dog, 3yrs old, good with kids. $100. 
Before 8pm, 628-7318. IIILXl8-2 

REGISTEREDSPOTIED Saddle 
horI8I reglsted radklng lorr· old 
black amf white gelding. $2,500. 
628-3010. IIILX17-2 

1t 5yr OLD SORREL Overo 
APHA gelding. potential barreV rein
Ing horse, very athletic. Great 
conformation. $4,200 obo. 

1
810)627,56801 (810)575·5126. 
IIZX34-3 

RAGOOLL HYBRED CFA Persian 
Kittens, available before Mother's 
Day. 338·7941 "ICZ23-1 

12' STAKE BED with hydraulic: Nfl 
gate $195.00; 1979 Ford 4 x4 pickup 
for parts $225.00; 1984 Escort lOr 
parts $75.00; V·Max for parts 
5250.00. 81!H327·6611 1IIZX35-2 

GRAND NATIONAL motor parts, 
Call 698-3492. 1I1CZ37-3 

S·10 DOORS & HOODS, will fit 
'82·'925-10 and 5-10 Blazers. $75 
each. 620-4620 aher 5pm. IIILZ18-2 

S·10 FOR PARTS, motor and trans 
good. Complelefrontdlp.f$7ooobo. 
394·0253. IIICX39·2 

THINK MUD TSL-Thornblrds 
35xI4.5x16.5Lt, 8 lug rims, black,. 
$1,000 or best. 810·628·6747 
IIILl17·2 

~ 
~ . 

TM Clarkston (MI) News 
1953CHEVYtiI.£I...... ,218, $50. 
810-655388. III .. 2 ' 
FIBERGLASS' CAP for 5-15 GMC 
Long ~ $350 1Irm. 828-4780. • 
IIILX18-4anf 

TAILGATE & HOOO to lit full liz. 
Chevrolet '*'"'P.z~88W, S75 aach. 
620-462C) alter gpm. IIilZl8-2 

040-CARS 
1967 GTO excellent condltlol\, 400, 
4 speed, '12.soo or trade for Corvet
te, IROC, GTA and cash. 
810-627-5998. 1IlZX38-1 

1967 MUSTANG COUPE, 269 aulD, 
Alabama Car In good condldort. 
Stored Indoors runs good, alumi
num QJStDm Wheels, mi¥1Uall and 
covef. $3,gOO obo. 693-2758. 
IIIRX18"'nn 

1983 PCWTIAC 2000; ltalioilwagon, 
runs aood, new brale ... some rust, 
$ISOO, 620-9175 IIICZ38-2 

1985 BUICK RIVERIA: Smllll8 cyan
der. ExcellentlUnning order. Power 
WindoWS! seatll brakes, AaNFM 
with tapa. $1200. (810)628-4731. 
IIILl17-4nn 

1988 ESCORT HATCHBACK- ami 
1m stereo, 5 lpeed manual. Good 
condldon. Mllriy ~ partl. $900 
obo. (810)752-3105. 1I1lX17-2 

1986 NOVA: Air, amlfm aterlO 
cassetta. 80,000 mUM. $1195 obo. 

1810)814-8633: Pager 402-3311. 
IIRX17-2 

1988 CADILLAC SEVillE, 4 door 
4.3 engine, Florida car, 140,000 
highway mile., excellent mechlfllc:.l 
condition, 100111 and cIrIVH GOOd. 
$4,200. 81!H325-0724. IIICZ3I-4nn 

1989 FORD ESCORT .. auto: 
121,000 miles. Runs great. '1575. 
693-9166. IIIRX1f-2 

SEIZED- CARS from $175. Pora· 
chea, ClldlIacI, Chevyl, BMWI, 
eorv.tIIM. AlIa Jeeps...! 4WD'1. Your 
area. Toll free (1)8O().l!:,\8-1IOOCb Ext. 
A-6233 for e&mIIIUllinpa. IIII..Al8-4 
1985 CAMARO- 5 speed. loaded, T· 
Tops. $1850.00. 674·8387 or 
810-424·0174 IIICX38-8nn 

I 985 PONTIAC 6000 (hit deer, right 
front end damage) driveable, many 
new parts, good work car. Best Offer. 
394·0010. IIICZ33-12nn 

1985 TOYOTA TERCEL: 4x4, hlah 
miles. 5 speed. Very dependalile 
transportation. New tires. Asking 
$1100. (810)793-7104. IIILX15-4nn 

1986 BUICK REGAL T·Type turbo. 
pro/built Corvette, powered. MSD 
Ignition, $30,000 lnvested, take 
5 I 3,000. 698-3492 by appointment 
only. "1CZ38-8nn 

--

... ··'MA 

$236 24 mos. 

EMPLOYE. 
1997 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4 

$295" 24 mOl • 

"""'PLOYE. 
1997 CHEROKEE COUNTRY 

Deep tinted 91011, Ale, crui.e, defrol', conlol. gaug •• , 
. mor •. SIIe. '70546 

1995 Down Itt pym" ••• c. dep {rourKt.d to ~. 150.00 mcreme,," • pl~' due at delivery Leo," or. 12.000.,., ,.,01', .,. m heetl, PurchoH pta to be 
det.rmU\ed of ItIUptIOn. Cua..,,,,., hot 1\0 ,obhgatioft to buy and '1 '"PG",Ibl. for nc ... wear & '-or Subim to app,owd a.dit. o.a,- r.'M'WII ,;gh, to UI. 
'K~i~ Wp. ~ cop COl' ,lIdudion at Ihn diW'''lOn. Pbyrn.nb plus 6'" fa •. , .. month 1.01" • .c~ Otend Ch.tok .. Non.Efftplo," f3' mol.' To g .. trotal 
oWlgotlOft mufttp,," pymt. ... ,"" Exp. ".30.97 

PALACE 
IIIDIIIIDI 
CHRYSLER JeeP. 

'il.!§! 

3800 Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

393-2222 

Wed •• April 13. 1997 9 B 
1989 Ol.DS CUTlASS C"'-AIS. 
OrIginal ow .... r. ~fII' &I'd., tides 
great. SoIna.1U1t. Bi'iIkeI,.1Ir .. , aIIIr-

~~.";s-~s:.' IIl&i~mIeI. 
1990 EAGL~ SUMMrr: Red, IUIII 
and looks very aood. 92~000 miIee. 
$2,200. (810)~. h1LZ17-4nn 

1990 TEMPO: NC, 4 door, power 
steering lodkI, wlndOWI. Crulae 
control. Great car. 13SOO. 8IB-3358. 
IIIRXI7-2 

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
~vermble, V6, ~, N~ 
miles, excellent condition, new 
brakes and rollDrl, SS,9OO obo. 
810·475-5790. Auburn HIllI. 
IIILXl8-4nn 

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER, c0nverti
ble, V8, 3.1 L, 5 speed, I8al with 
black lOp, air, .xcellent condition, 
low miles, reardefroat, $10,000 obo. 
810-682-0684. IIIRXl6-4M 

1993 FORD FESTIVAl 4qyI, 5 
speed, stereo, runs anddnws'aood, 
high miles, '1400. 693-!861 
III[Xl8-4nn 
1965 SUNBEAM TIGER 260, 21Op1. 
No lUSt. no body Work. Flneexample. 
$21.500. (810)6IB-1453 aher Spm. 
lIilZl4-4nn . 

1967 MUSTANG: V8, auto. Metallic 
blue paint. Centerline wheels. Looks 
and drives great. $8,200. Call 
693-8571. IIILl12-12nn 

1977 BONNEVillE: Runs good. 
$400. Call 828-8473. II1LX16-4nn 
1982 BUICK LASABRE, runII rI_ 
great, tunaupl, all extras, $1500 
iibo. 628-4283 II1U(17-2 

1982 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. New 
engine, lhockI, opower IlHring. 
LoOks good, IUIII grell!. $1,000 abO .. 
628-2827. IIILXl8-2fdh 
1983 BUICK SKYHAWK: High 
mileage, recent PBintJob, body goOd 
shape. $750 obo. Call Jack after 
3pm, 628-3752. IIILXl8:2 
1984 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 
cylinder turbo. 11 OK. Runs and looks 
great. 4 dOOf family car. Depend
able. $1300 or best. 628-6590. 
"ILl18-4nn 

1991 AEROSTAR XL T. 
Loaded $6,250 

1991 ASPRIE 
red $5950 

1995 WINDSTAR 
Lo~dedl $14,575 

1995 CONTOUR 
sport $10,825 

1995 MYSTIQUE 6.5 
$11,850 

1993 TAURUS LX 
$7,450 

1996 TAURUS LX 
$15,888 

1994 TOWN CAR 
$15,856 
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040-CARS 
1989 LEBARON Turbo Convertable, 
red, automatic, 2 door, black top, 
runs good, high miles AmlFm 
cassetate

l 
air conditionIng, auto 

locks ana windows, $4,500 obo. 
,693-1605 IIILX16-4nn 

1990 BUICK REGAL, white with tan 
interior. all power, keyless remote. 
Body excellent, Inlenor excellent, 
mechanically excellent, 74,400. 
Original miles. $6,500 obo. 
'73-6229. IIICX37-4nn 

Looking for 

MY~QrLJ<ar 
To improve my service 

for my customers, 
you'l now lind me at . 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile in Femdale 

1988 FLEETWOOD Bro\J.gham, 
O'Elegance, extra dean, $3,850. 
81~93-9638. IIILXl8-4nn 
1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT Stalion 
Wagon: Auto, power steering, power 
brakes, AC works. $450 obo. 
693-3098. IIIRX17-2 
1988 TEMPO, runs good, body fair, 
$500. 625-6085. IIICZ39-2 
1987 BUICK LeSABRE: Excellent 
condition. Air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, power door 
locks. $2895 obo. 693-0178. 
IIIRX17-4nn 
1987 BUICK LeSABRE, V6 engine. 
Good reliable car, high mlles. 
$1,600. (810)627-4549. IIIZX36-2 
1987 JAGUAR XJ6 4 door sedan, 
very goad condition. $8,500. 
628-3683 after 6pm. IIILX17-4nn 
1987 MUSTANG: 5.0, T-Tops, PBI 
PW, AC,IuIIy loaded. Dark blue. New 
paint. Low mileage. Imma~late 
shape, must see to appreciate I 
$6500. (810)814-9658. 
IIILZ42-12nn 

399-1000 1987 PLYMOUTH COLT 4 door, 
LX10-t!c M-T manual transmission. Excellent, 

==:::-c=-:-;;:-;::--;--:--::;-:;;::-n:::- reliable transportation. $800. 
SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors- 693-8345/ 578-4765 IIIRX12-8nn 
ches. Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, 1987 SUBARU, 5 SPEED, 4 wheel 
Corvenes. Alsa Jeeps, 4WO·s. Your 
area. Tolllree(1)800-218-9000,Exl drive, must sell. $750.00. 
A-6233forcurrentlistinQs.IIIRXl8-1 810-664-n83 IIILXl5-12 

1992 OLDS ELITE REGENCY 98, 1989 CAPRICE: EXcellentconditia~ 
most options. 53K. like new, pass $6,500 or best oHer. 628-040 -
key security system, Inllatable IIILl18-2 
restraint. AMtFM disk player, aluml- 1988 LINCOlN TOWN CAR, excel-
num Wheels, Michelan tires. daylight lent condition, loaded, dealer maln-
illuminated mirrors. $10,950_ talned, 60,000 ml18l, $6,500 obo. 
391-2556 IIILX17-4nn 628-0141 IIILZ4S-8nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, white 
with gray interior, automaUc, air 
condinonlng, and much more. Nice 
shape, $4,800. 797-5808 
IIILX45-12nn 
t993~ FIREBIRD FORMULA: Red. 
25.000 miles, T -tops, loaded. 
$15,000 obo. (810)391-6717. 
IIIRX18-4nn 

!r 1993 CAPRICE CLASSIC, V8. 
Excellent condition. Low miles. Very 
clean. Driftwoodl Ian interior. Pw/PSi 
PI. till, cruise. $10,900. 
(810)693-6573 after 4pm. 
IIIU45-12nn 
1993 GEO TRACKER lSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto, SIr, alloy wheels, 
A-l condition. $8950. 
(810)752·9853. I!IRXI2-12nn 

1993 LINCOlN TOWN CAR. Signa
ture series, 83.000 miles. warranty to 
12198 or 100.000 miles. non-smoker, 
dark btue leather interior, dark blue 
exterior. alarm. sharp, $14,500. 
810-625-3755. IIICZ32-12nn 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR, teal. 
low miles. power steering, power 
brakes. power windows, power 
locks. keyless entry with panic 
button. air conditioning, leather inter
Ior. Sharp, $9,700. 625-:)506. 
!IICZ33-12nn 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. auto
matic, 4 cyl. air, power windowS! 
brakes, cruise, 118,000 miles. Texas 
car, dean, no rust. $4,400 or best 
offer. 628-6133 after 6:30pm. 
IIIUl8-8nn 
1993 SATURN STATION Wagon, 
red, air, AMlFM cassene, 5 speed, 
tilt, 65,000 highway miles, 40MPG 
highway, cargo COYef, one owner, 
non-smoker, garage kept, excellent 
condition, well maintained, rear 
defrost! wiper. $7,250. 
81~2().6868 1I1CZ38-8nn 

1994 BUICK ROADMASTER: 
Woman driven, non amoker, whitel 
gray leather. Stili smells new. 
Loaded, mint condition. $18,500. 
(810)628-5609. IIILZl8-2 
1994 BUICK LESABRE 34,000 
miles, power 8teeringl brake" 
windows, excellent condition amIfTn 
cassette, white with burgundV Inter
Ior, $13,900. 628-6798 lIlLX18-4nn 
1994 CHEVROl T CAPRICE Clas. 
ie, LS, 5.7 engine. loaded. $11,000. 
391-2226. IIILZI8-2 

1989 COUGAR LS, loaded, 
$4350.00 obo. 674-8387 or 
810-424-0174 1I1CX36-8nn 
1989 FIREBIRD FORWLA 350: 
Tuned port, white. No rusl Tinted T
tops/ back window. 68,000 miles. 
Stored winter.. Mint condition. 
Alarm. Custom FlDMaster exhaust 
Hyper Tech chip. Good tires. $8500 
abo. (810)664-6824. IIILZl5-12nn 
1989 GRAND AM, runlgreat, good 
tires, palnt/Ob one year old. $2,800. 
673-3082 11CZ38-2 . 

1989 PROBE, 128K miles, new 
parts, $3,000. 810-969-9298 
IIILX17-2 

1990 AE ROST<AR Xl T: Good condi
tion. Power package'. $4700 obo. 
Evenings. (810)969-2672. 
IIIRX 11-12nn 
1990 BUICK SKYLARK: Blue, 2.5 
engine, air, auto. 87,300 miles. Runs 
excellent. Rear defogger. New tires. 
mulller system\ alarm. $3250. 
(810)627-2918. 11CZ34-12nn 
1990 CHEVY CORVETTE POlO, 
green with tan Interior. Mnt condi
tlon. 11,000 miles. $19,500. 
828-9424 or 969-0879. IIILX17-2 

1990 MUSTANG LX, 81.000 miles, 
$2,600 or best oHer. 628-4109. 
IIIU17-3 

fr 1991 BUICK WAGON RCA!), 
MASTER. Excenent condition. Fully 
loaded. Sunroof. Exterior white with 
wood, Interior tan velour. Mainte
nance recorda. Well maintained. 9 
passenger, Clau III trailer hitch. 
96,A000 miles. $8,6000b0. 394-<l680. 
IIIVZ34-8nn 

1994 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency, 
loaded, excellent condition, white 
exterior, blue interior. "2,995 abo. 
628-1095 IIILZl8-4nn 
1994 SATURN SC2: Gold. 50000 
miles. Pw/PI/Ps/Pb. Loaded, 
sunroof. New tires, battery. $9500 
obo. 628-0256. "!LX ,,.,2nn 

1984 DODGE ARIES\-4 door, runs, 
needs work, $225 000. 628-7491 
leave messege. IIILXI8-12nn 

1984 OLDS CUTLASS, high 
mneage, rebuilt motor, runs goOd, 
$700 abo. 81().391-5044 before 
5pm, 820-2103 after 6pm. 1I1C238-2 

1995 TRACKER, '1 I ,800.j_! 5,000 
miles, 810-674-9355. 1IIC.wo-3 

'. , 

~'~lJ"'9'~.!oit~~".,.~~_,\lO).~JY,I!,Sf~~~~~~~ -~ ... ,~ 

1995 CHEVY MONTE Cerlo, 3100 
engine, Sherwood Green, cloth 
Interior, power windows, air condi
tioning, twin remote mirrors remote 
entry, 40,000 miles (all hIghway). 
$13,000. Great condition. 
810-673-5365 IIICZ34-8nn 
1995 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door, 
one owner, auto, air, etc., $10,000 
obo. 810-667-3196 after 6:30pm. 
IIILXl5-4nn 

1995 CHEVY CITATION, best oHer, 
mainly lor parts. Call Joe, 628-0479 
IIILX17-2 

1995 ESCORT WAGON LX: White, 
air, stereo cassette, rear wiper. 
$8200 obo. 693-21;74. IIILX17-2 

1995 FIREBIRD, forest green with 
graphite Interior, 35,000 miles, V6, 
detailed, loaded. $13,200. 693-9095 
IIILXI7-2 
1995 GRAND AM SE: V6. Air. clean. 
Burgundy. $8,600 obo. 
(810)693-<l373. IIILX11-12nn 
1995 LUMINA 4 door sedan, 34,000 
highway miles, 3.8 liter V6, non
smoking owners, ABS brakes, 
loaded, 4 speed automatic, amlfm 
cassene, 16" aluminum wheels, 011 
changed every 3,000 miles, 
$12,500. 693-3205. IIILXl8-4nn 
1995 PONTIAC TRANS AM, purple. 
Fully loaded. Mint condition. 5,000 
miles. $18 1500. 628-9424 or 
969-0879. IIILXI7-2 

HONDA CIVIC HX, 1997, Li!dted 
Edition, black, continuously variable 
translTllssion, power wlndoWs/locksl 
air, CD Player, alloy wheels, 4 wheat 
double wishbone suspension. Very 
sharpl Pay oH $14,500. 693-1586 
!IILX17-Snn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repairables 

Bob, 391-0017 
LXl8-4 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pars
ches, Csdlllacs, Chevys, BMWs, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
area. T oIl1ree (1 )8()()..218-9000, Ext. 
A-62331or current listings. IIILXt. 8-1 

WANTED: JUNK CARS, T rUcks and 
Vans. $$$ lor late model. wrecks. 
(810)628-3756. IIILX17~2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

'97 STRATUS 

$22474*mo. 
Power windows, power brakes, automatic, 
air cond., tilt, cruise, cassette, power mir
rors, power moonroof, 6 disc CD changer. 
Stk. #955 

FOR SALE 1870 Enduro, GOOd 
condition '375.00 •. 893-f647 
1I1LX1~2 
FOR SAtE: SANURAIL, .treetleal!', 
buih In HillS. 1914cC motor with big 
valve haadI. dual carburetorS. Very 
fast Too much to list $10,000 
Invested. Asldng $7500 or best or 
trade lor Corvette of equal value. 
693-7534 or Pager 470-5277. 
1I1LZ17-2 
1995 KAWASAKI 750XI, sit-down 
personal watercraft, two seat~,. 
used only 6 limes, whtl !railer, life 
jackets and much more. Looks and 
rides like new, stored Inside. $4,600 
or best 628-8368, pager 312-9045. 
IIILX17-2 
1995 MALIBU RESPONSE, 20ft. 
Low hours. $19,500. Call 
(810)852-1623. IIILXl8-2 
DUNE BUGGY, commercial built 
frame tires tranS.axle, etc. (needs 
motor) $950. 810-393-2510 
IiICZ39-2 
FOR SALE: 1911 Fiberglass Deck 
Boat with 165 MerCrulser. For 
details, call 628-1319. IIILXl8-2 
MOTORCYCLES: 1981 Honda 650 
Custom and 1979 Yamaha 650 
Special. $1,000 each. 628-7567, 
leave message. IIILZI8-2 
SANDRAIL, runs, $1,800 obo with 
"T" trailer. 814-<l843 leave message. 
IIILX18-2 

1984 SUNFISH SAILBOAT with 
tr.lr.r. ,,50 obo. 893- 7981 . 
IIIAXI8-2 
1880 23ft TIOGA MOlOrhome. 
'18,500. ~2IM. IIILXl8-2 
11180 TIOGA, Model 8-26' motor
home 38 000 actual miles, Roof and 
cab air full ba1hroam, large refriger
aIDr WIth freezer, color IV, VCR. 
rnlc:rowava, gas stove with oven. 
built In coffee pot, must see. 
122,000. 81~23-1751 1I1CZ38-2 
1994 HONDA XR-80, excellent 
condition. l.cM hours. $1475; 1993 
Sea-Ooo XP with Karavan 2 place 
trailer. Excellent condition. $3550. 
WID separate. 828-0344. IIIRX17-2 

FOR SALE: 1991 JET SKI Kawasaki 
850 SX, loW hours, with new 1996 
Leland trailer, garage kept. Runs 
great $2700 or best. 693-7534 or 
PaQ8f 470-5ZT7. IIILZ17-2 
1993 NOMAD 23' travel trailer with 
carefree add-a-room, excellen t. 
$8.900. 625-2868 or 620-2697 
I!!CZ3~2 
1995 JAYCO 1207 Po!>'up camper. 
Furnace awning with screen room. 
dual tanks, spare tire, loaded, sleeps 
6, $4,500. 625-6389 IIICX39-2 

1974 DODGE MOTORHOME. 20ft. 
Self contained. $2,000 obo. 
693-8901. IIIRX18-2 

TRUCK 
$23292* mo. 

v-s, auto, air, power wind~ws, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, <:as
sette player, cast. wheel, compas~ & 
temperature gauge, fiberglass running 
boards, bedliner. Stk. #97724. 

4iiIIIit 
'97 n~bn '97 

$22304* mo. 
Powers windows, power locks, auto
matic, air cond., tilt, cruise, premium 
cassette, power mirrors, power 
moon roof, 6 disc CD changer, alarm. 
Stk.I97699. 

Automatic, air conditioning, power 
window., power locks, tilt, cruise, 

power steering, power brakes, keyless 
entry, AMlFM casette with .eek and 

scan, sunscreen gloss, running boords, 
color coordinated9rophic., 4 captain's 

choirs with heodrests, fold down 

$14123* mo_ 
Sport sedan, automatic, air condition
ing, power bulge hood, power 
moonroof, AM/FM cassette, 6 disc CD 
changer, floor mats, 2.0 DOHC 16 valve 
SFI engine. Stk. 197861 

armrest and storage pockets, manual 
bi-fold sofo bed, color coordinated 
floor mats, Vista Boy windoWi with 

1994 MERCURY SABLE,LS, ASS, 
3.8 HIer, all power, ~O,,"OOO miles, 
'10.750. 623-8870 1IIL£17-2 
1984 SUNBIRD{ 4 door, autornallc

iiil runs oreat, lot 0 new PIWII, need 
new glall, $400 abo. 628-1. 
1I1lX18-6M 

1996 FORD PROBE SE: Forest. 
!Veen with spoiler. Excellent condi
aon, auto, air, amJIm cassette, 
$11,500. 391-6236, 450-3912. 
IIILXl8-Bnn 

screenl, Brazilian Walnut wood 
trim, diredional overhead 
lighting, exterior mounted 
spore tire with lockable 

stain Ie .. It .. 1 ring & 
color matched insert & 

much, much more. 

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVila, 
need. engine, .xcellent body, 
",000 obo. 628-1343, LZl8-4M . 

BIG BLOCK NOVA, 1970, Project 
car. Frellh engine, SS trim and 
wheels. No dme to fll1lllh. $2500. 
693-68118 evenings; (810)368-3080 
days. IIILX17-4nn 

, • 1.1. 

HE SHOOTS ••• 
HE SCORES! 

for g,.,t uaed 
ca, d.a.a, 

STaVI! BALL 
ic.a the 

competition. 

• 
Go Wings! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 

1.w~ .. ~~~~·a~"'~~IO~"~:'M-~l.:f'~'.'I.'~ 

V-6, automatic, air, rear defrost, driver 
side slider, power moonroof, CD, alarm. 
Stk.I97607 

Stk. '97637 

$18,9S*mo. 
Sport decor, V-S, automatic, air condi
tioning, power windows & locks, power 
mirrors, power moonroof, tilt, cruise, 
cast. aluminum wheels, bedliner, slid
ing rear window. Stk. 1975&2 

677 South Lapeer Ro~d • Lake Orion 
Monday & Thursday 9,9 • Tuesda~, Wednesday & Friday 9,6 

(810) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 



fg7SJAYCO POPUP sleeps 7, good 
condition, $1200 Call alter 6pm, 
667-0737. IIILX17·2 
1980 PACE ARROW Motor home 
2S' sleeps 8. runs and looks good. 
Make Oller 391",1469 leave 
message. lilt x 17·2 
i98aSYLVAN IBI18in.BOAT,130 
H ,VO, Open Bow, trailer. Comes 

, :fth skils and lube. Nice boat, must 
seel $5,400 Call 628·0336 alter 
4:30pm IIIL X 16·2dhf 
1996 HONDA AMERICAN Classic 
limited Edillon, Shadow V.twin

l 
old 

style Roader uiser, 1800 M les, 
Black! black. windshield, bags, lots 
01 chrome Many extras. Excellent 
condlllOn $7900 abo. 
(810)752.0894 IIllZ17·4 

2 QUADS, BOTH YAMAHA'Shboth 
19908, Run good, good s ape. 
$3,000 tor both. 333·1566.IIILX18-2 

FOR SALE: 1986 CHEETAH 18ft. 
Bowrider 1 70 Merc Inboard with 
trailer Good condition. Low hours, 
$5,000. (810)391·9351. IIILZ17·2 

FOR SALE. Paddle Wheeler 
Paddleboat, used 3 times, teall 
white, with canopy. Asking $1,000. 
Ask for Paulo, 299-9451.1IILX17·2 

FOR SALE YAMAHA 600n, low 
miles, call after 5, 628·1223. 
IIILZ17·2 

1982 HONDA V·45 MAGNA 750cc: 
One owner. excellent condition. 
11808 miles. $1800 abo. 693-6898 
evenings; (810)368·3080 days. 
IJILXI7·2 
1985 SUPRA CaMP TS6M, 
competition ski boat, approll 500 
hours, excellent condillon, all new 
interior, new carpet, $7,500. 
969-2311. II!LXI8·2 

1986 HONDA GOLDWING Aspen
cads 28,500 miles, with trailer, new 
dres, and many emas, very nice 
bille, $7,500. 628-3660 IIILZ18-2 

1988 THUNDERCRAFT, 16ft, 110, 
120 Merc Cruiser, traUer. Elloellent 
condition. $5,000. (810)651-4310 or 
852·1267. IIIRXI8·2 
1991 ARTIC CAT Prowler. 1200 
miles, electne start, woman owner. 
with 2 place trailer. $3.200. 
810-969·9298 I'ILX17·2 

FOR ADDIT IONAl LISTINGS of 
area bUSinesses. see this week's 
"Who-To·Call· In the Lake Orion 
ReVIew. Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News IIILX18·tldh 

04~B.EC.:EQUIP. ' 
199024ftMANITOUPonIDOn boat 
with 40HP Mlrlner niolDt • .sao 
628-5929. IIILX18-2 • • 

MEN'S GOlf ClUBS. left I\arld 
Knight Total Connexlon 1 3,5 meiil 
woods,3-911On1.P.WJP.T.wlthbag 
and cart Used tWIce, $200.00. 
628·6530 IIILX18.2 

SAILBOAT 1986 Hunter 23.5 with 
t/'ailer. Honda 9.9 motor, new alsl\
Ions and eleclronlcs. Many emasl 
Vary clean, $7,500. 625-7198 
IIICZ39-2 

1993 ALUMACRAFT Baas Boat 
~.1 ~ houra, traller.l, eJltras: 
~; '_Celebrity 18ft "owrfder, 
V6,InboIrdI OUIboaril, iraller. ellcel. 
lent condldon .,300 625-0498 
1I1CZ3a-2 . 

050-TRUCKS &. VANS 

looking for 

To ImprQve my service 
for my alltomers. 

you1 now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX1o-t!c 

1978 GMC VAN, 3SO engine, 68,000 
miles, body ellcenent, runs great, 
asking $1,150.693-3161 IIILX17·2 

1981 DODGE RAM Truck, slant 8, 
automatic, half ton, $1,000; 
81Q.664·n83 IIILX1§.:12 

1976 Ford F350, stake dump, runs 
and looks good, $1,000. 391-2042 
IIILX17·2 

1983 .EEP SCRAMBLER UmitecI 
production, 6c:yf., 4 speed, recondI
tioned. $5495.001.-, many extras. 
810-375-9193 IIICa;t-Bnn 

1984 112 a CAMINO, VB. Air, pllpb, 
amJIm taIIelUl. Some rust S2SOO 
obo, 628-4581. 1I1lX18-2 

1985 CHEVY So10 RED Blazer, 4x4j 

automallc, air, powerl windows ana 
locks. 76.000 miles, completely 
redone. everything new. $5.300 obo. 
634·6423. IIlCZ37·4nn 

fr'98S FORD F·150 with cap. 
Runs. $1,600 or best. 
(810)969-1971. IIILX13-12nn 

1973GMC TRI-AXIe nun", Truck 
15,000 mHos on rebullterig1~. '31tr 
DeIlOIt DIesel, .. new rear tires, 17 
yard boll, 13 ......... It' a"sm!aslon 
828-1019. IIILX17.3dh' .... • • 

1976 CHEVROLET 4114 plcku(), no 
engine, best offer. 810-625-8381 
leave message. 1I1CX39-2 

1995 CHEVY LUMINA VAN, 7 
pauenger, 36136 warranty. 30,000 
miles. Rear air' heat. $14.200 or 
beat (810)627-2282. 1I1ZX36-2 

1995 FORD F-1S0 XLT: 2WD, 
31,000 miles. Loaded; Trailering 
package. red. 100,000 transferable 
warranty. Many elltras. Must selll 
$16,600 obo. 81 ().628·2086 or leave 
message. IIILX14-12nn 

1995 GMC SONOMA EXT, Cab. 4 
cyl, 5 speed, AIC extras. $10.000. 
628-3415 IIILX18-4nn 

1996 BLAZER LT, 4 door. 4WO. 
leather Interior. 10.500 miles. like 
new condition. $21,500. 
81().628-2330 .. IIILX17.2 

1996 BlAZER SL, 4 door, 4WO. 
loaded, like brand new condition 
Indudlng trailer package. only 2.000 
miles, $23,000. 628·4242 
IIILZ18-4nn 

1996 GMC SAFARf VAN. SLT, dark 
teal\ delUJ1e Interior. gold package, 
tounng edilion. non-smoker. reclin. 
Ing I18Bts. rear air and heat. CD. 
loaded, $20,900.00 abo. 625-9307 
IIICZ3,.,2nn . 

1998 GMC TRUCK 1500. V8. 
15.200 miles. Air. stereo cassene. 
Manual, one owner, teal with gray 
Interior. Stili under warranty. 
$13,000, Days (810)753-2483 or 
evenings (810)693·2048. 
IIILX47-12nn 

1997 FORD F·150 XLTI..3 door, 
ellhlnded cab, 4l12. V8. Hed with 
bedllner. $19.900. Call 693~946. 
IIIRX1S-4nn 

1993 GMC STARCRAFT Conver· 
slon Van. TV, VCR and much mOAl. 
Exceflent condition •. 49.000 miles. 
$16.500 obo.693-7213. 1I1lX17-2 

1993 GRAND CARAVAN: White, 
maroon interior. 141.000 road miles. 
Power windows' locks, cruise 
control. Well taken care of. New lires. 
great shape. $6.200, 475-4924. 
1I1LX1 3-1 2M 

1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edition 4l14. White. loaded, 
leather, tinted windows. prlseats, 
overhead console. S.2L, V8. New 
tires. brakes! rotors. ABS, airbag. 
62.000 miles, Mint ·condltion. 
100.000 mile warranty. $18,000. 
Evenings (810)693·6432. 
IIIRX14-12nn 

1Q94'JIMMY:2dr 4x4 •. 40k, PSIPB, 
ABS, A/C, eleQlric door locka,eIecIr
Ie Almote mirrors. Rear defogger 
with wiper. AMFM stereo c:aaaeue .. 
4.3 vortex engine. Overhead 
console. '16,5OG. 391·2495, pager 
831·0857. IIILX14-8nn 

1995 1/2 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
L T-2WD. Indigo blue! quick allver. 
Loaded,leather, HD trallering lIqulp
menl, fronll rear llir. rear heat. Power 
seats. Low mileage. Non smoker. 
l-owner, Remote keyless entry. 
$28.500 abo. 625-7228. IIICZ38-Bnn 

!t 1991 EXPLORER XLT: 4x4. 
two tone. Loaded, car phone. 
sunroof, alarm. Welr- maintained. 
$~I.S00 abo. 81 0-39 1·08:39 
IIILL15-8nn 
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~ ...... ~ ..... ,~~.=: 
~,:'cih,.IIIRX.'8-4M 
1992 GM SAfARI wi1h gs conver
lion, all ~ and loaded, 83,000 
miles, $9;500. Very clean, well main· 
tained, 693-0240. IILX17-4nn 

1993 DODGE CARAVAN SE, Gold· 
package, 6cyI, air conditioning, AMI 
PM cassette, auto .. door locks. 7 
passenger

l 
non smokerl clean. 

Highway m les. Asking $9,000 obo. 
81 ()"969-2648. IIILX14-12nn 

1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4 
WD, 75K, mOlt qptlons, 4.0 V6 
engine. auto overdrive transmiSsion. 
cast aiumlnum wheels,' Firestone 
tires. captain chairs, AM'FM casset· 
Ie. towing package, luggage rack, 
AlC $13,700. 391-2SS6I11LX17·4nn 

1994 GMC SONOMA PICKUP: Red! 
gray, customized. Excellent condI
tion. $8900 obo. 391·8164. 
IIIRX16-8nn 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN, good 
condition, $2,200. 625·3321. 
IIILZ18·2 
1988 CHEVY So10wlth cap. $1950. 
Cail 693-168.5. IIIRX18-2 

1988 CUSTOM VAN, FORD E·150. 
elltended. 6 cyUnder, 4 captain 
seats, 1 banch, 2 tanks. new 
ellhaust. Runs QOO!I, body fair. 
142,000 miles. $2300 abO. 
693-4324. IIIRX15-12nn 

red, w/warrantyl 
.tt,895 

HU".,rIAVlIIITIJJN FDIRIlI 

(810) 852-0400 
Vlsk our Internet showToom www.huntInponforcl.com 

2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills (just north of M-59) 

LIP -rINiE .A.T V'C» 

EN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
NOW GET 

'

BUY OR LEASE 
CASH BACKt 

ON '97 FORD PROBE 

OR LEASE 
, CASH BACK * 

ON '97 FORD ASPIRE 
r 'EM WHILE THEY LAST-•• 

.. :;AUSE WHEN THEY'RE GONE THEY'RE REALLY GONE! 
·cath bIc:k from Ford and FDAF on • pun:hale 01' Red Carpet 

~ for ~ buyers; $1,550 on '117 Probe and ".250 on 
'97 AspIre. Dealer paitlclpation may ahcfavtnaa. You mu.t 

lalla new retail delivety from dealer ItOCk by 7n/17. See dN!
ar for. detaIII. 
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1905FOADF-150XLT4x4,Extcab 
wIIh mall:hN !=lIP, bedlIner, low 
mll ... lHdIcf. Emtrllld greel). $18, 
5OOorbelt.~m-7858 or Even
ings (810)7W..<t378. 1I1l.X18-12nn 

1 1185 GMC RALLY STX 8 ~enger 
Van. lo ..... 24,2C)Q mHes. Trailer 
packIIge_ "8.soo. CaR 693-1649; 
PIp! "0412-323$. IIILX18:-4dhl 
FOR SALE: ,., CHEVY 4x4 PIck
up. BlIck wIfI ,.. ·lnlllriar. loaded. 
$13,3110 II1II, ~I (810)394-0576 
aftIr 1Jpm. n1LZ17-2 . 

FOR SALE: 11186 CHEVY 4x4 Blaz
er. Black and tan. New 350 moD, 
rebuilt trans and body. $Il3OO neg. 
Call (810)3. 84-0578 after 8pm. 
1I1lZ1?-2 
1988 DODGE CARAVAN SI;: 
loaded. 108,000 miles. Upper pa'tt 
~nerebullt, CIII1IH w1111 Wamlllty. 
Runs excellent BocIv In GOOd shape. 
$4500 obo. 828-441:f or PIlGer 
408-7404. 1I1l217-12nnc 

1988.DODGE RAM. hall IOn, llir 
condillonlnll,· .. f!CIIIftII'doll1 "II, 
318 englrMt. ' aaod CiirMlhion, 14,990 
or belt Offer .I28-CI503I1LX13-12nn 
1988 TOYOTA PiCK:uP: 2wd ... 4Ip. 
Good condition. Law miles. !'rom 
CaJifomiL $3,850 abo. (Camper 
sh .. I IDOllox .. .., aVailable) 
81()'391-2425 IILX18-4nn 
1989 JIMMY 4x4, automatic, 
100,012mlle""',loIIded,exceDent 
condillon, Y8t'/ clean, $6,500 obo. 
81().797-2037 tlJC238.8m . 
1989 PI.. YMOUTH VOYAGER: 7 
~!'P':,4 C¥IInder, automatic, 
alr. Whltllf ~ Interior. 139k. 
Runl grea.' ... clean. $2,200. 
628-0988. IIILL18-4nn 
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Van. 
New brakes, dr .. , battery, exhaust; 
pslpwlpl, Blr, 181, crulle .. 70,000 
miles. Ver:J E1ean. RIIIIIlLreal. $7800 
obo. (810)394-0115. 1I1C237-8nn 
1991 CHEVY 8-10, n_ IIres, 
exhaust, brakes, and more. Runs 
and drives great $2,800. 628-8386, 
pager 312-9045 1I1lX17-2 

1r 1991 CHEVY S-10, clean, 
$3,800 or besl. (810)797·4967 
Iltl ., .. .., ,.. 

1994 CHEROKEE SPORT, 4x4, 
towing pkg .. hunter green. New tires. 
$14,800. CalI628-3138I11LX17-4nn 

1994 CHEVY ASTROCL, 7passen
ger with 4 captains chairs, CD, air, 
pw/pl. Clean. 49,000 miles. $12,000. 
(810)634-1968. IIILZ15-4nn 

1994 CHEVY S-10 pickup. 5 speed, 
power steering! brakes, Kenwood 
CD Player, 42,000 miles, like new. 
$6,500 obo. 371-0489. IIILX17-2 

1994 EXPLORER SPORT, clean, 
trade-in 6·1-.97, getting $9500 
match, its yours. 814-9312 
eveningsl 576·6297 days. 
IIILX16-12nn 

1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
Extended, 7 passenger. Black. 
Aluminum wheels. 47,000 miles, ami 
fm cassette, pw/pl. Dual air 
conditioning! heat. Ouad captain 
chairs, towing package, luggage 
rack. Excellenl condition. $13,000. 
(810)752-4125. IIILZ44·12nn 

1993 GRAND VOYAGER SE, 7 
passenger, 2 infant sealS, linled 
glass, flOWer windowl locks 60,000 
miles, sa,9OO. 628·5138 IIILZ17-2 

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
green, 4cy, 60,000 miles, extended 
warranty available. Tinted windows, 
rear defrost. New rear tireSi brakes. 
PSlpb, AC. anvfm cassene, tune-up 
and maintenance checks completed 
last month. $6.000. (810)693-3186. 
IIIRX13·12nn 

19!13 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 
82,400 miles. $7,000. Call 
(810)391·5135. 1I1RX18·2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 

1993 CARlTON MOBILE Home, 
16x80, Brandon schools, 3 
bedrooms 2 full ball1s w1111 garden 
tub, 3 skylights, GE appliances, oak 
finished c8bineta, open noor plan, 
patio area, 8x8 shed, many more 
featurel, asking 127,500, Must selll 
81()'988-0635111ZX34-4 

TUCKED IN THE HILLS of Melamo
ra. Very well maintained lingle wide 
mobile home. 3 bedroom., all 
appliances, fireplace, deck, storaQe 
sheds. On a beautiful half acre 101 In 
Metamora Twp. Sellers will consider 
oNers . between $54,000· $67,000. 
VRM. The Pruden~aI Gardner I 
Associates, Lapeer. 81().667-2284. 
IIILXl8-1c 

1r 1906 DOUBLEWIDE: 1386 

~
Sqft 3 bedrooml, 2 baths, all 
a lances, lireplace, 10x10 shed, 

,OOOobo. Low lot rent. Call 10 see. 
(810)1I8H162. 1I1lZ17-3 

111911 CHAMPION MOBILE Home: 
28x70, 17110 Iqh. 3 bedrooms, 2 
ball1lJ.._ Itorage shed, central alr, 
(810)wD-1903. IHLZ18-2 

CJ6O.GARAGE . SALE 
GAfjAGE. S4tE! APR"- 24025111. 
~: ~ 21111, 8-2pm. 1170 
PrecIIricIre ROId. Furniture, ltereol, 
loll 01 m.c. IIIAX18-1 . 
GARAGE SAlE: 5077 Timber Rldae 
Trail, ClarlcaIDn. AprIl 26 and 27ih. 
~ Khchen appRances, house
hold 1IIml, .oelllilBlnt; many baby 
and vouth itImI; manlcure table. 
MontI 1I1C)(98-1 

MOVING! GARAGE SALE: April 
24,25,28. 21Ofu, 2 redlnar chairs, 2 
furnace 1Id-ona, c:haIrs, lile cabinets, 
desk, foollllOl, loll 01 yam and craft 
kill, craft maaazines and books, 
much mont. 2854 Granger Rd., 
8-5pm. IIILX18-1 

MOVING SALE: Arlll 26,27th. 
lHJIm. 2882 Glmin Drive, Lake 
OrIOn. IIUl8-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
!he Lake OrIon Revl_. $1.75. 
1IIRX31-tfdh 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE I April 
25-28-27 loam., 9388 Sasha
baw, CliirlcitDn: Hinc!~ tool boX

I Sntp-On rol cab KH:MIi!I', Mit roI 
cab and tDp cheal, TV, toyl, anti
ques, ltanIO, falge wheel chair and 
mont. 1I1CX39-1 

Estate Moving 
SALE!!! 

April 24,2528, 1~5pm 
Furniture, And~, Collectables 

11826 Scott Rd., Davisburg 
(AndellOnvillel Davisburg Rd.) 

CX39-1 
GARAGE SAlE: APRIL 25,26111. 
~!ip!!I. 947 HoIIIc!ay (MiAer to rlghl 
on Detroit Blvd, follow signs). 
1I1LX18-1 

MOVING SALE: 30 Yl!ars collection 
o'trash and treasure. Thurs, FrI, Set 
CApril 24,25,26) 9-Spm. 1570 W. 
Clarkston Rd, Lake Orion. No Pre
sales please. Antique furniture, 
dishes and glassware; Rooms 0' 
'urniture; Country and sunftower 
accessories; books, old toys, skiis, 
skales, older compuler set, bikes, 
cloll1ing, hundreds 01 ilemsl Too 
numerous to menllon. Door prizes 
and relreshmenls. t11LX18-1 

MOVING SALE: APRIL 25,2Bth. 
9am-5pm. 125 Highland, (Bellevue 
Island). -A liltle bi\ 01 everytfiing-. 

·IIIRX18·1 

GARAGE SALE, 26 Park Sl Oxford. 
May 1-3, 9-4pm, bikes, household 
Items and more. IIILX 18-1 
GARAGE SALEIMay 1-2 
1 Oam-4pm; May 3 1 Qam.2pm. Baby 
Items, hou$8ho1d ItemB, 7304 Ratta
lee Lk. Rd., ClarkstDn. (91100' a mile 
from M-15). IIICX39-1 

Huge Multi-family 
MOVING SALE 

(Clarkston). Furniture, household 
!loods, Little fikes, country crafts, 
Infanl Ilems, children's clothing 
(boys 24-2n, (girls 3T -6). 10490 
Country Junction (M-15 to east on 
Oak Hifl Rd, stralghl to Country Juno
tion, jusl pasl Hadley Rd). 
APRIL 23,24,25th 8:30-Spm 

Worth the Drive 
C)(39-1 

MOVING SALE: 2740 Sashabaw 
(1/4 mile north 0' Seymour Lake). 
April 24 thru 27lh. 9-8pm. Furniture, 
tractors, household, kids ~ ano 
used stuN. IIILX18-1 

SALE: LOTS OF FURNITURE, 
collectibles, glass. No pre-sales I 
Frldayl Saturday 10am-5pm; 
Sunday 12-5. 8290 Sashabaw Rd., 
half mile norIh 01 Pine Knob Theater. 
II ICX39· 1 

2 BIG 4 ONE GARAGE SALE, 2868 
Armstrong, and Lunar Ct. 2 garages 
open, Thursday, April 24, 8:45 be 
there. (Keallngton) IIIRX18-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: May 
1 ,2nd. 9-4pm. 2346 Noble Rd (1/4 
mile wesl 01 Lake George), Oxford. 
II1LX18·2 

GARAGE SALE Air conditioners. 
lawn mowers and much, much more. 
9·5, April 24 and 25, 199 Minneton· 
ka, Oxlord. "'LX18-1 
GARAGE SALE: Colleclibles by 
Hall, Fire King, etc. Beautiful 71t 
Christmas tree; Dickens houses, 
people will1 accessories; -Garden 
seed planter with disc, sewing 
machine, humidifier, misc. Aj)nl 
24111, 9-5pm. at 3135 Thomas Rd 
(corner 0' Ludwig and Thomas) 
Oxford. IIILX18-1 . 

GARAGE SALE Thurs, April 24, 9-4, 
600 Sebek, Off W. Drahner, loIS 01 
collectables, sel 01 dishes, ladles 
clothing, like new jeans, Bing and 
Grandal Christmas pi ales , Royal 
Copenhagen plales, 7 burgandy 
gingham valances, twin size luton, 
much more. "'LX18-1 
GARAGE SALE: MAY 3rd, 
9am-4pm. Canoe Clrde and Pine 
Harbor In Keallnglon Cedars II. 
IIIRX111·' 

MOVING SALE: OFFICE Desk $60; 
2 extra long twin mattress sets $75 
each; Lamps, apartment size table 
and more. 3g,·,235. IIIRX1&.:2 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Sal. Aprll2Blh, 9-2pm. Rain or shlnel 
375 Ollv_ood CI. (Rochester north 
to Snell Rd. west 114 mile, follow 
signs). IIILX17-2 

SUPER GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 
Sunday, AP-!il 28.27. 10am-Spm, 
7952Mt. Tremblant, Clarkston. 
TO~.I I, clothel, books, Morel 
IIICX39-1 . 

KEATINGTON SUB GARAGE Sale, 
14111 annual, 500 plus homes, Satur
day, May 3rd, 9-5, 1-75 north to 
JoSlyn or Baldwin, 2 mllel north to 
Waldon, follow signs. fIILX 18-2 
MOVING, MUST SELL: 16hp Cub 
Cadet Garden tractor, mower, vac, 
electric range refrigerator, bed let, 
washer, link. blIndS, ~c:lopedl .. , 
mISc. 825-5628. IIICZ30-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
GROCERY AUCTION: Sunday, 
APri127lh. 1pm, BY DlacounJ Foocfs, 
K 01 C Hall, 1400 OrIon Rd, lake 
Orion. 693-8141. IIIAX18-1 

SHORT NOTICE 

Movina Auct. ion 
Wed. ApM30 - 11:OOAM 

077 OakWood Ortonville, MI 
PerIOI'IeI ~f 

Jim and C8raI 
DIRECTIONS: From eo 
North on M-15100aksa .... ~ 
pillg Center (Oekwaod. d Rd.) East 1 
mAe, AUCTION SIGNS wa.L BE 
POSTED. House ilia back orr !he 
road at lI1e end of a long I\IImIIW 
drive, Ample parking on property. No 
parking In driveway. Having sold our 
horne sooner Ih8n expeeled. We 
have commissioned SIS AuctIon 
Service 10 sellll1e 'oilowing items at 
pubUc auction. 

AUTOMOTIVE: New llberglas 
camJl8l' lOP (red) for 1885 GMC Jono 
bed P.U., Rear wlndawlfor. 11195 
GMCand 1975Dodae Ram P.U .... t 
011 dresancf'wheelilor lf184CcinMt
te, lQnneau cowr for 1985 full size 
GMC P.U., fuD Ilze truck 1001 box. 

IMPLEMENTS/., LAWN AND 
GARDEN: reveralOie 3pt IOU ICCIOP, 
6'3Ptblade,1'3ptllngledlsk, 14"3pt 
single bottom plow, sm. lawn rolJeJ, 
McI<ee 2 stage snowblower, Lawn 
Boy self-propelled mower Jacobson 
sell prol1elled mower, Parker 30" pull 
type lawn sweeper, fertilizer spread
er, 2 wheel hand lawn car1, 1 $81 
garden tractor dre chains, 11.2 24 
Tractor tire chains, Monlgomery 
Ward and Me Cullough weed 
eatters, tree pruner, Century 200 
and Bulldozer super shock elec. 
fencers, 3HP Craltsman liller motor. 

FROM THE SHOP: 14' aluminum 
extension ladder, 6' aluminum step 
ladder; Wastway ladder, 4 c:haIn 
saws, sm. electric trans'er pump, 
Lincoln 228 welder, 2 port air 
compressors, belt sander, ~gaaw, 
Craftsman 10" radial arm law with 
bench 6· angle grinder, Monlgom
ery Ward wevdry vac, Craftsman 
bench type drill press for % drill, 
Craftsman % drill, Craftsman 5% and 
8· eire. saws, SO gal. lank wl12v elee. 
pump, Sears SO,OOOBTU salaman
der, B&D Workmate bench top, 
.22Ov.50' extension cord, Qipe vise, 
old swivel vise, Oty, LC,C Clamps, 
grease guns, paint gun, one man 
cross cut saw, gas cans, qty mason
ary hand tools, 2 kerosene heaters, 
32" aluminum lam door, 20'x4O' 
poly tarp, CB ba$8 Sladon, 3 G. 4 
drawer metal cabinets, 3 Irg. 20 
drawer metal cabinets, old WOoden 
18 drawer doctors cabinet, qty of 
hand IDOls, picks, nuta, boIlS and 
mise. hardware. Kohler alee. gener
ator, 3 old metal office sheIVel. 

SPORTING EQUIPMENT: Redwlng 
hunter recu(V8 bow, arrows and 
quivers (2), 3 Pro cross coun!"Y skis, 
1 pro downhill skis, C8I1or ski rack 
basketball hoop and baCkboard, goll 
bag and hand cart, air rines, Huffy 12 
speed bike, fishing equipment. 

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD AND 
MiSe; Klmbal amsotllUII plano(lIkll 
new condltion,cherry finish), sleeper 
sofa, red/green overs tuNed chair, 
cane back chair, sm lable wlll1 2 
chairs. round lable w/5 lealher 
chairs, several bookcases, Zenith 
25- console color TV with remote, 
stereo system, computer desk with 
prinler sland, deck fumiture.(white 
glass top table w/umbrella and 4 
chairs), 3 picnic tables, yard swing. 
queen size box spring and mattress. 
several dressers, gun case, several 
older painted tables, Amish made 
horseshoe coat rack, 6x9 blue 
berber rug, glasa bakers shelf, wick· 
er baiters lhelf, . HoU~ bed 
frames, 2 drawer legal file cabinet, 
metal office tableldftk, Richoh lax 
machine, 'lie cabln8l0n wheelsl high 
back swivel olficechalr,lBM Sel8Ctr
Ic typewriter, many household, 
ollice, shop and misc. items to be 
sold by the piece and by the box. 
AUCTIONERS NOTE: Thls will be a 
very nice sale. All good, clean 
merchandise, very well kept. 

DUTCHMAN DELI 
LUNCHWAGON ON SITE 

TERMS: CashJ.. check with proper 10, 
Visa, Masler\,;ard, DIscover. Full 
seldement day 0' sale. Auctioneer 
and principles act BI lelling agents 
only. Not responsible lor loss, Iheft, 
or accidents. Annoucements day of 
sale lake precedence over all printed 
malter. 

SIS AUCTION SERVICE, HENRY 
SENKE- AUCTIONEER. Phone 

517-848-9527 Fax 
ZX3S-1 

Q66.CRAFT .SHOWS 
• BAZAARS 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHooL 
(oN Waldon Road between 

M-15 I. Sashabaw) 
200 CRAFTERS 

SAT_ MAY ~rd. 
10am - 4pm 

$2 Admissio 
For more information call: 

o & 0 PROMOTION 
(810) 620-016~ 

UPCOMING SHOWS: 
July 4111,. 

Cllntonwood Park, Clarfcslon 
Aug. 3rd. Grand Blanc 

ZX35-2c 

CRAFTERS NEEDED 
OCTOBER 4111 Show 
Avondale Meadows 

1435 W. Aubum 
Rocheltar Hilla 

(be1Ween Crooks I L1vemola) 
Conlact Madelene at 

(810)828-7656 
CX3~1 

Craft Show 
May 10 

Hadley Town Hall 
810-797-5369 

ZX34-4 

SPRING CRAFT SHOW: April 26111, 
Lapeer Welt High School, 
9am-4pm. IIILX17-2 

Crafter's 
Wanted 

November 1 st, 1997 
Sponsored by Kettering Band 

TOOles $35 
81 ()'698-7920 

CZ38·2 

ART & FINE CRAFTS accepled on 
consignmenl or by leasing space. 
Call Dryden Gallery, 81 ().796-3873. 
IIILX16-4c 

075-FREE 
FREE: BATANS Rooster, 4 monthl 
old_ 6~ 1I1LX18-1f 
FREE WATERBED, king, heater, 
oak trim sideboards, excellent condi
tion, 693-2256. IIIlX18-1 

FREE: COW MANURE, you haul, 
you pitch. 628-5838, 1I1lX18-1f 

FREE FIREWOOD- you haul. 
628-5138 lIilX18-1I 

FREE FOR YOUR garden, horse 
manure, CIarkIton ara 625-2430 
lIilX18-1I 

OSO-WANTED 
WANTED: CAR HAUlER Traller, 
tandem axle. 625-7641. "1C23~2 
WANTED: CUSHMAN I Whlzzerd 
Scooters and paris. John, 
81()'693-7112. IIILZ17-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hfc 
WANTED: WESTERN I EngUsh 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted. 
Any size or condition. 
1-80()'443-n40 IIILX18-4 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR Coins and 
Coin Collections. (810)643-7453. 
IIIC)(36-8 

EXPERIENCED HOME HEALTH 
Care worker, w1111 3 children 188M 
live In situation w1111 elderly person or 
couple w1111 large horne. Exceflent 
cook, housekeeper and referencea. 
893-8846. IIIRX17-2 

WANTED OLDER amaIl outboards, 
for parts or repair, after 4pm 
693-9345. IIILX17-4 

WANT TO BUY: TRAVEL TRAILER 
17·24ft. Call 628-8939. IIILX17-2 

THE OXFORD lEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, . 
666 S. Laooer Rd, IIIlX47-dh 

MACHINE 
1'OOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFlmRS 

AND BUILDERS 
- Top Pay 
- Paid Medical 
- Paid Vacations & 

Holidays 

(810) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

Cleric Co-OrdInatorl 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part time, lOme evenlngl, alt. 
weekendl. Need Weal PhciiIe and 
people skllls,campU1er ~III 
good at mudl~ taika, for busy t18III 
Estate OffIce: Call 745-8532 Ioday. 

Century 21 Real Eitalil 217 
628-48.18 

LX18-2c 

CNC MACHINIST nutl1aveelD8ri
enee ~ and MI up FADAl. 
GOOd pay; Major Blue CrOll, 1 .. 
dental, Iteady overllme. 
810-589-3110. 1I1l.X18-2 

Dishwasher 
HAYMAKERS 

DeYl_11-31Hn 
LAl<E ORION 

391-4800 
LX18-1c 

DOG BATHER! Kennel deaner 
needed, reliable tranaP!H'tatlon 
required •. 810-887-3847 1IIZX38-1 
DOG GROOMER, experienced 
required, own 100II. reIIIibIe traM
portaflon. 81().887.a&47 1I1ZX3e-1 

DRIVER NEEDED TO DrIve &vel. 
5+2 dump truck wIIh .r brake. CDl 
needed, part dme, ftexlble. Resp0n
sible parties only. 81O-e27-1024 
leave meuage. 1IfZX35..2 

EARN EXTRA MONEY Delivering 
Telephone books, no e~, 
deliveries start immediatelY. People 
needed 10 deliver the ~ GTE 
Milford! Ortonville talephone directo
ries In your neighborhood. To deAy. 
er, you must be all88l118 years old, 
have use 01 an insured vehlde, be 
available a minimum of 5 dayllghl 
hours. dally. To reserve a route In 
your neighborhood. Call 
1-80()'827-1200 Job 1321.0, ADS 
Corp, EOE. IIIlX18-1c 

Earn $800-$5,000 
Per monll1 taking customer 

calli at home. Full or 
Part lime. Flexible hours 

FuR Training 

313-417 -4255 
CZ39-4 

EXCAVATWG COMPANY needs 
experiencld tICIUIprnent operators. 
Call 81().888-9010, IIILX18-2 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL Assistant, 
high tech oIIIce, .. handeddenliltry, 
hlgh~, paid hoIldayl, vacation pay 
arid dinraJ benelfll. Rocheller, 
851-1840. IILX.18-1 

FUN PlACE TO WORK I Dalry 
Queen of Oxford looking ltudents 'or 
IIoIInmer help, pan 1iri1e. AIIoIy in 
permn, lapetirl Drahner' Road. 
"!LXI8-2c 
HONOR STUDENT, bright, organ
Ized, logical, person to physiCally 
Index, 1Ort, label, our autoparlS 
Inventory, Mel enter Information in 
ow computer. ~I be mechanlcaJiy 
Ind~,~Qble~~,~land~ 
time. ADDIv In person, Recyded 
Bugs, 2abcio N. Opdyke on 1-75, or 
Mr. Johnlon, 810-373-5685 . 
1I1lX17-2 

JIG GRINDER OPERATOR, musl 
have experience, good pay, major 
blue cr'OII, 100% dental sleady 
overtime, 81()'589-3110. IIrLX18-~ 
LANDSCAPE CREW AND Yard 
help needed, apply at Sherwood 
F_I, .. 1181 AcfairiI Rd. IIILX17-2 

ROUGH CARPENTERS Wanted. 
Benefits available, paid overtime, 
local area. 394-9811. IIICX39-3 

LAWN.StRAVAP~U.f= 
~)r.'~,comrnll
IIonwl"~.No~la.lJueover •. 
time, . No. CDt:, ,eq"lred. 
(81~. .; '''.'0) .• ,535 or 
!31S)883-0f~, 1IIRX.17·$ 
OFFICE. 1ntrnedIa- openings, ~I. 
lime. HtiIn IiIducIe claP, Mllninp 
and w ... ken.. Computer arid 
... tr:te.rdhelD~. AP.PIY In p8fIOI'I 
at MlIZIIIfIId'I(S12 MiiiI, clDwneown 
Roc:MatIr.110-e51-8171, ext 102. 
IIIAX17-2 
PART TIME POSITION: ClerllllIII1 __ rnv.un.iII firm M8kI ~ 

. :-1Iit ulf-modVatad .Indi. vidual. to 
In .. oIWca clerical admi-

nIIIrdon=' . ..., eJ!Plrience a pi.,.. . . . .klil amulll 
FIexIIIe • Competitive wages. 
Call. ~!~d",!r..!. I Aak .or Joyce, 
(800~. 1I1CZ38-1 
RECEPTIONIST for Rochester Law 
Office wlllt~Jl. to learn. 
(810)151-4114. 1I1[)(17-2 

RECEPTIONISTI CUSTOMER 
SeMce· RID. EXCllIlnI ~ and 
CIIII'MUI1caiIan aIdIl~. ttgh 
school diploma or· equivalent 
~,... ~ In ~: QuaI~ 
CI!M« CoirIDitnY,J20 Eat Pond 
DrIve, RomeO, IOLA18-2 

Real Ea. 
Allad ... Wanlldl 

,. 01' .... IICICI. We can offer 
you an anVIronmInt 10 wlnl TooII, 
IralnIng,rnanIDrI~ IUfIPOI'l We 
wlllIM ~ InIO 21at Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Cal Karen ~ at 
(810~18 (Oxfoi'd area) 

LX14-ttc 
SAlES HELP WANTED for garden 
canter/.gih shop. Full or ~ time, 
apply at Sherwood Forell, 41181 
Adains Rd. IIILX17-2 

Truck Driver/ 
OQerator 

Needed for landscape deliveries. 
Must have COL license. Wages 
based on experience. 

OXFORD 

628-9777 
LX18-2 

WANTED: REGISTERED NURSE 
to do Case Management lor small 
Medicall Rehabilitalion Consuldng 
Company in Oxford, MI. Must be 
experienced In eXlernal case 
management, a sel' starter, good 
probkiin solver, ell1ica1 and respon
sible. References required. Send 
leller will1 resume 10: P.O. Box 577, 
Oxford, MI 48371·0577 or Fax 
(810)628-4632. "'LZ17-2 

WOOD SHOP 
Local firm will hire immedialely for 
Apprentice Shop! Carpentry Prog. 
ram. Some experience needed 
handling woodcrah lools. Training 
program full, part time. $6.50 hourly 
plus benefits. 

Call lor inlerview appointment 
AAA BUILDING SUPPLIES 

(810)814·9700 
LX18-4 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford 
Leader 

Reporter position Is now open al the 
Oxford Leader. AppUcant should 
have experience writing for n_s. 
papers. Responsible lor Oxford 
Township meetings, police, sports 
and more. Send resume 10: SHE R
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, MI48371 or conlact Jim 
Sherman, 628-4801. 

LX15-lfdhl 
RESPONSIBLE GENTLEMAN or 
mature teenager for building mainte
nance and landscape work including 
use 0' tractor on non-worklng farm in 
Oxford. (810)540-8638. IIILZ16-3 

ITT Automotive 
Leonard Plant 

'Worl~ Class Au!omotive Supplier has 
openings for Maintenance Professionals 
Qualified candidates should have strong 
techni,cal and ethical standards. Compe
!e~cY.In PlC automated assembly systems, 
Inlectfon mo!ding equipment, and related 
support .e~ulp'!1ent is required. Individu
als pro~lclent In programming, welding, 
hydrauliCS, pneumatics, and mechanical 
actuators are a plus, If interested plea 
forward your qualifications to:' ~e 

Connie Sutherby - Human Resour 
ITT Automotive -Leonard Plantces, 
P.O. Box 680, Leonard, MI 48387. 

Phone: 810-628-4899 



Wj~N1~l:nl~\ J~'.' 

-Room Mail 
Needed 

14·16 hrs weekly. 
Tuesday 9am-6pm and 

sday 9am·3pm, some 
, $5.00lhr. Requires Rhino 

papers. 
Apply in person: 

OXFORD LEADER 
(Sherman Publlcadons) 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 
No phone calls please. 

lXS2-c1h 

Great ~rl ~t?!ls~ ~Q'dM8 
school custodians for Clarkston 
or Lake Orion. Dally on-call 10 
you can wor\( when you want 

Pay $6. 75 hr. Call 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 

LZ18-1c 
DAIRY OUEEN Of OXFORD look
ing for Managers and Aasistanll. 
Apply in person. Lapeer' Drahl1!ll' 
Road. !!ILX18-1c 

General Office 
Min. 1 yr. experience, indudes 

phone and data entry. 
Great woridng conditions at 
M-59.erookl. p,y $7-6hr. 

Full time career opporwnldes. 
Gall lor IntervIeW: 693-3232 

Workforce. Inc. Never a lee. 
LZ18-1c 

(1W1 t .. _..,~t,_ ..,~,~~Ji' ..::..;w.~ " 

. ~~;~lfE~DE!nE;~ 
A~~~""" . ~T ""I. 
I 

. .;... . -""""","" .• ,,: .. rtSta\lon 
n' Mom"" .... ~>JIlLA18.1 • 
AIR CONDITlONING Inltaller 

ra~~=~= traMeI. 
ARE YOU A flEOPLE PERSON? 
Part lime ~Il .needed at 
Independance' Anl",al Hospital. 
Must be able. handle •. ' busy Client 
loadandbeHlfmoll..,.1·2~ 
expellence at • Vdrin. ~~, H!JIPIIIII 
required. lI2O-aDO. IIU11-2 

ASSISTANT-
BOOKKEEPER 

Injection rnokIIng companyuekl 
aSSistant bookkee".rwlth z .. y .... 
experience. Res~1bI8 for ~.ID
day maintenance of financial Infor· 
mation. Duties Il'ICIude accounia 
receivable. accounts payable, 
coIlecdons, fixedaasell Gllner8I 
ledger, and preparallon ollli1anc1a1 
statemenll. Coat accounting experi
ence a plus. FAX resume wlih sidal)' 
requirements to 81~10. 

LX18-1 
ATTENTION: PART TIME Help 
needed far kennel \NOrk and generll 
duties at Independence Animal 
Hospital in a.rkIlIIn. Great altar 

. school job,late a"'",oonllnd even
Ings. 620-2900. 1I1lZ17-2 
CARPENTERS WANTED, Framers, 
CaD 517-871·2009. 1I1LX15-4 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS! 
ApprenticeCarDentenl nMded. "01 
hr. to start. Call (810)827-2384 after 
7D1ll. 1IICl38-4 

CHILDCARE 
Wanted lor 9 year old glrl.lnt8l9sted 
in a person, Who Is available when 
school Is dosed due to conlerences, 
weather. Winter! S{lring break ana 
possible breaks dunng \he summer. 

394-1461 
CX38-2 

CLARKSTON CANINE COIFFURE 
(If you love dogs). Opening for 
bather! brusher. FulVo part time. 
620-8923. IIIClS8-2 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN in 
home Improvement sale8. Top 
salary paid. Great atmosphere. 
Appointments given. Inquire within. 
1bE. Burdlcli:, Oxford or call 
969-0703 IIILX37-tlc 

HELP W.~'1'enced In Home~.nent Top salary and 
.lMnft!a~JjfIDrW1t~.MUltbe 
dependiblel !rIqulrewlthln: 

10 E. tJuidlck, Oxford 
(810)989-0704 

LX17-2c 
HELP WANTED: LAWN & Land
&cape As.lllanll. Call 
(810)850-8871. 1I1LX17-4c 

HELP WANTED 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

El!P~ ~ commlllCiai mowers. 
IJr1V!IIG experience helpful 

$8-10 depending on experience. 

693-9503 
LX18-2 

HELP WANTED: Clerical accounts 
payable and receivable. Word 
Pei1ect 8.1. Experienced waltsiall. 
.ground crew, kitchen staff. 
628-8383. IIIRX18-2 
HOME IMPROVeMENT Sale8 
person, knowledgable In roollng, 
sidl"ll, encIoaurM. etc. MU8t be 
experienced, high earnings for hard 
wOrMr. Day and evenlng work. 
81 G-627-fS410 1I1CZ36-4 

Immecliase Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up to '12-141hr 

EX~~~~R\mRED 
Will train ~ht perlOn 

Full! Part time POsiticins Available 
APPLY IN PERSON: 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mils Shopping Canter 

. LX28-tfdh 

PARTY LITE, a quality candle 
company. seeks Hostesses and 
Consultants. $251 hour average. 
286-9622 IIILX17-2 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY MORN· 
INGS: 9-12noon, holl8 grooming 
and stall deaning. S20'1I!!!: Clay. ~e 
18 and up •. 8aa;3301. IIILXf7-2 

sous· 
CHEF 

HAYMAKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX18-1c 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAVTltJE INORK. 
Health benefits. 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX18-3 

RECEPTION! 
SECRETARY 

aam-1pm In Bloomfield Hills. 
Word required. Excel and 
Powerpo!nt helpful. Pay 

$9-11 hour. Call 893-3232. 
Workforce. Inc. Never a lee. 

LZ18-1c 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR: 
Entry level lob. Oay shift. 

SteadY lob. Blue Cross, etc. 
Re6rees considered. 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
LX16-3 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 
Experienced Floor Manager 

LAKE ORION , 

391-4800 
LX18-1c 

NURSING ASSISTANT:- Men, 
Women to care for retired Printl at 
Colomblent een1BrO-7S at Dixie 
tIWr.) Expefience Pl8ferred. On Call 
Posldons; Start atSS.28 hour plus 
shift dillerendal. $,25 inc. in 90 dilya. 
For Interview call Roger Slee,RN, 
810-620-2571. IIILX17-2 

OXFORD HILLS 
COUNTRY'CLUB 

Now Hiring: 
WArTSTAFF, COOKS. 

Apply In !)8rson alter 1Gam. 
300 E. Dra/mer. Oxford. 

LX17-2c 
OXFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY Is 
seeking aPP./lcationa for youth and 
adult Ulririans •. Sewral part dme 
positions available. Submft reeume 
by 5-1()'87 to Oxford Public Library, 
Personnel, 20 W. Burdick, OxforiJ, 
MI 48371. 828-3034 1I1LX18-2c 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed far aftemoon and Saturday 
at busy service oriented Veterinarian 
practice. Call Della at 825-5580. 
1I1C?<39-~ . 

US Family. 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 p4!r hcur. 

Ask lor Pat 
(810) 893-9090 

LX26-tfdh 

WANTED: SECRETARY FORIlIIII 
Medical Conlutllng Con1P1lf'1r In 
Oxford, MJ. Part,tlme WIIh·potential 
lor advancement to fill din, with 
benafitl, ftexlbie hours. ~qe 
01 med1cal tern1InoIoav • plus. MUst 
be p. rollclent In, We ordPerl~J 
conslentious, a self starter ana 
responsible. .Rele.rences required • 
Seild letter with ntsume ID: P.O. Box 
577, Oxlord, MI48371.()S77 or Fax 
(810)6~. IIILZ17-2 

HOT DOG VENDOR, outside home 
imptlMlment· store In Rochest;r. 
weekends ~. Great pay, paid 
dallv, plus tips. Fun atmosphere. 
Redreea welcome. Contact lIi'lda or 
Chuck, 851·1031. IIILX18-1 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDEO.noe~ncenece~. 
Great for colkjge student. GoOd 
wages. (810)693-4481. IIILX18-4 

SALES ASSISTANT SEEKING an 
Individual to work part time In Lake • 
Orion office. Six months to one year , 
aaIea support experience and type I 
SOwords p41r minute, ability to handle ~ 
multiple talks and work within dead- .~ 
Une. Win handle Inaide and make 
oullide aales Clina. Create rough 
layout and spec ads. This Is a great· 

. opportunity to join Michigan larger . 
suburban ~ n~~r chain. t 
~::.su~::r~\a~3l. EO?'~~W: 
IIIRX18-1 

CREW PERSON 
A young.person to work on a field 
survey crew IuD time. Starting sa per 
hour. Apply: 

KENNEDY SURVEYING. INC. 
105 N. WASHINGTON, OXFORD. 

828-4241 
LX18-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 
home In I.8onard needs midnight. 
afternoon and ~ dme day siilll. 
Call MondaY Ihiu Friday 10.Spm. 
(810)752-9108. IIIU(17~ . 
DIRECTCARE:fullorpartdmeposl
tiona for large IlOUP home lor \he 
elderly, SS.!iO to S7.00.hourly. Apply 
In person. 1Gam-4pm. M-F, Clausen 
MIlnor 2400 WBtIdns Lake Rd .• 
Wate;tord or call 874-4732 lor 
appointment. IIICX38-2 

lC)<)f) ~am 

lti()() 

Vi£k.up Vi£k.up 
.1 Tt) f:hoose 

Drivers side air bag, Magnum V -8, SLT pkg., 
auto. trans, power steering/brakes/windows/ 
locks/mirrors, air conditioning, AM/FM stere.o 
cassette. 

1ltiJTJ:!lIJ ~ (C;(ug)m(fnJt 

.. 000 
• NO NONSENSE PRICING I • NO GIMMICKSI 

• INCWDES DESTINATIONi· JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

8700 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

(1·75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 
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MOTOR CARRIER 
Current openings for Individuals 
Interested In delivery the QakJand 
Press In Clarkston-Holly· OrtQnvllle 
areas. MUll have Alliable tranlporta
tion and be quality 88.rvIce mfnded. 
Routes can be delivered In 1 to 3 
hours. Dellverle. are to be 
completed by 6am Monday· Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday 7:30am. 
Monthly Income $800- $1500. 
620-2992. .' 

, CZ37-" 

Models Wanted 
Between tha age. 01 7.23 to model 
casual and forinaI wear during IhIa 
year's 1997 Detroit Psgeanta. 

No experience necessary. 
1·800-858-6003 

Ext 1015 
LZ18-1 

OFFICE CLEANING· 2 years mini
mum experience. MUit }lave refer
ences. More experience- more 
money. Start pay $71 hr. Auburn 
Hlllsl Rochester area. 
810-625-2641. IIILX17·2 
OFFICE DIRECTOR needed lor 
local healhcare clinic. Long term 
POSItion, full time. Start ASAP. Must 
be dynamic, energetic, responsible 
and mature. SerIous Inquiries only. 
Send resume to P.O. Sox 318, Lake
ville, MI 48366. IIILX16-2c 

DIRECT CARE AIDE: Secure fuli 
and part time positions, full benelita, 
trelnlng and plrl!)na1 time provided. 
AssIst inentBIIy chall~ In home, 
aocIai and p8raonaI Skills. Up to 
$7.00 per hour. Almont, 
(~10)798-2S17. 1I1U18-2 

COOKS 
SauleI Broiler 

HAYMAKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX18-1r. 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Clarkston 
Law Firm, 1 pm-5:30pm. Call 
625-0600 ask for Diane. IIICX39-1 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
• CASHIERS 

• STOCK CLERK 
• BAGGERS 
Apply Within: 

68 S. Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 

"B' HELP WANTED. ENTHUS
TIASllC Sales Person. like anti
ques? L ike to talk to people? This is 
the Job for you. Can 391 -971 1. 
II(Lx:e __ '1~ _____ _ 

HELP WANTED 
FACTORY TRAINEE 

SOME HEAVY LIFTING 
STEADY WORK 

BENEFITS 
Appllcauons only: 

977 GLASPIE, OXFORD 
LX17-3 

HELP WANTED 
CASHIERS DELI. 

and BAKERY HELP. 
Apply In person: 

Oxford Foodtown. 
999 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford. MI. 
LX17-3c 

SECURITY'GU~RD . Positions: 
Burns InternatlpOaJ'SeCurlty'·~ 
Is now hiring for:fulll Parttr",.~i
tlon In the Ollkland COIInty area. We' 
oHer: Free uniform, benefits pack· 
age, bonus p~ram, flexible iIche- . 
dule and SBCurltylralnlllg. If you are 
18 ~ears 01 age or older \ have reli
able transpqrtatlon ana a clean 
1I()lIce record call 1-800-288-8883. 
EOE. IIICZ39-1 . 
SETUPI PROGRAMMER needed 
for CNe, TumlI1llCen.,.. and Facial 
Milling Centerl ... AppHC!illtmuat have 
knoWredge In Sh~ coml!uter 
program. AIIO n .... d: maChIne 
operatorl lor both machine.' n.bId, 
will train.Senclresume tID P.O. Box . 
127, Metamora, MI or. fax It 1D 
810-878-20S4 ·IIILX17-2 
TNT CONSTRUC.TION need. 
helper. Paying $8-12 I)our cash, 
must have truck! driver. 394-88441 
pager 78M194: 1I11.Z1.B-4 

. TRAVEL AGENT·FULL TIME 
AGENT,.$400 plus and benellta for 
qualified BDPIlcanll. All InC\u1ries 
conlldentlal. Call Linda at 
800-611·5564 IIILZ43-dh 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
E~ and SABRE knawlecIge 
preferred. Exce\lent opporIUnilY and 
wage. SerJousappllc8nta~. 'Send 
resume to A~nt, P.O. Box 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439-0852. 

lX3CkIh 
WAITSTAFF: Experienced or wiD 
train, weekdaYI end weekend •• 
Apply In person AMle MacPhee's, 
650 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville. 
IIIZX3S-2c 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Truck 
Driver· must be 23yrs old and have 
CDL·A, clean MVR, home 
weekends. BC available. 
810-686·2589. IIILZ18-2 
WANTED: HOUSEClEANER, full 
time. No weekends. Serious Inqulr· 
ies only I 673-2929. 1I1CX39-2 
WANTED- PART TIME relired 
person or otherwise to help with de8-
nup and repafr at country home. 
Raking, trimming. some painting and 
general maintenance_ Call evenings 
969-3994. IIILX18·2 
WANTED- SHINGLE FOREMAN, 
experience required. Roofers and 
Laborers. will train. 693·2000. 
1!ILX7-tfc 

WORK AT HOME. Home based 
business_Earnupto$500to$1SOOa 
month part time. $2000 to $6000 a 
month lull time. Full training 
provided. For free Information book· 
let. cafl 1-800-488-6890, ext. 15. 
IIICZ37-3 

Wondercleaners 
and Laundry 

NOW HIRING 
Wages and Gratuities 

Oxford Location 
Apply in person or call: 

693-4460 
LX18-2c 

GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
available at Lake Orion K-Mart. 
Immediate openings In Receivin9. 
Garden Shop. Pantry. Check-outs. 
Fashlonsl Jewelry and Sporting 
Goods. Full ume and part time. Need 
friendly. hard working and depend
able people Apply at the Service 
Desk or call \810)693-6252. Human 
Resources. !!LX18-4 
HAIR STYLISTI BARBER 
WANTED. 70% commission. full or 
part time. located in Leonard (near 
Oxford). 810-628·81801 
810-628·5761. IIILX18·2c 
HAIR STYLIST. experienced. You 
can build a dlentelewlthourwalk·ins 
If you are confident, creative with 
cuts. (Clarkston) 666-35481 
623·2400. IfICZ39-4 

CARE POSITIONS 
HEALTH f 't' friendly individuals . d 0 pOSI Ive, 

We are '" nee It· long term care -
desiring to wor N'"EEDS ARE· 

PRESENT . 
• CENA'S • 

Full Time & Port Time 

RESTORATIVE AIDES 
. Day Shift 

DIETARY AIDE 
6 a.m .• 2:30 p.m. 

DIETARY. PORTER 
11:45 a.m. - 8:15 p.m_ 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

(810) 69~~~!n .. fri. 
TO ~PPLY: 8:00pOa~'l;'Nltli:MPLatER 
EQU~LOP '" 

Office/Medical 
Assistant 

SUbstenee Abu" Tteatment Center . 
In ClarkalOna..klnga. part lime 
emploY.ee for. afternoons,Monday 
through Friday. Ideal candidate 
woulcJbede~1 oriented arfcl able to 
perform multlp!e talks. MedIca1 
recordsexperi8nce haI.,ful. 
Fax your resume 1D: 810-62500114 
or c:8Il Kim Hayne at 810-82fi.0.400. 

CX39-1 
PART TIME FOOD Conc8s-,OI'i help 
WMted. WeeRllIIdsand some mid· 
WHIt. "laLII'ant 'experlence helP
ful. Perfect for coftege student, 
h~memaker. 628,;83$5 I.ave 
~.1IfZX35.1 
PIZZA MAKER WANTED part dme, 
III1IIIY In PM. on, 1298 S. L.8peer Rd. 
1I1tX18-2c . 
PRESCHOOl TEACHERS needed 
for Fa •• Full lime cerdfled or e~· 
lenced with dllklren a mUlti. Great 

u:e~~~PIllu==: 
Call 810-391-1433 or aeild resume 
to 3070.S. Baldwin, Orion, MI 48359. 
1I1ZX18-4 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME" ads or ads oHering Infor· 

• malion on jobs or government 
~es malrrre~lre an INITIAL 

in
l E~STMEtha' e urp'eclalyou to vaa ate company I ms or 
offers roughly before sending any 
money, and lPROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. lIILX10-tJdh 

REAL ESTATE 
LAKE ORION • OXFORD OFFICE 

BEITER 
YOURSELF 

Ground floor opportunity. Hiring 
Immediately, several experienced or 
InexpereinCed sales. people. Let us 
explaln our first year no cost In
houae program which Includes 
Schooling, License, Transfer fees, 
Board cost and more. 

Call Sue now for full details 
SUSAN STONE REALTY 

81 0-693-4778 
LX17-4c 

ROOFING CREWS NEEDED. Also 
roofing crews leaders as well as 
experienced shlngll!rs and laborers. 
(Good Pay with benefits). 
810-627-6470. IIIlZ18-2 
METAMORA ARABIAN Horse farm 
seeldng to employ one part time stall 
deaner and lUll lime person to work 
all duties on horse farlT!. Excellent 
pay. Annie 313·946·4288. 
IIIlX16-2c 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
'Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

'Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
3800 BALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 

HELP WANTED: Waitstaff. Mulberry 
Hills Golf Course. $51 hrly. 628·2808. 
II ILX 17·2 

Lawn Sorinklers. 
SERVICE -TECFfNICIANS. ,.x~· 
lencedor will' train. Group h8a1th. 
Ins. uranceJ,.p'ofi. t sharing. and other 
benefits, YIl. PIlJllng.s for keY' persons 
also alVallilbie. $500-750 weekly 
pay. Please call: 

81 0-334-1200 
LX17·2 

MANAGER 
Certified GrolJP Home lor m=. tal 
ch\llienaed aduill. Secure .t 
Ing posTtion with lJImefits,lricifilive, 
~ay and progre.sl. I.ve. .. a88OClates. 
Requires Di'ior e~nce. CornS 
don olDfrect Care Part I train • 
Send resume to: P,O. Box , 
Romeo,MI 48065 or Fax to 
(810)553-4821. 

LZ17·2 
MECHANIC NEEDED. for Jlrevel 
trucklna company In Oxford. E'~ 
ence Inl'M .. rvICe, brake., ~ 
etc. Must haw own IDOls. Secon3 
shlftwithoVertlmereqlllred. Benefita 
Include paid hoIldays\ vllCll~ dme, 
401 k plan and htalih 1IIIIII'II/1C:.. Call 
M.F, 8am·4pm, a.k for Brkln, 
1-810-628-255 1. 1I1U18-4 

MICHIGAN JEWELERS 
CLARKSTON 

SALES PERSON 
Part time. Flexible houri. 

Call Mr. Cole at . 

810-620-2170 
C239-2 

DIRECT CARE: Pleaaant home 

=~a8bIw:r!1~':~~; 
hour ai\d up. Will train. 89G-3908; 
825-6791; 332-1171; 391-1329. 
IIIRX18-4 . 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals to work with 
cIe.veIopmentailyl dllBbied adults In 
Oxforcf/ ClerluilDn group _homes. 
COlLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810·969-0738 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 after 3pm. 

LX16-4 

Earn $800-~5 000 
Per Month Taking Cusfumer 

Calls at Home. Full or 
Part Time. Flexible Hours 

Full Training 

313-417-4255 
CZ39-4 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 628-6904 alter 8pm. 
1I1LX22-tfc 
EXPERIENCED BAKER orwifllng to 
train. night work. 693·0029 Rise and 
Shine Donut Shop. IIILX17-2 

HELP WANTED ON LARGE Horse 
farm, feeding, turnout and deaning 
stalls, 8am·2 or 3pm. Monday 
through Saturday. Must have preVi
ous experience. be hard working and 
dependable. 628·5046. IIILZ17-2 
HELP WANTED: Carpenter aew 
needs ambitious. hard working 
person. No experience necessary. 
Starts $8.00 an hour. 628-3599 
!lfLX18-2 
HOME CHllDCARE needs assis
tant care giver. please cafl Cheryl. 
969-9124 IIILX17·2 

PerSOllal lIoBle (~are 
I.lrivate [Juty . 

Home Care Aides 
ALL Shifts / ALL Areas 

Immediate Positions for HeA's: 
Days Lake Orion 

We are always looking for dedi
cated employees to fill new & 
current statrmg positions .. Pri
vate Duty has cases that are 24 
hours-a day/7 days a week. 

We Service Southeastern MI 
with cases near you! 

•• Call Toll Free •• 

800/564-6614 
J.CAHO / EOE 

FIREFIGHTER· • MEDICAL 
'FIRS"tiRES~DER ..... . 

OXFORDf ~E:'DEPARJMENT 
ADPI~on.are liflng.a~.ed·for 
~a.ld'don ... eaII. '. f. .. ,lrefilih,er-.Me. ~F. IF .. '.' RGspondet •• MU8t.be.1.fI yellrlof 
age' alidrellde 1i1~HIa~or;T~ 
ship 01 Ol!ford. W~eslO $13.23 !III': 
hour, baled on tralnlng_ and year. of 
depatll1M!nt lervlce. Trainfng and 
personal protect/ve equipment 
provided. 

Apply In person b.1 Ma.Y Y.' 9, 1997: 
Oxford Fire ~ent 

22 W. Burillck 
Oxford,· MI ..a371 

LX1B-3 

FURNACE/DUCT INSTALLER: 4 
years eJCll8rl. ence. MIIIt. . .be. ~ 

=na"~~==~ or (810)79IJ..2220.Ul)(1~4 ... 

087~DAY .CAIlE 

CHILDCARE 
Teacher internbld In watch/ngyour 
child, ages" and up. Pin.eKnoti ..... 

Call Katherine 
81 0-394-1549 

CX39-1 
FULL TIME CHILDCARE needed for 
infant Requires non amoker, some
one who loves ourbabv. YolI'horna 
or mine. 693-3408. IIIRXt8-2 
HIMOMSIMOmWOUldllk.tID~s/t 
In my Ortonville home acroaa from 
Bueches, Lota 01 TLC. Reasonable 
rates. 627-5823 1I1Z34-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
has full or part time openingi. 21YIII 
experience. Activllkis, snacks & 
meals provided. Oxford. 828-2079. 
IIILX16-4 
MOTHER OF 5 and 8 Year old, will 
care for children around same age, 
flexible and reasonable, Clear Lake 
area. 628-3753 IIIlX18-2 
NANNY NEEDED for infant and 
toddler In Oxford area. 
810-969-2006 after 6pm. 1I1ZX35-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
childcare IacHltieslD be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Depl of Social ServIces (858-5140) 
if you have any questions. 
ff1LX4~htf 

HOME DAYCARE IN Northern 
Oxford, located oH M-24. Aclivltiea 
and meals Induded. '110 weeldy. 
628-5782. IIILX18-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
Orion home, for ages 6wks·up. 
Located one mile NOrth 01 1-750H 
M-24. Please cafl (810)393·1974: 
IIILZ15-4 
LICENSED DAY CARE~your childs 
home away from home, food and 
cratlve crafts Included. planned 
activities, learning geared. located 
south of 1-75. eallt 01 Dixie. 
620-9363. IIILZ18-1 
LOVING SmER TO Care for 14 
month old son in our Clarkston home 
only 2 daysf week. References 
required. 625-6073. 1I1CZ38-2 
PART TIME CHILD CARE Needed 
in my Clarkstonf Orion area hone_ 
Twin infants, 3 daysiWeek. Please 
call 810-391-6223. lIiCX39-2 

STUDENT WANTED lilt I&IIIIII8t' 
blqalnlflQ, 2·c:hIchri, mya.ka1Dn 
home,'S.OO hou~. '25~714'. 
1I1CX39-2 

CHILDCARE NEED.ED III my 
Clarkston home part dm., tID care fOr 
newbomand 3yelli' old, 620-6623 
altar Spm. IIICX38-2 

090-WORK' WANTED 
MATURE, EXPERIENCED and 
Trulitworthy person doN II aapectl 
01 homecare for those needinG 
assistance In livInG. Relerenc::es 
8V811ab1e. Call 893-4267. IIIRX1B-2 

Remodelino 
Kitchens and Bathl" 

Palndng-Interior and Extedor 
15"'ears Ex~ 

Call Chrisf lor Free Estimate 

810-620-2772 
CX38-4 

LOST ON 4·13-91'Bfack and white 
Springer, Meternora RdJ M-24 area 
Call 628·0380 or 797·5120. 
IIILX18-2 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS I 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 
temporary to permanent 

TOP PAY 
Call Barbara 

810-816-1400 
American Heritage 

EOE 

P·fl·~·fI·C·C 
SPOIlS & BmlTAIIUIIIII 

SUMMER JOB FAIR 
Monday, May 5, 1997 

12:00-3:30 p.m. 
at The Palace of Auburn Hills 

If you are looking to work under the sun 
moon, and stars this summer, Pine Knob: 
Meadowbrook and The Palace is where 
you want to be. We offer monthly em
ployee parties, discount·s and 9 reat 
peop!e. Part-time events positions offered, 
working for some of the hottest shows to 
come to town this summer like, Jimmy 
Buffett, Dave Matthews No Doubt 
C . C ' , ountjng. rows &'311: Interviews offered 
on the spot. Applicants should be 17 or 
oldt!r. Call (81'0) 340·0144 with questions 
or ou~.Job Ho!line at (81 Q) 377-0144 for 
more Information. 'f . 



Tabby spots. "'iliiO!~iIiiI. 
valid Berkley. 
Oxford woods 
mation, please 
!ilLX18-2 
REWARD $50,001 Gray~, 
yellow face. orange c:tIiHIb'.~ 
Heights, Square lake Area. 
810-693-8296, 1I1lX18-2 LX1G-tfc 

Pond Doctor 
FOUND SMALL DOG,fItmIIe, lIGht 
tan with pink collar. 828-5050. 
IIILX18-2 

I 

105-FOR RENT 

Springtime is the best time 
to dig .or·'repel .. r your DOnd •• 

Got a dry hOle. or bad' rx'T:.? 
mm~a;n1iv"l!m;:~:"!::,:,,,,=· Pancake SUDoer 25y~eE==~7r'ele~~c.. 

Invnanuef. Congregatlonlll \icc 810-688-cw;> 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent. 

=~~t'r: IrfMQIIfttInL 

BEAUTIFUL ·2&3. BEDROOM 
CONDO like apanmentlwlth 
attached g ...... Washer. dryer 
connectlona. c:rub houu wlih JacUz. 
zI, exerciae eQUIpment, heated DOOI. . 
Close to lapeer Ho.pltal. 
(810)664·7071. 1I1LZ17·2 ~~iiRi5!:.i~miiW-;;;;;;;: 
CLARKSTON HOMETOShare. teo iii 
week. 625-8235 IIICX38-4 

-zr DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedroom.. 2 baths. pools. lpa, 
golf. $495fWk. 810-751·2501 and 
810-652·91187. IIILZ42·tfc 
FOR LEASE 24OO1qh garagai .hop 
area. Great for HVAC.1hoP or sear. 
age. 1-751 Dixie Hwy.IlI88. Immedl·· 
ate occupancy. $800 month.· 
810-409-1717 pager. IIICZ39-1 

FOR RENT 
Furnished l·bd Apartment. Upper 
level ollakelront VICtorian on M-24. 
References & security required. . 
NON SMOKER. $1S0·wk for 1 
person. disc. for monthly payments. 

693-2867 or 693·6712 
LX1S·4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile lOuth of Clarklton Rd, 
welt side 01 M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $495 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX41·t!c 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Minimum 1yr I.ease 
SENIORS WELCOME· NO PETS 

1 Bedroom Apartment. $425 
Heat Included • Ouiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-tlc 

tr 
ON LAKE ORION 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

693-7351 Eves. 

Weekends 
RX18-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS' 

Oulet ~nt living in Oxford. 
2BR un ill lor $530 and $550 Include 
heat. Security Dapolit $800 and 1 yr 
1e818 required. Cd Cindy. 628-0376 
for more info. No pell allowed. 

LZ33-dc 

TENTS. tABLES· CHAIRS •. Old 
Fashion Ice Cream Carts. Saxton 
Rental. 827·5343. IIILZ18-4 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent 
in Village 01 OrIDnvi". Country 
setting. Credit dllCk and no pell. 
$600-$625 per monlh. Short tIIm1 
lease available. e27~ IIICZ38-4 
400 SO.FT. STORE FRONT or 
offiGa apace in UtM OrIon ..... 
893-4444. IIILX18-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Down· 
town UM Orion. one bedroom. heat 
included. '450 per month·. 
681-3782. IILX17-3 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: D0wn
town Lake OrIon. SIngle bedroom 
$420. double bedroom $500'1 
(includelhaat, hotloaldwa1at). Cal 
& 1 0-693-0505. IIIl.X18-2c 

Ortonville 
Aoartments 

Moderffupper unit apartmanll 
In Brandon Twp. Securityl 

Deposit $520lMonth 
Call gam·128m 627·2009 

CZ38-4 
OWN YOUR FIRST HOME: SII!P 
paying rentl MobIle home tor I. iii 
beaulilul Parkurlt. 14'.70. 2 
bedroo~l. 1 balh, wIIh alatge open 
kitchen. N klt.chan applil(lC;ftll8y. 
Central air, large deCIC atKf IkIf. 
shed. Cal tor mote information. 
SO,soo. 814-8108. 1I1lX1.~ , 

or .""CAc:.,.N.I' .. C: 

LAl<EVILLE RANC:tt.2. bedroom. 
dan. appIIlncn lakafrcint, deck. 
large kit $880. Rental PlOlellion
all. 810-373-RenL 1I1CX39-1 
LARBf;1 BEDROOM ApartI!lant, 
lOme wllh fireplace. frOm $445 
monlh. 828-2620. IIILX18-4 
WHITE LAKE. 3 bedroom. carpeted. 
living room all aDDIiances, lenced 
yarer. pell. $700. Rental Prolession
all, 810-973-Rent. IIICX39·1 
CLARKSTON COMMERCIAL 
Space on Sashabaw Rd. 114 mile 
South 01 1·75. $650 per month. 
Immediate occupancy. 
810·625-2430 tIILX18·2 
C LEA N B E A C H F.R 0 N T 
COTIAGES. PI. Austin, sleeps 6, no 
pets, weekly, groomed beach. 
628-1320 IIILX16·3 . 
cozy 2·3 BEDROOM HOME in 
Orion Twp .• lake privileges. Clean. 
quiet neighborhood. $720 monthly. 
Evenings 628·8827. IIIRX17·2 

'fr CUTE, COZY Sleeping Room. 
Lake Orion area. $62.50 per week. 
693-9209. IIILX18-1 
FOR RENT: Clarkston office on 
Sashabaw Rd. 1/4 mile SOuth 011·75. 
$650 per month. Immediate occu· 
pancy. 810-625·2430 IffLX18·2 . 

WANTED: COMPANY LOOKING 
for 3 rentals In local erea.,we will sign 
a long term lease. Gdt rid of your 
rental headachel. We ere profes· 
slonal, qualified and trustwOrthy. 
(810)81.·9606. IIILX17·2c 

11 G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN A POSSIBLE $5,000.00 per 
month. In 6 monthsl No selling. No 
Meetings. No Paperwork! Just give 
away !fee samples. Gain energy, 
lose weight. earn money. FantallbC 
ground floor opportunity. 
1-888-452·2666 for Inlo and free 
sample. IIICZ38·2 
IT'S TIME TO EARN WHAT you're 
worth. Don't let your job run your life. 
Call lor opportunity to change. 
893-5708 IIILZ18-2 
HEAVY HITTERS WANTEDI 
Intemafl Technology meell MlMI 
Bllion dollar ground floor. 
(810)878-3789. II ILX 18-4c 

Leaders Wanted 
for Network Marketing company. 
reted ,1 by SUCC8111 Magazine. 

Cau Gall 

. 81 0-975-6532 
CZ38-4 

Thriving 
Business For Sale 
Excellent Inveltment· National 
Franchise- Health and fitne.1 field. 
Established clientele-Excellent cash 
now- Euy tarml' Chance of a 
Uladmel 

Re/Max' North 
Christine Porritt 
628-7400 

. 529-2080pager 
. LX18-1 

115-INSTRUcnONS 
PIANO TEACHERS. Accepting 
ke~boatd .tudenll .• ,0 hall hour 
le.ion. Agel 4-adult. Call 693-6501 
IIILX17-4 

120~NOTICES 
PAMPERED CHEF PARTY. PUblic 
wllcome~ Saturday, April 28. 
11 :OOlm. The Carroll Dance 

~o1a=~~IO; 
wood 'Plat.,RSVP to PIl!gy 
VerbIIII, 110.e»0745 •• 1I1lX1 f 

. 1 HolleY. Oxford' . LX18-4 April 25. 11197 5-7pm' ______ ......::.:.:.::..: 
Adults $3.00 . 

Children $1.50 
Family $8.00 

. 135-SEAVJCES 

LX18-1 

BELLAS" LANDSCAP!NG:·eultom 
dellan: PlMtI'walhing: PoItHolea; 
Bruil! Hoaalna: front end loading; 

. Light hlUlfno: Low lIri.ces. Jeff. 
(810)~~1I. 1I1lX1a.4 . 

. BOBCAT FOR. HIRE:amall excavat· 
Ingandgradlng Jobe. Russ, 
628-7804. 1I1Czas;3 

·CARPENTER 
CUSTOM FINISH a Trim. CabIneta 
& c:ount.r IDpi. ~ ~ 
installed.. QUiIIl\Y wOrk. Rellabli 
aeMC8. Reuonible IIfIcH. 

810-311-0158 . 
Pager 1-800-312·1300 

LX18-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

Bill 693-3365' 
RX18-2 

**CUSTOM** 
BULLDOZING & GRADING 

• BOULDERSCAPES 
- HYDROSEEDING 

81 0-698-1690 
LZ16-t 

Custom Homes 
Built bv 

Riviera ConstiUttlon 
On your lot or ours 

We're with the Better 
Business Bureau and Home 

Builders Assocladon 
1·810-969-0315 

LX18-4 
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN· 
lNG, reasonable rat ... ~18. 
IIIRX18·1 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. Cash D8id for rep .... 
abies. 81~8-7519. IIU18-4 

HANDYMAN 
Carpan ..... Cement. n.......a 

Electricai-' Palnti pj~ino 
All R~rs 

Home Improvement . 

335-5489 
CX38-2 

H K 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Power Washing 
HOMES. DECKS, ETC .... 

810-828-3847 Hana KaIohn 
LX17·4 

HOUSECLEANING . DONE with 
pride. 15 Y'larl exparlanca. ReIer· 
encel available. Also ironi'lr~ In 
my home. Call Unda or for 
eldmatf •• 893-8297 IIIRX18-
HOUSeCLEANER HAS FRIDAY 
Opening, 10 years experience. 
Colleen. 893-6901. 1I1lX18-1 
Loa<lNG FOR SMALL carpentry 
_ InIIItII cablnell. interior trim, 
"~niIawIl r.modallng. Ru .. 
81 7104 11CZ35-3 

Housecleaning 
OPENINGS AVAILABLE 

ALL OUAUTY CLEANING 

GABRIEL 
810-693-6866 

RX18-2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
NEW ROOF ·RE·ROOF 

TEAR-OFFS oRUBBER. ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMATES, SIDING 

810-738-3737 
LX18-4 

PLUMBING! ELECTRiCAL Ou 
and waterlines; Wat.rlolme,.: 

• Homes o·r Polebarnl. 
(110)827"171; 1I1LZ1IH 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

ByAppt. Mon..frl. 
Mind, Body & Spirit Bookl 

1120 S. Lapeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxlord. 628·5634 

LZ17·!fc 

OUALITY· 

Rototil.lino 
Gardens. Flowetaaa 

Ught Landscaping 
Ask for Bill 

81 0-969-1 044 
LZ17·5 

REMODELING 
By Uoensed Builder 

- KITCHENS Yo' BATHS 
, FORMICA - TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

81 0-693-9020 
LX18-4 

SCAPE'S 
Lawn Maintenance 

We do: 'Spring and Fall Clean-aps 
-Lawncutting 'landScape. Designing 
-Light and heavy hauling ·Palndng . 

-Seal coating ·Tree Service 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

810-253-0061 

81 0-761 -2039 Pgr . 
CX36-4 

SPRING GARDEN TIlliNG· Very 
reasonable, free estimates. Call 
693·0807. IIIRX17·4 
SPRING. TIME CLEANUP. Garage, 
Barns, Basements, All types of Clea· 
nup Service available. Senloe Citizen 
Discounts. 682·6184. fflLX16·3 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 20'x3O', 
red and white stripes. 248-693-2420 
fIILX18-19 
THREE BAGS WITH RAGS House
cleanlng._kly or bi-W8I!kfy. AIIo 
special 1· time only cieaning. Free 
estimatel. Ask for Jam. 989-3913. 
IIIRX17-3 

NEW HOMES.ADDITKWS. reno
vadons. remodeling and clack buDd
ing by llcen.ed builder. Call 
810·693·7474 a.k lor David 
IIILX18-4 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS a CUSTOM 

FLOWER BEDS 
(New or exfltlng) 

Call DOUG at 

81 0-969-2960 
LX18-11 

Tree Cutting 
UNLIMITED 

OFFERING -LOT CLEARING. 
oMOBlL BRUSH CHIPPING 

·RECYCLING 

Fred, 627-5334 
CZ37·2 

WANTED SMALL REMODELING 
Jobs. battls. kltdlan., basements, 
deck. or garages. Call Tim 
625-6085. IIICZ39-2 

1J' 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY Ru{llling an 
AD In our weekly newspaper.? 
Would you like to1f.t more circula· 
don with our month Senior paper? 
THE MATURE A RICAN reaches 
• eniorl all O\I8r Oakland County! 
CaD and uk about our low dlaplay 
and claullied ratell . 

828-4601, uk for Mary 
. LZ41·tfdh 

ATTENTION. 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Crah wedding 
books have arrived. Check out one 01 
these books overnight or. for lIle 
weekend. 

693-8331 

Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadw.v 
LW Orion. MI 

IIIRX4-tfdh 

LZ18-4 

TREE TRIMMING .. 
& REMOVAL 

DAVIOCRISP 
ISA Certlfted AiboriIt 1 ~ellP 
Stump RemoVal • BtuI'" ChIpping 

·Arewood 
810-684-2724 810-828-7984 

LX18-12 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelhlne InaulatlDn. Homel.plJle 
barns. Commerclal. Relldentlal. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42·t!c 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
LX15-4 

JG Trucking 
Sand and Gravel 

Large and Small 
Dellverle. 

628-6691 
LX12·tfc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 
INTERIOR & EXTERIO~ 

AIRLESS SPRAY (Spray Texture) 
WALLPAPER 

15 Years Exp. Free Estimetes 

693-1004 
LX18-4 

LANDSCAPING 
• Brick Paving 

• Retaining walls 
'Decka • Patios . 

• Sidewalks 
REASONABLE RATES 

Doua Allred 
(810)_8488 

LX18-4 
NAILS SPRINGSPECIAL:S'O.OO 

. off. full lei of acryUc or fill-ins. 
Licensed. professional traveling nail 
technician, providing reliable, quality 
service,ln your home. 810-683-0713 
IIILX18·2 
NEED YOUR LAWN MOWED? Call 
the Family Lawn Service. Reason· 
able ratel. 628-5531. IIILZ16-4 

Need HelD With 
That Mall In y(U Yard? 

Call PaD Tree and Yard 
Complete Yard Detailing 

814-0843 
LX18-2 

North· Bay 
Audio 

24·Track Recording Studio 
CD Mastering & DUplication 

Digital Audio 
MIdi Sequencing 

CuslDm Karaoke ,apel 
Prof_lonal Sound & Ughting 

Equipment Rentala 

810-620-3506 
CZ38-4 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 

LIGHTED 
FENCED IN 
SECURED 

810-391-7968 
RX18-4 

.PARRISH 
Lawn and Snow 

c.II lor MOWING .. tim ... 

693-9717 
LX18-4 

tr AMERICAN TRAVEL wanll to 
FAX )'OU the holiest travel ,peclall 
on ... Crul .... t.u Vagu. eu~. 
Alaska. Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-610-895-5220. IIlLXdh 

AUTO PAINT 
& REPAIR 
DIn" a laatchel. 

LIFt nurlflCe WOfk. 
CompIeiI . ..atoratIon 01 antique •. 

628-9697 1 

LX15-4 

oUght 

WEOOrr AlU 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PIe .... cal ~time 
Alkfor.J..., 

810"667.:3528or 

856-5939page 
LIcInHd' & InIwecf 

LX13-8 
AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING. 
Call Lor.na, (810)873·0988. -
IIILX1&-4 . 
AL . SWANSoN TRUCKING. HIid. 
gravel and top 1011. 693·8087. 
1I1lX17·!fC . 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDJTIONS •. CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
- SIDING • TRIM 
24yr. up LIe & Ins 12123 

628-0119 
LX13-tfc 

HAULING 
• SAND 

• GRAVEL 
- TOPSOIL 

3 YARD LOADS 

. 810-969-5923 
LX18-2 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE . ~ ANYWHERE 

- FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LXl5-tfc 
HOUSECLEANING; ERRANDS. 
Ride. to a1~. We do hall. 10 you 
don't have 110. can The TIme Mana
ger. (810)825-~9. 1I1CX37·4 
HOUSE CLEANING; Honest, thor· 
",ugh reliable. 15 years experience, 
excellent long _ term referencel. 
62a-0125. IIICX37-4 

Interior 
Makeovers 

Total room r .. nallgemenlllD mu. 
your home go from boring to 
smashing. 

Call1iOday to lChadule a conauItation 
for help With your upcoming IOCIaI 
events. 

666-3548 
CZ39-4 

1J' IRONING IN MY HOME. 
professional and realonable. 
693-8297. IIIRX18-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

·PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
oSHOWE'RS & TILES 

-CABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTlMAlES & SAMPLES 
Dan O·DaII· Reftnlshlng Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
LX16-4 

JAM Trucking 
SAND, GRAVel 

Road Grawl $10 WId cIeIivMId 
Top 1011 "5 ~wred 

=dIIMrId 
796-3267 

LX1IH 

BOBCAT FOR HIRE. $40 hourly, 
. 627-80118 1I1CZ4-4 

Bryan's Lawn 
Mowina Service 
COMME~ RESIDENTIAL 

Cillllor Free Eatlmal8l 

810-377-8009 
. LX18-2 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well 'Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tIc 



ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• CornmIfcIII & Relkllntllll 

• CUllom Painting 
• Texund CeilInG_ 

~ Over 1SVrw, Experience 

810-6734976 
ez3g.4 

BEANIE BABV CARRIERS ~ 
alized wlIIlYGUr.· diller. Nimel A 
wonderful gift for JI'I'J child. S23.95 
each. PI .... call Debbie 394·1817. 
IIICZ39-1 

Bob Wiegand:s 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G.· 

625-1199 
CX43-lfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
·FNSHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12·1fc 

.WINDOW 
CLEANING 
35 years experience 

627-5998 

& 
693-0831 

LX1 ... 
CARPET INSTALLATioN. and 
Re(lllr. Over 30 J'!I1I :== . 
L~ ~~, ('1~ . 
U~ . 

1t CARPET a VlNYL·1nI1aIIId. 
~. avalllIbIe. CIII tar· more 
Information I ~8to-eo"2Ia7 or 
373-3832. 1IILl'14-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

UceNId a Bonded 
F ... EIII",,* 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN ... PETE JlDAS 
LX18-1fc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• 'Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
lX4~1fc 

PRTONVUE ZX33-1f. Do You Want To 
--------==~ STOP SMOKING? 

WOODBECK' 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODElING:Rools· Kltchens
Baths· Siding- Additlons

Decks & more 
Lic. & tnsured • OWner Operated 

627-4335 
LZ1-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems· TopSoil 

Pond Diaaing • Gravel Driveways 
saiic1lGraval· Trucking 

Land Clearina 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-1fc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

·BACK f!ILL -FINISH GRADING 
·DRIVEWAYS -sePTIC FELDS 

, TOP SOIL 
FREE EsnMATES 301·1188 

LZ17-24 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For EI~ 1AdI. 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low RUn • Never ~ 
Ucenaed 13yll. Oxfard TWp. 

828-7302 82&0IIII5 
lX51,dc 

Creative 
Painting 

• I nterior I Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall. Repair 
• Interior StaiFlina 
Fully InIInd • FtN ElllmaaeY 

625-5638-
LZ48-1fc 

LOSE WEIGHT? 
REliEVE STRESS? 
RELEASE ANGER? 

IMPROVE .LEARNING? 
IMPROVE MEMORY? 

HAVE SELF ESTEEM? 
HAVE PAST LIFE REGRESSION? 

Plus much more? 
CALL KATHLEEN LEE C.HT. 

CertIfied hypnotherajlist 373-8528 
'I SpecIalIZe In Womena Problems' 
1 allO do QIOUP .... ion. on certain 

laaues 81 a reduced rate. 
LX1~ 

DRIVEWAY 
. SPECIAL 

-Gravel and Grade 
·TruckiIW Bobcat for hlre 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX1~lfc 

FENCE INSTAllATION and repair, 
all typel, 10 years experience, 
UcenMd, I/IIU,", free estimates. 
Wood II de Home. Inc. 
81()'752.-s3 IIILX17-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
HII"dIIaod Floor 1tetinlhlng ..... old IIoora look _ 
Ina ...... F ... Edna •• 

IIIIUMCi 

674-2962 
CZ37-4 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

Experienced In: . 
• PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY.! • etc. 
81 ()'82()' 1,,97 

C)(38.4 

HARDWOOD 
. FLOORING 

RED OAK 
'1.75 sq. II. 

81 0-627-5800 .. ~ 
.. LZ42·lfc 

HAVING A PAr;rrv? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes P!Qs . 

Roaster Rental AYailable 
seon FARMS 

628-5841 
LX 17-1fc 

GREEN'· 
ACRES 

Lawn 
Service 

For all your lawn CUlling needs 

Call 
666-4102 

. . Cl:J5.4c: 
GUTTERS:.SEAt.t.ESS, AUnInum. 
AI caIOrl. Installed. Made on lo!:&
don. Free Hlimatea. 81().583-6901. 
U1LX15-4 

I'fOME MODERNIZA~, .Addl
doni, Gategea, All phaIeI VI.HcIme 
Improvatnent. RenOvaIIOiII or ~ 
ena and Badraaml. QuaItY nf'Is. 
manship, Llce"led B'ullder. 
827·2184 III.X1&-a 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 
~ 

8~9124 81CH1OQ-2JII01 Par 
RX1~"S 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 
, REPAIRS 'SERVICE 

• GAS , ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

AND BOURS 
• Residential & Carnmen:IaI 

• FREE ESfIMATES 
24 Hour ServIce 

81 0.:61 0-47048eeper 
810-814-9599 

AX17·7 

J.C's 
HEATING & COOLING 

Pre·Season Air Conditioning 
salel FREE ESTIMATES 

Licensed and Ir)surad 

969-1997 
- LX17-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • DrtteWaV.· . 

BasemanlS· Septic Tan1wFlelds 
Waler & Sewer TIIPS 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-1fc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND I 
LAPEER COUNTES 

Inslllllallon, CIa.1Ing, 
. and AIpUIng 

'Realderitial 'Co!nmeR:IaI 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 83-0(J8.1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
. I.X5-tfc 

LANDSCAPE ilBCiRERS, fu111Ime, 
toUt haVII ~: UI*I. 
ence a pIUI. 127-4348. 1I1ZX:f4-2 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

. RESIDENTIAL , AND' 
COMMERCIAL 

• 35 VEARS.EXPERIE~E 
• CcIrnoeMnt Help 

• Insured 

OXFORD 
ALL 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LX18-ec .......... 

SWEENEY 
TILE,CO. 

CERAMIC',MARBLE • GRANITE 
INST~TION a SALES 

New ConI1l'llCliOn, RemodeII 
We ~e In QIIIDn\,. work 

Fully lnIufecIoF",eE', .• 18yriExp. 

(810\ 693-0.980 
(81~ 89CJ.3280 FAX 

Owned &' ODeratacl by 
• JIM SWEENEY· 

LZ13-1fc 

want kI·shaIa wIth.~ pteClOIIS.DIIDY 
In OurCll8. Love.IdQeI; hugs, peace 
for usalltonwer aIIar. JlllineIMIchaeI 
1~93-2277. 
BETTER BULT BUILOtfGS, (Polo 
BUIdIngs), Horsebams, storage ~ 
Ings, WOfIcshops. let us design and 
build your new building. Call for quale 
today. 1-888-POLE-SARN. 

. VENTAIRE VINYL Windows & SIding. 
Manufacture1 & Instam since 1953. 
Buy direct & Savel Factory lrained 

. Installels, Ufe-tlme warranty. 1000's of 
satisfied custilmels. FI/1aI1CIl'Ig avail
able. Wholesale to contractors. 1.aoo-
537·0214. 
BUILDERS UCENSE COURSE. The 
'originar home study course. Pass 
Michigan State exam. Money·back 
guaranteed. Spring price break: $79 
complete. (Save $16). Free informa
tion: 1 -8()()"36J.548"9. 
B·STOCK AVAILABLE at blowout. 
prices. First come, first sarved for OSS 
18' satellite dish. Umited quantities, 
guaranta lowest price in Michigan. 
CaU TOOAYl1-8QO.SAY '[)ISH. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS ... Montego 
Bay: Home & Commercial units. 
FactOlY direct Finandng available. 90 
days same as cash. Units start as low' 
as $109. CaU1-8OQ.247 -4301. 
$$LU,., SUfi CASH NDWI$$ We 
buy your insurance selllement, annu
ity, ~age notes, or farm contracts 
(PFC's) paymenIs for CASH! Quick 
closing. 1-800-338-5815, ext 200. 
CD ROM DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED. 
Children's business, educational 
Terrific Iunclralserl 5150K yearly 
income poIential. No seiling, 110 high 
tech experience neededl PaMull
time. Investment l8qUired. 1-8QO.201· 
5889. 
MONTANA VIEWS GALOREI 40-+/. 
AC $49,900. LakeJMtnsIVaileys. 
Awesome, top.of-fhe.worId, 36(). 

degI89 views from this spectacular 
Montana 8C181gel Back to BLM 
w/nUa deer everywhereI Close 10 
Hauser Lake & just 15 ninutes kI 
Helena! Private, secluded on end of 
cul-de-sac wllJlg utilities & good 
access. Excellent financing. Won't 
laSt, cal now (4(6) 227-590t 
DIABETICS (using Insulin). MedIcare 
pays for your supplies. We biN them, 
ship kI you. Save Money. Satisfaction 
Guarantaed. Uberty Medical. 1-8QO. 
748-1662. No HMO members. 
Mention ADMOt 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan al 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
Commercial/Home units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl caU today for 
FREE ~Catalog 1-800-842-1310. 

PAPER, 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPEAtG·. PANTING 
FlEE ESTIMTE$ 

62~0179, Jean 
. CZ2-1fc 

P.J. BROOKS 
Construction 

ROOFING 
LlcenIad& fnI\IAICI He ....... _ Available 

628·9895 
LZ17-4 

HARDYnMNlNGSHADE, Artcansas 
area. Assume payments. $89.94IIIve 
0zarIc MowIIaIn wooded acres· with 
SprIng River access. El!CieIIent hunt· 
IngIfishing. Tal trees. WaUdns Co. 1-
800-809:-1415. 
CASH HDWn We purchase mort" 
gages, 8llllIiIIes, and business notes. 
Since 1984 hlghe$1 prtces paid. Free 
estirnatas; prompt ~ sere 
vice. CoI0nIaI financial 1-800-969-
1200'ext fiT. 
FLATBED DRIVERS we HAVE 
WHAT YOU NEED: B&H Industries 
InC. has a limitednunmer 01 cipenlngs 
for quality flatbed drivers. Above aver· 
age eamiilgs poeential, exceIent ben
efit package. phJs1'lNCh lII0I8. Phone 
1-800-745-4473 for details. Owner 
operators encouraged to respond. 

DIABETIC? Ate you still paying for 
supplies? Why? For information on 
how you can receive supplies at iitIIe 
Of no cost.call 1~78-5733. 
TEAM DRIVERS WE HAVE WHAT 
YOU NEED: 5000+ miles per week, 
driver friendly freight. split up to $.40 
per mile, dedicated runs, weekly home 
time. new condo's, excellent benefil 
package, plus much more. Tractor 
purchase program coming soon. 
Phone 1-800-745-4473 for delails. 
Owner operators encouraged 10 
respond. 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 3Ox~10, 
$4,527; 4Ox6Ox14, $8,257; 5Ox75x14, 
$11,866; SOX100X1S, $15,949; SOx 
100x1S, $18,S14; Mini-storage build
ings, 3Ox160, 32 units, $13,944. Free 
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-8QO. 
327'{)790, Extension 79. 

SEA ISLAND LOTS: Gorgeous 
homesites on private island with CXlm

munity dock & boat launch on lntra
coastal waterway. Beaufort. S.C. 
Average year-round temperature 65 
degrees. 1.S2-acre 101. $35,900. Dock
approved lois from $54,900. 1-8QO. 
417-6770. 
)NEED CASH? Have an anoolty or 
slrUclured selllement? We purdIase 
them and pay fasl Dependable. 
Oldest in the business. CaD 
Settlement Capital 1-8Q0.959.0006. 
WOLFFIIUNMAS1ER Commen:IaV 
Home Systems. Our SIIIbedS.,._ 
er, tan betIBr, CXIfIt less. AnaIca'_ 
Largest Independent .... nufldurer. 
Easy payment.. "" deIiveIy. Free 
color CIIIIog. 1..aJ0-300.9871. 
DRNERS • SOLOnEAIIII 0WtER 
OPERATORS, TeAMS, '1001(+, $2K 
slgn-onl Trainers 57OK+I Owner 
O .... or program. Conventionalsl 
coast·(o.coasU Bonuses, benefits. 
Covenant Transport (experienced) 1. 
888-MORE.pAY {1-888-667·3729}, 
Exl SE-23, (graduates) 1-8CJ0.338. 
6428, Exl SE·23. Weekend niauItent. 
NEED MONEY? HOnI8OWne.s, We 
have the right loan lor youll. Sp8edy 
service • Quick tIosinfIs. Slow CIedi\ 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgag~ America 
today! 1-8Q0.334.7038. 

FULLER'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

oMQWtG .... 
-SPRING a FALL ClEANUPS 
ofULLV INSURED 

248-628 .. 7131' 
. RX15-4 

ROCKY MrN FOOTHUs. SO COL· 
ORADO. 70 AC • $34,900. BeIuIilJI 
woods and roIIng fields wIr4~. 
& \lbUI1dIW vMIIe. $pec::llcularviews 
of GnIenhom, Sangna De CIistoIWet 
MIns. MinI kI lakeS &. Nal'I Forest. 
Year-lOllld access. tIIIIeIec. EZ" 
financing. Cal now (719}~. 
Red Creek Ranch at Hathet. 
FRIENDLY TOYS I GIFTS haS 
Immediate openings In ~ area. 
NOOIber·One In Party plan: Toya, gifts. 
Christmas, home decor, Free catalog 
and Infonnatlon. 1~5. 
DTR ' No experience necessary, up kI 
30 cenII per mile, weekly pay, Insur· 
ance IurnlsIMid. 401k. AssIgned ~ 
tOlS. COL 'A' wniAZMAT raquirad. 
CaB Landalr TranspQrt, . Inc., 1-8QO. 
788-7357. 
SO. CAROUffA WATERFRONT 
SALE. Beautifully Wooded, dock 
approved pan:eI. w/long frontage on 
spectacular 50,000 acre reaealion 
lake in So. Carolina • next to 18 hole 
championShip golf Course. Fish, boat 
golf' year round in our fantastic cli· 
mate! Paved roads, u/g utiis, much 
more! Financing available. CaU 1-800· 

,1704-3154. TlE 
• .. • ... ··LAND CONTRACTS .. • .. • .. • 
if you're receiving payments on a 
land Contract. GET A BEITER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (810) 569-1200. Toll-Free 1· 
800-367·2746. 
CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME YOU 
NEED? Get· MORE home for your 
money with minimal downpayment 
Complete financing if available. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1-8()()..34J. 
2884. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit 
Bankrupt. ForecIoslIIe, old Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS· 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1-8QO.. 
285-5284. 
AN INVESTIENT CO. pays top dollar 
for lAND CONTRACTS, MTGS .. 
STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Set Direct. 1.ao1).641· 
1717 8am-9pm 7 days. 

DRIVER • EXPERIENCEDIINEXPE· 
RlENCED. $2,000 slgn-on bonus, 
$.22 kI U11ni1e to start and lui ben
efits lher 30 days. Call Gainey 
TII/IIpOItIIIon ServIces: 1-8()()..326-
8889. 
SSCASHSS Immediale $$ lor struc
tured setIIements and deferred insur· 
ance c:IIims. J.G. WenlWol1h 1..aoo-
386-3582 .. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS Ind loans money on real 
estMe. Fast cIosiIIg. Immediate C31h 
Deal ~ wiIh Doctor Daniels & 
Son, 1-800-837-8166, 1-810·335· 
6166 •. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE(S239tJuys a 25-won:1 classified 

1 . 
ad oIfeIIng CNfJf 1.4 'mIIIon circulation 
Contact this newspaper for delaiis 

I . 'I 628.4801 



ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

. . The NEW Carlson. Cralt Wedding . 
Books have arrived. Check aut one 
01 our books ovemlght 01' lor the 
weekend. To reserve a. book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston· 
CX-tfdh 

GET YOUR ROI..LED lickellal the 
Lake Orion Review, 30N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 668 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the CIarkJ
ton News, 5 S. Main, CIarklIIIn. 
Singie rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted COlors IIIRX22-lfdh 

SISTERS ERRAND SERVICE: Pick 
Up and Delivery of anything 40 
pounds or less, (such as dry clean
Ing, groceries, prescriptions, etc). 
Other services include houselitllng, 
pet sitting and dog waste pickup. 
693·3600. "Whatever you need, we'll 
do It with speed". II!RX17-2 

-WELCH'S 
PLUMBING-

Remodel and New 
Drain and Sewer Cleaning 

7 Day Service 

81 0-693-0303 
LX1&-4 

Wet Basement? 
Tum it inlO dry, dean, uaeable ~vtng 
space. Free estimates and Inspec
tions. Walter Construction Co., 
authorized Installer of Basement 
DeWatering Systems. Call 
810·628-0887. 

LZl3-tlc 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED, STONE, FILL 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
LX47-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewera and drain. deaned. 
Bob Tumer, 828-0100 or 391-0330 
or 301-4747. IIILX8-tfc 
PLUMBING! HANDYMAN, ask lor 
Shawn. 814-8431. IIIlX15-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, lOp I0Il 
OYer 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tlc 

POND DIGGING 
Fill Dirt, Land Re.toratlon, SWim
ming & Fishing, 1ltar11 at 12,000 
50'xloo. 'Call now lor Spring & savel 
1-800-889-HAWK 

(42i5) 
LZ16-. 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER .. We repair all 
make. softeners. We I8U recondI
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new onel. Rent or buy, or _'U Ilx 
your old one. Low paymenll. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
5289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 

(810) 666-2210 . 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZ36-tlc 

Custom 
Painting 
<Mr3OYrae_ 
INTERIOR· E RIOft 
LICENSED· INSURED 

9u?~;~J]D 
CZ1S-1fc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl· 
Don't diet .net ~'-" yo\KI8If. 
You can reduce & .conlrol your 

weight easRy & enjoyablY I . 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ17-lfc 

DIG BASEMENT8- Complete new 
sepdca- R~1r old HPllca· Perk 
lestllig- Driveway.. 828-34311. 
IIILX15-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Crushed SlDne 
Oozer Available for Grading 
15 Ton Bank Run Gravel. 
Send or Fill Dirt $79.00 
OeIhl8JY up 10 10 miles 
Rick PhOnps Landscape 
and Supply 626-9m 

LX1§.4 

THE 
GO-GETIERS 

SPECIAliZING IN YOUR 
UNWANTED ERRANDS 

Fast friendly service 
lor homebounds, seniors 
and people lust 100 busy. 

, HousekeePing 
, House and pet litllng 
- light horne maintenance 
• Grocery shopping 
- Dry-deanlng pickup 

and delivery 
• Laundry services 
- PrescrllJliQn pickup 

BONDED AND INSURED 

181 0-628-6061 
RX1&-4 

TNT 
-Sand -Gravel -Top Soil 

-1·5 Yard Delivery 
-Tractor Work ·Weed ~ 

·Snowplowlng -Driveway GradIng 
-Landscaping 
81 Q.627-2424 

. CZ26-13 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rateL Prompt and R.u.ble 
Service llnee 1980. OXFORD. 

810-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E & T Transport 
LXl8-tlc 

Tracy's Trucking 
- LIGHT HAULING 

, CLEAN GARAGES 
'We haul ..... 

what !he garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tlc 

WALLPAPERING A Qua6ty work. 
Free estimates. Caf! Jan 
81Q.658-8050. 1I1ZX34-4 

SHERMAN PUBLICATKlNS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-VettiHr, Oxford Leader, 
Lake OrIon Review, 

CIaIkIton Newt,· 
IIICI Penny Stretcher) LX40-ddh 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available al all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
location.: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review. 
, and ClarlIalOn News. 

LX25-tf 

I 
I 
'" 

,,:' ",.:b . I 
"~ 

! o I 
ArM cove,.d, by The Clorkston N.ws, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
.. rtiMr; The Oxfotd L-., and Th. Lak. Orio" lWfi.w . 
Ov.r 49,300 hOlllu rK.iv. OM of thes. papers each week. 
D.liv .... bYlJlail and n.Wllklnds. 

. 5 PAPERS-2WEEKS·$8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commtrc:ial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The, Word Out! 
Guaranteed •.. 

Our pledg. to you: if after 30 day. you dan't get any 
inquiri •• on your want ad, we'lI refund your money (Iu. a 
Sl service charge). . 

w..ua ....... It. H.,..·. how it works. 
• 1. Run your want ad with u. for at least two WHits and 

pay within one week of the stort date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop dote, fill out a ,..fund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost ~ the ad (Ie.s the $1 .. rvic. 
charg.) within 7 days of rK.iving your refund application. 

.. Or, we'lI run that ad again for the originalnurnber of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situatian all the way 

aror! ~all'OnIY ~uoront .. that you'lI ~·'ilJ,{ri.s •• not 
that you·lhnak. a deaL) . . /"11 .. '. 

This guarantee appli.s to individucil (fiori.comm.rical) 
want ad •. You can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offic.s. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road,. In Lak. Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The j 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's stort dote. 

All adv.rtising in the Sherman Publicatial'ls, Inc. is 1Ub
iect to the conditions in the applicable rote card or adv.r
tising contract, copi •• of which a,.. available from the Ad 
Dept. Th. Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625·3370). Thi. n.wspaper .... rv .. the right not .to ac· 
cept an advertis.r·s order. Our ad tokers hove no.author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitute. acceptance of the odverti .. r·$'otd.r. Teanheets 

·it~;i;~7;';Ut-;;n (I 
ad in our 5 paper~ _ ~ .. 
I. Phone us 625·3370, 628-48OJ or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad ,alcers will assis' you in wri,ing your ad. 
(Af'er hours dial BllJ.62B-4801.} 
2. Visi, one of ~r c,nveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. M.,i/l, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in 'his isrue and mail i' '0' The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, C'arlcJ'on, MJ 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. Bar JOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (B10J 628-9750. 
~. For Sl extra get into Th. Citizen, covering Brandon
Goo-Jrich area. p---------------. 

I 

Plea .. publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD·VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after thi first week, but 

wiil still be charged for 'he minimum 

'II' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 

1 - For Sl extra 
Enclosed is S __ (Cosh, check or money order) 
o Please bill me according to the above rates 

My ad to read: __________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME ______ ~--------------
ADDRESS _____________ _ 

CITY ZIP _______ _ 

IPHONE ______________________ __ 

I Mail To' Tfte Oxford Udder 
. P.O. lox '01,0"'''', M/.7' 

I 
I Tlte C/arfc.fon New. n.. Lall. 0 ...... R.wI_ 

S S. Main 30 N ....... , 
I C'crrfc.fon. MI 483'" tall. 0 ...... , MI 41362 , • _______________ ·1, 

, 

• LBIOOks~rsonwill be the guest speaker at 
this ye.'s Clarkston Area Chamber of COIlllDel'Ce 
Golf Classic, seheduled for June 26 atHeather High
lands Golf Course. The day begins With an 8:30 a.m. 
shot~start.Cost is $135 per golfer and includes golf, 
cart, three meals, beverages and a prize. Ca1l625-8055 
to sign up. . 

• Golf lessons' will be offered through SpJing
field Township Parks and Recreation at Indian Springs 
Golf Course. Lessoos for six to eight people will be 
coJiducted by Tun Sullivan of Alexander Schools of 
Golf beginning May 19 on Mondays and Wednesdays 
for four weeks. Oass times to be announced; call 634-
0412. 

• Free lifegUard training will be offered through 
Oak18J1d County Parks, where summer jobs are avail
able to qualified individuals. Swim tests are set for 
Saturday, April 26 at Oakland Community College's 
Orchard Ridge Campus and. Saturday ,May 17 at H~zel 
Park High School. To schedule an appointment or for 
more infonnation, call 858-0916. 

Clarkston track team members Amy Hoplcan and 
Mike Underwood clown around before a recent 
practice. Nice shorts, Mike. 

AD WAS PRimO UPSIDE DOWN AT CUSTOMERS REOUESTI 
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plJlldt; NORCjE 
Because., tbePeople Wont' to Know 

INDEPI • .,IENCETWP. 
'CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE A .. ENDMENT 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board of 

Trustees approvad a FirstReadng ofa Rezoning raquestfrom R·2 
multi·family resldeAtlal) to REC (Recreation) Parcel 
08-22·200-008 and Pt of08-22-4~ East of Sashabaw and 

, North of Waldon as follows: 

Respectfully "UUllIIll~'U, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Townst)1p Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
~ Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, May 7, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the fallowing cases: 
Case 197-0028 RIc:hard Moscovic. Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 3' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION 
KIaIs, Lot 84, R·1A 
08-01-4n-Q08, 

Case 197-0029 Harold Hadden, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EFFECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY 
Waldon Rd, R·1 A 
08-28·20 1-022 

Case 197-0030 .Bridgewater Builders Inc, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT NEW HOME ON NONCON
FORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Clarkston Rd'Sylvanview Dr, Lots 33 & 34, 
Sunny Beach C.C. No.2, R·1A 
08-13-152-007 

Case 197-0031 John Nicholson, Petitioner' 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT 384 sa FT ACCESSORY STOR
AGE BUILDING 
Clarkston Rd, R-1 A 
08-21·176-034 

Case 197-0032 Erik Johnson, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 3' TO CONSTRUCT 
ATTACHED GARAGE 
Snowapple Or, Lot 34, R-1A 
Stem & Seligman Sub 
08-28-126-01" 

Case 197-0033 DwIght Hoffman, PetitIoner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 13' AND REAR 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 25' TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Old Cove Rd, Lot 241, R-1 A 
Lake Oakland Wooda No. 3 
08-34·251-028 

Case 197-0034 John Moody, Petitioner 
APPLIOANT REQUESTS VAftlANCE FOR 
SPUrTING OF PROPERTY AND PRIVATE 
ROAD ' 
Suhabn ReI, R-O 
Ponli8C Col 
08-22-101.011 

Case 197-0035 KtIIe ~, PeIiIioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT 
ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD IN 
C-2'ZONE 
South MIIIn Sireet 
08-29-328-005 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 
Department during regular houl"l each day, Monday through 
Friday until the daf8 of the PubHc Hearing. For Further Information 
call (810) 625-8111. . 

Respectfully sUbmltt8d. 
Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 

SecretalX 

Simplified 
Let us show you our, beautlful collection 
of contemporary weddIng stationery. 
You c:an select your complete, paper 

trousseau from a wide 'varlety of stvtes 
In every price range. 

The Clarkston News 
5S. Malnst. 
ClarkStOn, MI 48346 

PUBue 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

OF INDEPENDENCE 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
SUp8Msor StuartcaUed the April 15, 1997 meeting to order at 7:30 
p.m. at thQ Independence Township HaJI Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll CaD: Present McCrary, McGee, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, 

Wenger. ' 
Absent: Rosso. 

There Is a quorum. ~ 
1. The agencJa;; ... approvad with the addition of Closed 

session for~nglitigatlon and the deletion of a Rezoning 
request parcel. 08-22-400-005 Sashabaw Rd and 1·75. 

2. Appro'led the Regular Township Board minutes of March 18, 
1997. 

3. Approved the Special Township Board minutes of April 4, 
1997. 

4. Approved the payment of the nst of bills in the amount totaling 
$358,206.21. 

5. Approved the issuance of purchase order in the amount total
ing $6,858.00. 

6. Final plat approval for Wedgewood 0: Clarkston. 
7. Approval to accept the bid of $1,001. for the 75 Cemetery 

Ford Dump Truck. 
8. Approved the chloride for privaf8 roads with the following 

conditions: $.10 per lineal foot $.10 for 4 applications. one 
request per year, paid invoice only. 

9. Approved a first reacing on amending the Electrical Code 
Ordinance. 

10. Motion approved for a rezoning request from E-2 to REC, 
Parcel 08-22·20().()()8 and part of Parcel 08-22-400-009, 
Pine Knob Golf Course. 

11. Approved a contribution of 5% of the Gross Amount to the 
Wilshire and Goodrich Farms Subcivision paving project. 

12. Motion to table the DDA Extenlion. 
13. Judge Rudy Nichols was appolnled to the Cable Committee 

for term 4115197 to 12131/1999. 
14. Approved the bid award to BFI for the Spring Clean-up to be 

held May 10 and 17, 1997. 
15. The Employee of the Quarter is Bob Cesario, 
16. Approved the road closures for the Fun Daze Run on May 10, 

1997. 
17. Approved the Building Department to lease a copier from 

Waterline Office. 
18. Approval to close the regular session at 9:30 to move into 

closed session· discuss pending litigation. 
19. Motion to re-open the regular meeting at 10:20. 
20. Adjourned the meeting at 10:22. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People \Vant to Know 

INDEPE,NDENCE TWP. 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SU ... ARY 
.. INUTES OF REGULAR UEmNG 

April 14, 1.7 
Meeting caUed to order by Mayor Calallo at 7:04 p.m. 
Douglas Roeser was sworn in .. CounciJperson. 
Minul8s of March 25, 1ag7, approved with the correction of the 
voting on the Clarkston Ar.a Youth Assistance. (Gamble 
abstained on this vo ... ) '. 
Agenda approved .. pMlenlldwitllae deletiOn of 118m 1. on New 
Business ud .. adcIlion 10 tw 8uaine .. of the Scamp BaBoon 
and Request for SI .. "... Review by DeMIs Kacy. 
Bis in the amowrt 01 •• 783.81 I!ppIOwd for payment 
Plnlay was InRuctId 10 ..,.... ... far bids on a new City 
truck wi .... price good tor IIxty dip. 
City CoundlltlUed C'-bIon Union.""" 10 Instal two biUiard 
tables In Its low. lwei; laelicln.1O have an expiration 'daf8 of 
December 31, U187. ThIs wi be Indzed after Chlef Ormiston's 
final recommendation. 
Council Meeting scheduled for June 8 be held on June 10, at 7:00 
p.m. due 10 the School Election to be held on June 9. . 
Council denied request from Common Ground for a donation from 
the City. 
Poppy Sales approved in the City on May 15, 16, and 17. 
Request by SCAMP for a balloon in the City limits denied. 
Request for site plan approvalsubmltl8d by Dennis Kacy referred 
to the City. Planner and Planning Commission. 
Meeling adjoumed at 10:02 ~.m. 

Respectfully submitted 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Clem' 

• ~ • "".. .~ ·'1 • J .' ... " 

-,.' ... 
'. ,J-,. t: .. , ."'.' 

Reduce your risk factors 

People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER' TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Dept of Public Wo.b 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

1997 SPRING CLEAN-UP' 
. Saturday 

May 10 and .. ay 17. 1~7 8:00 Lm. to 3,:00 p.m. 
, For residents of Independence Township and City of Clarkston 
ONLY 
• Dispoul f .... a. follow.: 

Vehicle 
Automobile 
Auto wlsingle axle trailer 
Pickup truck or van 
Pickup truck' w/single axle. trailer 
Flatbed single axle truck 
Dual axle trailer 
5 yd dump truck 

Per Load 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 ' 
25.00 

Freon Removal 10.00 
Tires (limit of 10) 

Passenger car & truck tires 1.00 
Large truck or traCtor tires 5.00 
(rims must be removed from large tires) 
We do not accept: Garbage, grass, leaves, compost of any 

kind; fue! 011 drums, balTels. propane cYlinders, storage tanks; 
automobiles or vehicles of any kind; no chemicals, paint or hazard
ous waste of any kind; RaM road lies with tar sealers. Large loads of 
shingles, concrete, brlc:ka, etc. 
• NO CO .... ERCIAL vatlCLES WILL BE ALLOWED 
TICkets for dumping may be obtained at the Township Treasurer's 
Office,located at the Township Hall, 90 N. MaIn Street, Clarkston 
MI. Tickets wiD also be on sale at the <limp sile, the days of th~ 
cleMoUR 

PURUC NOTICE" 
Because .he People Wallt to Know 

INDI;PENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOncE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE A .. END .. ENT 
Ata regular meeting of the Independence Township Board of Trus
tees approved a First Reading of the amended Electrical Code 
Ordinance as set forth below: 

ORDINANCE AMENDING ELECTRICAL CODE 
An Ordnance to amend Township OrdinMC8 Code 

Sections 7·71 and 7-81(C) and add a Seelion 7-81(0), to 
provide for consisI8ncy with the BuHcing Code being admi
nistered and enforced In the Township and to correct a cleri
cal error that resulted in omission of language in the Ordi
nance as 'originally adopted. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 
Section 1 of OrdInance 

That Sections 7·71 Mel 7-81 (C) of the Independence 
Township Code (ITC) are hereby amended and Section 
7-81(0) is added to read as follows: 
Section 7·71. Construction Requirements. 

No CerliflcaI8 of Inspection shaD be issued unless the 
electrical installation is in strict conformity with the provi
sions of this Division, the statutes of the Staf8 of Michigan, 
the rules and regulation issued by the Michigan Public 
Service. Commission under the authority of the State 
Statutes and unless they are in conformity with approved 
methods of construction for safety to persons and property. 
The regulations as laid down in the National Electrical Code 
(N.F.P.A.-70), currant Building Code and N.F.P.A.'s: 71, 
72j. 73, Md 74, for fire alarm systems as approved by the 
American National Standards Inslituf8 (ANSI) and in the 
amendments, rules and regulations established as herei
naflar provided shaD be prima t.cIe evidence of such 
approved methods.' . 
Section 7-81. license and Regls1ndlon for Electrical Work. 
A.-B. [Unchanged) 

C. An electrical Contractol"l, FI~ Alarm Contractors 
Sign Spedelty Contractors, Mas_ electricians: 
Journeyman EIecIricIw\a, FIr8 AIann SpecIalty 
T echnlclana, SIgn Sped ...... Apprentice Electri
ciani ud FI~ AIann SpecIIIty Apprentice Techni
cians having their IepI MIhu willVn the corporate 
limits 01 .. Township ......... their license or 
Nglthllon from .... ~ 

D. The ao.nt shaI ........ the appications forms, 
pNtCfIbe the examlnalion ud meet on call of the 
IndIpendInce Town... iIuIcIng Department to 
hold eXlllllnallons. Due noIIoI ..... be given applic
ants of ....... 0I ...... 1IDn. AI appIicdons for 
examination shal be In wrNng. The examination 
shaH consist of a written examination as the Board 
shan de"rmlne and other practicaII tests at the 
discretion of the Board. 

E.-M. [Unchanged) 
Section 2 of OrdInance 

~ provisions of this Ordinance shall take effect 
immediately upon publication. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 



24 Hour Hotline 
1·800·511·0705 
Call from home 
• No salesperson 
• No paperwork 
.No hassle 

1996 CHEVY BERETTA COUPE, 3.1 V-6 auto, air, 
cassette, 25,000 miles .................................... $10,995 

1996 ESCORT WAGON, auto., air, power mirrors, 
27,000 miles. $0 Down ................ $212.47 per month 

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON, 4 door, auto., air, stereo, 
sport stripe. $0 Down ....................... $210 per month 

1995 CORSICA, 4 door, V-6, auto, air; stereo 
SO Down ..................... , ................ $206.76 per month 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door coupe, bright red, 
auto, stereo. $0 Down ................. $247.50 per'month 

1994 T-BIRD, V-6, auto, air, cruise, tilt, 
power seats, LX pkg ........................................ $9,895 

1994 BUICK SKYLARK, GS PKG., bright red, 
4 door loaded, loaded .................................. $10,865 

1994 CHRYSLER lEBARON COVERTIBlE, 36,000 
miles, loaded, dark green, tan top ............... $11,895 

1993 MERCURY SABLE, 3.8 liter, auto, air, 
cruise, tilt, power seat ..................................... $8,889 

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA, 2 door, bright blue, 
air, auto, 54,000 miles ..................................... $7,995 

1992 CHEVY lUMINA EURO SPORT, 2 door coupe, 
V-6, auto, full power, 65,000 miles ................. $8,995 

1991 ESCORT, 2 door, power steering, power 
brakes, stereo, rear defrost ............................ $2,995 

.~~ ........... -........ -..................... ,., .................. -.... 

941 S. Lapeer Rd. 
(M·24) • Lake.Orion . 

693·6241 

.~~:..~~~ ......... ~ ............ -... --- "' ............. ~ ................. . 
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·1 ntheP~na'ty~box. 
with Brad Mo~astiere 
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It any urban area,' Boy am I glad I wasn't around back 
Bulls for then. ' 
Playoffs The courage and thick skin Jackie' Robinson 
not been possessed are matched by justa few special iDdividuals 
playoffs yet i throughout history. He not only overcame resistance 

But the from otherbaseball players. but from the~ter Ameri-
• one alive deceased • TIger Woods and Jackie can society. The man had his life threatened ifhe went 
Robinson. ' out to play a kid's game at a ballpark.' far no other 

TIger finished a mind-boggling 18-under reason than what color his skin was. 
at famed Au~ National to become the youngest I have been a frequent cri~~ of Major League 
Masters chaJJ1lpion ever at age 21 (the little brat is three Baseball in this space. but I think Bud "Wiser" Selig 
years youngqrthan me!). put J,ackie Robinson's legacy into true perspective by 

A few clays later. the 50th anniversary of Jackie retiring the number42 throughout baseball. Anunprec· 
Robinson's tJrSt game was· celebrated. edented move yes, but ,also an appropriate One. 

With ~th of these athletes appearing to be pio- As far as Tiger Woods goes, he has also had his 
neers, com~sons are inevitable. Robinson was the share of obstacles to overoome. If there's any sport out 
first Africanoo!American baseball player. Woods was the there that can be called lily white, golf is it To think 
first AfricaniAmerican to win a golf major. there are still some ,exclusive courses in this country 

But fo~me, there is no comparison. What Jackie that' don't admit African-Americans is shameful at 
Robinson di(l, and the road he was able to pave, puts best, unconstitutional at worst. 
anything Tiger Woods will ever do to shame. As recently as 1973, the year I was bom, no 
Ro~ trotted out for the Brooklyn Dodgers in African·American had ever won on the PGA Tour. 

April 1947. We are talking justa couple of years after But Tiger Woods should not be cOmpared to 
the end of World War II. The phrase "I have a dream" Jackie Robinson in the comext of color. He has entered 
was 16 yearsiaway from being used. Rosa Parks had I,lot the sports world at a time when whites are the minority 
yet decided ~ seat on the front of the bus would be much athlete in basketball and football. 
more comfortable than standing in the back. The coun· I believe this country has reached a point where 
try was less than 1 ~ years removed from slavery being the fact that Tiger Woods is African~Arnerican should 
legal. not be nearly as big a story as the way he dominates the 

Jackie Robinson had so much more to overcome. pro golf tour. As early as Saturday afternoon at the 
Although race relations· in my oplnion. still have some Masters, top golfers were half-joking that everyone 
major issueS to work out, they have come a long way in should go home and not even bother trying to catch 
this Country in ~O years. Society has become much Woods. . 
more tolera;tt of people whose skin might happen to be I can only hope race is not so big a deal that we can 
different than our own. celebrate Tiger Woods' dominance on the golf course, 

Jackie Robinson was wirmingRookieofthe Year not what color his skin is. Maybe in 1947 it was, but I 
during a time when signs like "Colored drinking foun· would hope we've progressed some in the 50 years 
tain", "White bathroom only" and the Hitleresque"We since. Not just for Tiger Woods or Jackie Robinson, but 
hate race mixing" were thought to be a natural part of for everybody's sake. . 

Soccer team hits the skids 
BY BRAD MONASTiERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lapeer East 7 Clarkston 5 
A non-league game Friday gave Clarkston var

sity soccer coach Brian Fitzgerald a chance to experi
ment with different lineups and combinations. 

Well, a 6-2 halftime deficit put that idea to rest, as 
Fitzgerald went with his usual lineup in the second half 
of a 7-5 loss to the Lapeer East Eagles. 

With the. new lineup, there were some defensive 
breakdoWIIS that led to easy IJast goals in the first half. 
But an eQtrgetic halftime pep talk led to the Wolves 
scoring two quick goals in the second half. 

"I was a little upset at them." Fitzgerald said. "If 
we were going to have a nightmare game, this was the 
one to have it in." 

Goal scorers for Clarkston were juniors Georgia 
Scnkyr (2) and Jamifer Bauer and saUors Lisa Gebus 
and Natalie VausJm, 

"I Icamed where people can play and what 
liDcup. I can use," Fitzgerald said oftbe.1oss. "In * 
second hal( Itbougbt we gut a lot better, aDd the only 
goal we allO\WCl came OIl a penalty kick." 

The Wolves have tbnc tria .. this week, 
stadiDa Tbunday at home apiut Bloomfield Hills 
Labscr, ,1ben Satwday II Lab 0ri0Il1IId Monday 
apiDst Bimringbam Groves. 

Royal Oak Kimball 5 Clarkston 1 
Soccer isn't usually a sport that sees big scoring 

runs, like basketball or football. 
But by scoring two goals in a 90-second span, the 

Royal Oak Kimball Knights sewed up a 5-1 win over 
Clarkston April 16 at the home football field. 

The game, played in wintry conditions, ended the 
Wolves' three-game winning streak. Despite the loss, 
Fitzgerald said he was happy with the team's effort. 

''I liked the fact that we never gave up on the 
game," he said. ''Two years ago, Kimball would have 
destroyed us. But we hung in there against a very good 
team." 

Junior Megan Schroeder scored her first goal of 
the season for the Wolves 12:58 into the first half. She 
drove the ball into the net off a free kick by junior 
Georgia Senkyr. Senkyr has scored or assisted in cve.y 
game except the first so far this season. ' 

Thehalfendedina 1-1 tie, but just 30 seconds into 
the secondhtll( the Knights squirtedthe ball into the lett 
corner of the .net duriDg a scramblC in ftODt of the 
Clarkstongoal. Just I:OS1ater,Kimball'sspeeciwason 
diJplay, as two forwards chased down a loose ball 
along the left sideline aDd fired it in to qwcldyput than 
up 3-1. . . 

It was also Clarkston's first leaaue loss of the 
season. The Wolves were UDable to get many quality 
scoring chances against Kimball. 1be ~ playal 
excellent ~ coverage defense, sciuashins many 
rush opportunities Clarkston had during thegamc. 

on the team. He's 
piled a 6-3 recoJd 
far playing at both 
numbers 1 and 2 
singles. He carries a 
3.83 GPA and is at-5----....... -_ 
tending Western Michigan University in the, fall, 
where he will major in education. ' " 

C~ach Kevin Ortwine Says: "Kevin has. 
improved his play each of his four years here. As 
a senior this y~, he's taken on a leadership role 
and has really helped the development of our 
younger players." 

Kevin Kopec Says: "I wantmy last year here 
to be big. This team has grown so much since I've 
been here. We've got eight or nine guys working 
out through the offseason and that will m.e us 
more successful." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Sentor Citizen Rates 
• Commercial & Resldental 

5750 Ter~x P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI48347 

625-5470 

Clarkston's Amanda Yarber battles for pOsition In 
the Wolves' game against Royal Oak Kimball 
April 16. After a three-game winning streak, 
Clarkston stumbled twice last week, to Kimball 
and Lapeer East. 


